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E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE 1. Open tender is invited
through e-tendering for supply of 20000 No. 11 KV V type GI
Cross Arm(65x65x6 mm) against tender specification no.
PVVNL-MT/MM/56/22-23. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) :-
Rs. 177000.00 (with GST) Last Date of tender submission &
Time :- 12.09.2022 at 2:00 PM Date of tender opening (Part-
I&II) & Time:- 12.09.2022 at 16.30 hrs. 2. Open tender is
invited through e-tendering for supply of 60000 No. 8.5 Mtr.
PCC Pole against tender specification no. PVVNL-
MT/MM/57/22-23. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs.
1770000.00 (with GST) Last Date of tender submission &
Time:- 12.09.2022 at 2:00 PM Date of tender opening (Part-
I&II) & Time:- 12.09.2022 at 16.30 hrs. 3. Open short term
tender is invited through e-tendering for supply of 50000 No.
MS Earthing Rod (20x2540 mm.) against tender
specification no. PVVNL-MT/MM/58(s)/22-23. Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) :- Rs. 284000.00 (with GST) Last
Date of tender submission & Time :- 23.08.2022 at 2:00 PM
Date of tender opening (Part-I&II) & Time:- 23.08.2022 at
16.30 hrs. 4. Open short term tender is invited through e-
tendering for supply of 4000 No. 33 KV polymeric disc
insulator (B & S type) 70 KN against tender specification no.
PVVNL-MT/MM/59(s)/22-23. Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) :- Rs. 18500.00 (with GST) Last Date of tender
submission & Time :- 24.08.2022 at 2:00 PM Date of tender
opening (Part-I&II) & Time:- 24.08.2022 at 16.30 hrs. 5.
Open short term tender is invited through e-tendering for
supply 4500 No. 33 KV disc fitting (B & S type) 70 KN
against tender specification no. PVVNL-MT/MM/60(s)/22-
23. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) :- Rs. 18600.00 (with
GST) Last Date of tender submission & Time :- 24.08.2022
at 2:00 PM Date of tender opening (Part-I&II) & Time:-
24.08.2022 at 16.30 hrs. Note:- In case of any amendment
& detailed information in tender specification or date of
extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender website
www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org Superintending
Engineer (MM-I) "Help line Number For Information of Theft
of Electricity: "1800-180-3002 (Meerut), 1800-180-8752
(Lucknow) & 9412207451" ´fÂffaI : 93 dQ³ffaI : 08.8.2022 “SAVE
ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF THE NATION” Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (MM-I)

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

GOVERNMENT OF GUJARAT
NARMADA WATER RESOURCES WATER SUPPLY &

KALPSAR DEPARTMENT
E-TENDER NOTICE NO.17 OF 2022-23

In the Name and behalf of Governor of Gujarat state , The Executive Engineer,
Ukai Division No.1, Tapi Jal Bhavan, 2nd Floor, Ukai Ta.Songadh Dist.Tapi-
394680 (Phone No.02624-233221) invites online tender for Work as Under.

Sr. Name of Work (1) Bid Security
No (2) Tender Fee

1. Up gradation/Revival/Augmentation of Surface 1) Rs.2,40,910/-
Drains, L-Drains, Cross Drains and outfall drains. 2) Rs.5,000/-
(II Attempt)

2. Construction of Quality Control Unit Facilitating 1) Rs.2,91,000/-
With Latest Equipments at Ukai Ta.Songadh Dist. 2) Rs.5,000/-
Tapi (III Attempt)

3. Protection Work between Gorge Dam and RT Wall 1) Rs.1,38,000/-
of Ukai Dam. Ta.Songadh Dist.tapi. (II Attempt) 2) Rs.5,000/-

4. Slop Protection Work between approach channel 1) Rs.1,27,700/-
of Head Regulator and Hill No.3 (VIP Rest House) 2) Rs.5,000/-
at Ukai Dam Ta.Songadh Dist.Tapi. (II Attempt)

E-Tendering Schedule

1. Tender Downloading and Date: 10/08/2022 to Date:24/08/2022 up to
Uploading Date and Time 18.00 Hrs.

2 Physical Submission of Tender Documents, E.M.D. and tender fee
Tender Documents date in original shall be submitted to the
and time Executive Engineer, Ukai Division No.1, 2nd

Floor, Ukai Ta.Songadh Dist.Tapi on or
before Date 02/09/2022,18.00 hrs. by
R.P.A.D./Speed Post/ Courier.

3 Date of Opening of P.Q. Bid. Date.25/08/2022, 12.00 hrs.
Superintending Engineer, Ukai Circle
(Civil), Conference Hall, 2nd Floor, Tapi Jal
Bhavan, Ta.Songadh Dist.Tapi.

4 Inquiry /Contact Office the Executive Engineer, Ukai Division
Address No.1, 2nd Floor, Ukai Ta.Songadh

Dist.Tapi.394680 Phone No.02624-233221

Any Kind of amendments will be published only on online and will be final
and binding to all for Further details contact to this office during office hours.
Detailed Tender Notice can also be seen on www.statetendrs.gujarat.gov.in
and www.nproucre.com. No.INF-Surat/6072/2022

Government of Odisha,
e- Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
Bid Identification No. C.C.E.Dkl.(R&B) 09/2022-23

Email Id- sedklpwd@gmail.com
Letter No. 1964/ dt.03/08/2022
The Cheif Construction Engineer, Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites Percentage Rate bids in double cover
system to be received in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for
construction of Road & Bridge work as detailed below:
1. Name of the work : Road works

2. No of works : 05 (Five) Nos

3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 1,10,13,064/- to Rs. 8,53,05,350/-
(as given in column No. 03 of table)

4. Cost of tender paper : Rs 10,000.00

5. Class of contractor : ‘B’ , ‘A’ ‘Special’ & ‘Super’ Class
(as given in column No. 06 of table)

6. Period of Completion of
work

: 07 (Seven) to 11 (Eleven) Calendar months
(as given in column No. 07 of table)

7. Date and time of availability of
bid Document in the website

: From Dt. 10.08.2022 to 5.30 P.M. of
Dt. 24.08.2022

8. Date of opening of bid : Dt. 25.08.2022 at 11.30 hours

The bidders have to participate in ONLINE biding only further details can be seen
from the e-Procurement Portal: www.tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum /
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

Sd/-Chief Construction Engineer
Dhenkanal(R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal

OIPR-34132/11/0015/2223

B-461

U.P. POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.
E-Tender Notice

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTICE NO.: ESD-601
Online e-bids are invited under single stage two-envelop system from
reputed corporate entity incorporated under the Companies Act
1956/Companies Act 2013 having domicile in India engaged in business
of EPC/Turnkey Contracts for Procurement Of Works (Sub-station
Works) i.e. Engineering, Supply, Erection and Commissioning. Short
Term online e-bids for Civil works, Supply, Erection and Commissioning
of remaining works of 2X40 MVA, 132/33kV Substation Rudhauli, Basti
at an Estimated Cost of Rs. 6.46 Crore (Rupees Six Crore Fourty Six
Lakh Only) (inclusive of GST & all other taxes/charges) are being invited
on “EPC/Turnkey Contract Basis”. Complete set of bidding document is
available on the official e-tender portal of UPPTCL “etender.up.nic.in”
from dt. 08/08/2022 / 18.00 PM up to dt. 23./08/2022 / 12.30 PM.
Interested bidders may visit UPPTCL’s official web site
“www.upptcl.org” and official e-Tender Portal of UPPTCL
“etender.up.nic.in” for amendment/ errata/ corrigendum (if any) and any
other information regarding this tender.
Note: Bidders are requested to regularly visit website and official e-
Tender Portal of UPPTCL only for amendment/ errata/ corrigendum (if
any) and any other information regarding this tender, as the same shall
be published only on the website and official e-Tender Portal of UPPTCL.
Superintending Engineer, ESDC-II, 13th floor, Shakti Bhawan Extn.,
UPPTCL, Lucknow.
No. 300/ESDC-I(GS)/Tender Notice Dated: 8.8.2022

Online Tender Notice No:15 of 2022-23
Sports Authority of Gujarat

Block No.14/3rd Floor, Dr.Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Gandhinagar

Tender Id.542647 (REVISED)
Secretary, Sports Authority of Gujarat, Gandhinagar, Block
no. 14, 3rd floor,. Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10,
Gandhinagar invite 'Engagement of an Event Management
Agency for Event Days Operations and Overlays for 36th

National Games, Gujarat 2022' for Rs.45.00 Crore.
• The tender may be download on the website

https://sycad.nprocure.com.
• The Last date of On-line Submission of tender

dt.17/08/2022; 15:00 hrs.
• For any further information contact to PIU Branch in the

office of Secretary, Sports Authority of Gujarat, Block no.
14, 3rd floor, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Gandhinagar in
office hour. Contact no.079-23254409, 9978406811.

INF/1098/22-23

Office of the Suprintending Engineer Water
Resources Construction Circle, Dungarpur

No. SE/Acc./2022/1429 Date:- 29.07.2022

E-NIT No. 02/2022-23
Bids for the works mentioned below are invited from interested bidders
upto dated 24.08.2022 till 6.00 PM.

Other particulars of bid may be visited on the Procurement portal
hftp://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in, www.dipr.
rajasthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/ wrd

Sd/-
Suprintending Engineer

Water Resources Const. Circle
Dungarpur

DIPR/C/10286/2022

S.No Name of Work
1 2
1 CONSTRUCTION OF MAHADEV MANDIR KE PASS ANICUT GP

DEVAL AND BEDA NAKA ANICUT GP TANDI OBERI TEHSIL &
DISTRICT DUNGARPUR
RS :- 424.27 Lakh
UBN NO :- WRD2223WSOB01009

NIB :- WRD2223A0267
UBN:-WRD2223WSOB01009

Office of Director, State Forensic Science Laboratory
(Neharu Nagar, RPA Road, Jaipur. Ph. 0141-2301584, Fax 0141-2301859

E-Mail director.fsl@rajasthan.gov.in
File No :: N-5 (3) »fZ¶fû-ªf³f/Manpower/ 2022-23/4224 Date: 3.8.22

E-Bid Invitation Notice-06 /2022-23
Bids of State Forensic Science Laboratory, Jaipur for Rs. 324.00 Iakh of
Forensic Scientific Assistant for DNA/Cyber Division procurement are
invited from interested bidders up to 25 august 2022.
The particulars of bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state
website.
UBN No. to UBN No till
FSL2223SLOB00025

DIPR/C/10310/2022

Sd/-
Head of the Office

State Forensic Science Laboratory, Jaipur

New Delhi
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FORAcharteredaccountantfrom
Bharuchoratechnologyconsult-
antfromAjmer,apost-pandemic
move back to themetropolitan
cities where their employers
have traditionally had offices
maynotnowbenecessary.
Servicesectorcompanies,in-

cludingtheBigFourauditmajors
and technology companies, are
makingatransitiontotier-2cities
and settingupoffices at smaller
locationstobeclosertotheirem-

ployeesinsteadoffavouringgeo-
graphicalproximitytoclients, in
what isbeingseenasarenewed
thrust on developing hub-and-
spokeofficenetworks.
This is particularly true for

skilledprofessionalworkerssuch
as chartered accountants, who
compriseroughly30-40percent
of theworkforceof sometheBig
Four (Deloitte, PwC, KPMGand
Ernst&Young)auditcompanies,

andpredominantlycomefroma
small number of states such as
Gujarat, Rajasthan and Tamil
Nadu.Withtheseemployeespre-
ferring to work from closer to
theirhometownsinsmallerloca-
tionssuchasJaipur,Ahmedabad,
Coimbatore, Bhubaneswar, and
so on, companies are transition-
ingtosettingupnewworkplaces
in these towns to cater to an in-
creasingly popular post-pan-
demictrend.
The IT and software services

sector, which is among the top
organised sector employers, is
seeingcompaniesexpanding to
some of the smaller towns and
cities that are emerging as “tal-
ent hubs”, looking beyond the
traditional campus centres like

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Post pandemic, employees reluctant to
return, firms take offices to small towns
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‘SENSELESS TO
PRESSURE’ LANKA,
SAYSCHINAAFTER
COLOMBOASKS IT TO
DEFERSHIP ARRIVAL
PAGE16

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST8

INDIA’S BIG-TICKET shuttlers, P
V Sindhu, Lakshya Sen and the
doubles team of Satwiksairaj
Rankireddy and Chirag Shetty,

wokeuponMondaymorningin
bleak Birmingham, and settled
some serious scores. The back-
groundscoreoftheOTTmobster
series Peaky Blinders, which
plays on loop at all venues, was
aptfortheoccasiongiventhatre-
venge was sought and taken,
against opponentswithwhom
the Indianshada fair amountof
history.
Alongwiththelegendarypad-

dler, Sharath Kamal, whowas
winninghissinglestitleinthead-
joining arena, the shuttlers

helped India (22 gold) leapfrog
overNewZealand(20gold), and
finish fourth in themedals tally.

Butitwastheclosuretohaunting
defeatsfromthepast,whichonly
comeswith scythingwins, that
reallysignedofftheBirmingham
CommonwealthGamesforIndia.
“Lostgold,”Sindhusaid,with

deeprelief,pleasedathavingex-
orcised the ghost of Glasgow
2014. That year, she had left the
arena in tears after losing the
semifinaltoCanada’sMichelleLi
and settling for bronze on a
dreary evening. OnMonday, at
the NEC, she beamed at the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Those who
call welfare
schemes ‘revdi’
are traitors,
says Kejriwal

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

TARGETING THE BJP and Prime
MinisterNarendraModioverhis
commentson“revdi”,orfreebie,
politics, Delhi Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalsaidonMonday
that people who call welfare
schemes provided to ordinary
citizens “free ki revdi (sweets)”
are “traitors” to thecountry.
Asking what was wrong in

providingfreeeducation,health
and electricity to ordinary citi-
zens, Kejriwal said, “Since the
pastfewmonths,anatmosphere
has been created across the
country… Those people who
question the free schemes and
call itthekeyreasonforthegov-
ernment's revenue loss have
written off crores of debt and
waived off loans worth Rs 10
lakh crores taken by their
friends, who took the public
moneyandescapedthecountry.
Thishasnotaffectedthegovern-
ment’s vault, but schemes for

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

CRACKS INJDU-BJPALLIANCE

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST8

AMIDTURBULENCEintheruling
JD(U)-BJPalliance,ChiefMinister
Nitish Kumar’s JD(U) and the
OppositionRJDhavecalledsepa-
ratemeetings of their MLAs in
Patna Tuesday. The Hindustani
AwamMorcha (Secular), a con-
stituent of the NDA, and the
Congressarealsoholdingmeet-
ingsof theirMLAsTuesday.
The meetings have been

calledfollowingaphoneconver-
sationthatNitishreportedlyhad
with Congress president Sonia
Gandhi.
JD(U) leaders were said to

have spoken to RJD leader
TejashwiPrasadYadavearlier.
The JD(U) and RJD have of

latebeencosyingup.Therehave
beenno attacks on the other by
eitherside,andinarareshowof
camaraderie, Nitish accompa-
nied Tejashwi, Leader of the
Opposition, to the CM House
gatesafteran Iftaarparty.
On Sunday, asked about

Tejashwi’scampaignagainstthe
Central government over infla-
tion, the JD(U) said hewaswell
withinhis rights todoso.
The JD (U) also did not react

to the recentCBI searchesat the
residencesofLaluPrasadandhis
close aide Bhola Yadav in con-
nectionwiththeallegedjob-for-

landcase.
OnMonday, JD (U) national

president Rajiv Ranjan Singh
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Bellary Reddy wants to
restart mining, Andhra
tells SC ‘no objection’
JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

THE ANDHRA Pradesh govern-
menthastoldtheSupremeCourt
ithasnoobjectiontoresumption
of iron oremining in Bellary re-
serveforestwhereitwasbanned
in 2010 over encroachment of
forestlandandotherallegedvio-
lations,primarilybyObulapuram
Mining Company (OMC) of for-
mer Karnataka minister G
JanardhanReddy.
Minister for Tourism and

Infrastructure Development in
theKarnatakagovernment from

2008to2011,ReddyisunderCBI
investigationforallegedillegalex-
tractionandmoneylaundering.
The statemade the submis-

sion to the SupremeCourt after
OMC sought the apex court’s
permission to resumemining
activities,claimingthat“nothing
further survives” in the case
since the boundary dispute be-
tween Andhra Pradesh and
Karnatakathathadcausedmin-
ing tostopwasnowresolved.
In March 2010, the SC

stopped mining in Andhra’s
Anantapurdistrictuntilthemin-
ing leaseswere demarcated on

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

THERE Is “clear evidence of sig-
nificant improvement” in the
growth of children who are
given eggs as part of mid-day
meals,withgirls inClass8gain-
ingup to71%moreweight than
theirpeerswhowerenotserved
eggs, as per a study commis-
sionedbytheKarnatakagovern-
ment covering over 4,500 stu-
dents in twodistricts.
The BodyMass Index (BMI)

of children, both boys and girls,
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ABHINAVRAJPUT
&MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST8

BJPLEADERSdenyanylinkwith
ShrikantTyagi,bookedbyNoida
police last Friday after he was
caught on video pushing and
abusing awoman at the Grand
Omaxe residential society in
Noida’s Sector 93-B, but a 2018
letterconfirmsTyagi’saffiliation
to theparty.
The appointment letter,

datedAugust27,2018,statesthat
he is national co-coordinator

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THEREPORTunderlines
theneed formorepro-
teinandcalories inmid-
daymeals inKarnataka,
especially indistricts
thatdon’t serveeggs.
Currently, eggsare
servedunder themid-
daymealorPMPoshan
scheme inseven
Karnatakadistricts.

Needmore
protein,
caloriesE●EX
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All eyesonBiharasNitish
signalsswitchingsides
again,partiesmeet today
JDUtoRJD,Congress toHAM(S)ask
theirMLAstobepresent inPatna

BJP waits, but
nervous: ‘Nitish
threat serious’
this time
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

AS ITS key ally JD(U) indicated
parting of ways with the BJP
Monday, the latter waswaiting
andwatching. However, while
many hoped that Nitish Kumar
wasonly“posturing”fora“larger
pound of flesh” in the Union
Cabinet, the unpredictability of
theBiharChiefMinisterhas the
BJPontheedge.
There is also at least one

changefromearlier instancesof
Nitish’s brinkmanship that is
making the BJP nervous. A BJP
leader pointed to “the changed
politicalscenariopostthearrest
of a close aide of RJD supremo
Lalu Prasad”, leaving the RJD
morepliant.
“This time, the threat looks

serious,”aseniorBJPleadersaid.
“NitishKumarisunpredictable...
he has proved that he can go to
anyextent,”addedanotherparty
leader fromBihar.
Fornow, theBJPhasdecided

not to send any emissary to
Patnato“dousethefire”,andwill
wait for themeeting called by
Nitish of his party workers
Tuesday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

LakshyaSenafterwinningthefinalof themen’ssinglesbadmintonevent inBirminghamonMonday.PTI FULLCOVERAGE,P20

SuvajitDey

PVSindhuaftersecuring
thegoldmedal inthe
women’ssinglesevent. PTI

AuthoritiesgotbulldozerstodemolishastructureatTyagi’s
homeintheGrandOmaxesociety inNoida.PTI REPORTS,P6

BIHAR ASSEMBLY
BJP 77
JD(U) 45
HAM(S) 4
RJD 79
CONGRESS 19
CPI(M-L) 12
CPI 4
AIMIM 1
INDEPENDENT 1

TOTAL:242(downfrom
243owingtothedeath
of anMLA)

Karnataka study shows
eggs in mid-day meals
help children’s growth

RBISURVEYS,WHAT
THEYREVEAL PAGE15
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Shuttlers land three gold medals in final
flourish, lift India to fourth in CWG tally

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Letter links Shrikant Tyagi to BJP,
had police cover for over a year

New Delhi
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Crisis in Bihar
a.k.a Lalan Singh said the party
hadcalledameetingof itsMLAs.
“WehavecalledourMLAson

Tuesday todiscuss the situation
post the resignation of former
UnionMinister RCP Singh from
theparty,”hesaid.
OnRCPSingh’sstatementthat

the Union HomeMinister had
said “therewas agreement only
onthechoiceofRCPSinghtobe-
come a UnionMinister,” Lalan
Singhsaid, “Thisonlyprovesour
conspiracy theory.Howcan the
BJPdecidewhowillbecomemin-
isterfromJD(U)?”
TheRJDtoosaidithadcalleda

meetingof itsMLAsonTuesday,
but it sought to play down the
“current political turbulence” as
“speculation”.RJDstatepresident
JagdanandSinghsaid,“Thereisno
proposal fromour side toNitish
Kumar. It isallspeculation.”
ButRJDsourcessaiditwas“al-

most a done deal and there are
onlyafewhiccupsonthematter
ofleadershipandportfoliodistri-
bution”. Tejashwi has refrained
frommaking any comment on
theongoingdevelopments.
TheBJP, for itspart,hasasked

its spokespersonsnot to react. A
BJPsourcesaid,“Onethingissure:
our leaders have given abrief to
the Central leadership on the
Biharsituation.Buttherehasbeen
noattempttoreachout toNitish
Kumar.”
On Sunday, the JD(U) had

hintedataBJPhandin“conspira-
cies” against theNitish govern-
ment,andsaidnothingwasfinal
on a tie-upbetween the two for
future elections. Nitish also
skipped ameeting of the NITI
Aayoggoverningcouncilchaired
bythePrimeMinister.
Tension between the JD(U)

andBJPhasbeenbuildingup for
over twomonthson issues such
as the constant denial of special
categorystatusforBihar.
TheabsenceofNitish’sname

from invitations sent out by the
Assembly Speaker, belonging to
theBJP,fortheVidhanSabhacen-
tenarycelebrationswasalsoseen
bytheJD(U)asasnub.
The BJP’s two-day national

meetinginPatnawasnotviewed
kindly by the JD(U) either, espe-
cially over the issues raised. The
BJP thoughhadmade apoint of
emphasising that it would go
with the JD(U) in the 2024 Lok
Sabhaand2025Assemblypolls.
JD(U) sources claimed there

was evidence that “the BJP had
been trying tomake an Eknath
Shinde of RCP Singh”. Once
Nitish’s No. 2, Singh had joined
the Modi Cabinet reportedly
without theBiharCM’snod, and
now finds himself out of
Parliamentandtheparty.Hequit
theJD(U)lastSaturdayamidalle-
gations by the party over land
transactionsbyhisfamily.
TheRJD,meanwhile, is keep-

ingitsfingerscrossed.Alleyesare
nowontheSpeakerandGovernor
shouldtheJD(U)taketheextreme

stepofbreakingtieswiththeBJP.
Assembly SpeakerVijayKumar
SinhaisdownwithCovid.

BJP nervous
According to a senior BJP

leader fromBihar, the arrest of
BholaYadav,whoused tobe the
Officer on Special Duty to Lalu
Prasad during his tenure as the
RailwayMinister, in an alleged
land-for-jobcase,haslefttheRJD
campdesperate to strike a deal
withKumar.
“The RJD has dropped de-

mandssuchastheCMpostandis
readytomakecompromiseswith
Nitish to form the government.
This has givenNitish a lot of leg
roomtobargainwiththeBJP.His
party has been demanding a
larger role in theUnion govern-
ment, and now the posturing
makes their demands look
stronger,”aBJPleadersaid.
According toBJP sources, the

RJD,whichhas been cosyingup
toNitish for some time, is ready
to settle for somekeyministries
now,insteadof theCMpost.
IntheBiharAssembly,theRJD

isthesingle-largestparty,with75
seats.TheJD(U)has43.TheBJPis
behindtheRJDbyonlyoneseat.
TheBJPleadershiphadearlier

indicatedthatitwasreadytooffer
aCabinetposttotheJD(U)inplace
of R C P Singh,who ran afoul of
Nitishforreportedlyacceptingthe
berth without Nitish’s nod.
(Singh,whohadtoresignafterhis
Rajya Sabha tenure ended, quit
theJD(U)Saturday.)
BJP sources said that instead

of one though, the JD(U) – espe-
cially its national presidentRajiv
RanjanSingha.k.aLalanSingh)–
washoldingoutformoreberths.
ThemajorityviewintheBJPis

thatCabinetberths is just a ruse,
and thatNitishhasbeenpulling
away from the party. The latest
trigger pointwas a face-offwith
BiharAssembly Speaker andBJP
leaderVijayKumarSinhaoverin-
vitestoVidhanSabhaanniversary
celebrations.
Nitish also sees thepersonal

attacks on him by R C P Singh,
once one of his closest aides, as
made at the behest of the BJP.
SinghhascalledtheJD(U)asink-
ingshipandsaida“jealous”Nitish
wouldnever become theprime
minister. The JD(U) sees Singh
breakingaway fromNitish to try
andcarvehisownpathashaving
theBJP’sblessing.
Butwhileasectionof theBJP

unitinBiharhasalwaysbeencrit-
ical of Nitish, the central leader-
ship has been keen to continue
thealliance,withhimatthehelm
ofaffairs.Recently,PrimeMinister
NarendraModi sentUnionmin-
ister Dharmendra Pradhan to
PatnatoplacateNitish.
Stateleadersarguethatitwas

Nitish who opened the front
against the BJP national leader-
ship first, forcing theirhand. “He
hasblamedusoverdenialofspe-
cial status category,mobilised
parties against us over the caste
census issue, and then criticised

us publicly over the Agnipath
scheme,”aBJPMPsaid.

CWG gold
“beautiful” UK weather, her
confidenceandmentalstrength
blowing Li’s challenge to
smithereens with a 21-15, 21-
13win.
Though itwas the Canadian

winner of 2014 who had pre-
vailedinamonster57-strokerally,
whatsummedupthefinalwasan
exchangebetweenthetwoat11-
6inthesecondset.Sindhusenta
motion-dropswirlingintoacurve
andtheshuttledeceptivelywent
cross-court, forcing Li into a tan-
gledtwisttryingtoreachit. “Lots
hashappenedsince2014.I’vehad
lotsofsurgeriesandshe’shadlots
ofgoldmedals,”Lisaid.Moreper-
tinently,thistime,SindhugotLito
make a lot of errors,whichusu-
allyleadtoblisteringdefeats.And
Sindhu had her missing CWG
gold.
In the men's doubles, Ben

LaneandSeanVendyareapairof
cheekyEnglishmenwhohadcost
Satwik-Chirag a match at the
Denmark Challenge event in
2019.Theiranticswouldkeepthe
Indiansontheirtoes,eveniftheir
badmintonwaserror-prone.“We
hadfallenintotheirtrapin2019,”
Satwikrecalled.
“They’lldo irritating things--

deliberatelypulltheshuttlefrom
oursideof thecourt,makefaces,
delay,screech,”Shettyexplained.
Here, theyhadn’t expected their
rivalstomakethefinalsbutwere
stillwary of them, owing to the
drama that accompanied the
high-energymaverickpair.
“Our coachMathias Boe and

ArunVishnuknewaboutthishis-
tory.Theytoldustofocusonwin-
ningpoints,andnotget involved
in their craziness and fall in the
trapagain,”hesaid.Asclinical as
Sindhu’swin, andwith identical
scores,Satwik-Chiragwon21-15,
21-13totakeIndiatwogoldclear
of theKiwis.
Theduo,whohadsilveratthe

Gold Coast edition in 2018, re-
calledthateveningfouryearsago
when, sittingalongsideKidambi
Srikanthwhohad similarly lost
goldtoLeeChongWei,theIndians
hadvowedtowingoldnexttime.
“Istillremember,wewenton

courtrightafterSrikanthhadlost
andcouldn’twineither.Sittingto-
gether,wehadtakenapledgethat
nexttimeitwouldbegold,”Shetty
said. The wall of noise at
Birmingham’s intimate stadium
settingwasturned intoanambi-
entbuzzthatpropelledthempast
theEnglishmen,theirfocusfirmly
ongold. “Theyare taller thanus,
andwerestrongertoday.Wewere
notquitethere,”BenLanesaid.
KidambiSrikanth,infact,won

bronze after losing to his
MalaysiannemesisNgTzeYong
for thesecondtimeinaweekaf-
ter themixed team event. The
heartbreak remains an open
woundthatmayormaynot find
a salve in 15 day’s time at the
WorldChampionships in Tokyo.
But Lakshya Senwas at hand, to
exactrevengeinthemen’ssingles
final after his teammatewent
downintheLastFour.
A defensive automaton, the

youngMalaysianwithhistypical
skiddy speed, was causing the
Indians all sorts of trouble, nick-
ingthecrucialmen’ssinglesrub-

ber in the teameventa fewdays
back.Srikanthlosttohiminthree
gamesintheindividualsemis,af-
ter nearlywinning. In themen's
singles final, Senfoundhimself a
gamedown,facingasimilarfate.
In2014, Indiaheld themen’s

singles title through Parupalli
Kashyap, but Chong Wei had
turned up in 2018 to deny
Srikanth.Nowayoungerupstart
wasthreateningtosendSenpack-
ingafterheerredfrom18-allinthe
openertogodown19-21.ButSen
hadhadsomeconversationswith
Srikanth,andfiguredoutawork-
ablelengthagainsttheMalaysian
--puttinghimunderpressureon
thedeepbackhandand far fore-
hand,playingtothelines.Theearly
pressurecrampedSen'sfree-flow-
inggamebuthefoundhisrhythm
andshirkedoff the stress towin
19-21,21-9,21-16.
NgTze tends to conserveen-

ergy in the second, and comes
bombarding in the third. Sen
stayedalertjustforthat,fedoffhis
typical defence to launch coun-
ters and dismantled the
Malaysian to land his first big
Gamesmedal.
Sen also stubbed a brewing

controversy that swirledaround
the teamand threatened to ruin
thecheer.Therehadbeenstinging
criticismofSrikanthbeingplayed
intheteamevent,withmanybe-
lievingSencouldhavebeatenNg
Tze. The individualwinbrought
theknivesoutagain.ButSenwas
forthrightinSrikanth’sdefence.
“Look, I hadwon two impor-

tantmatchesback toback in the
quarters and semis, and a third
straightmatchcouldhavegotten
tricky. Frankly, Srikanth’smatch
couldhavegoneeitherwayand
hewasclose towinningbecause
Ngwasplayingwell.EvenImight
havelost.Itwasaveryprofessional
decisiontakenbycoachestoplay
him,andIcompletelyrespectthat.
Itmadesense,”Senstressed.

Arvind Kejriwal
poorcitizensareaffectingthem.”
“It is very saddening to hear

that on the 75th Independence
Day,atatimewhenweallshould
come together and bring out a
revolutionaryplantomakeedu-
cation,health,electricityandwa-
teraccessibleforthepublic,these
people…aretryingtocreateanat-
mospheretoputastoptoallthese
schemes.”
The Chief Minister also ac-

cusedpartiesofeitherpromoting
“dostvaad”(favouritism)or“pari-
varvaad” (dynastic rule) but did
notnameanyparty.
“Thereisonepartywhichisa

textbookexampleof‘parivarvaad’
andthereisanotherpartywhich
is a textbook example of ‘dost-
vaad’.Thetimehascometotakea
pledgetoendboth‘parivarwaad’
and ‘dostvaad’ to bring
‘Bharatvaad’(Indianness).”
“In logonnekuchchand logon

ka10lakhcrorekakarzamaafkar
diyahai.Kahajarahaiunchandlo-
gonmein kai inke pakke dost the.
Par iske baaremein koi baat nahi
karrahahai.(Thesepeoplewaived
loansworthRs10lakhcrore. It is
saidthatsomeoftheseloanswere
oftheirfriends.Butnobodyistalk-
ing about this.) They just don’t
wanttoprovidefreeeducationto
childrenusinggovernmentfunds
that are actuallymeant for this,”
hesaid.
“Theycareaboutalittlegroup

of peoplewho help themwith
money. Theyhavewaived taxes
for these groups of people and
some of them are their close
friends. These people have in-
creasedtheGSTonbasicdailyes-
sentials and food items being
usedbyordinarycitizensbecause
theydon't care if thepoor liveor
die,”Kejriwalsaid.
Healsodemandedaninquiry

intohowmanypeopleweregiven
relaxationsinloansandwhether
the party receivedmoney from
themforelectioncampaigns.
“Theywantthatonlyministers

andleadersaregivenfreeelectric-
ity.Whyisitwrongtoprovideed-
ucationandelectricitytothepoor...
Hindu dharma main humein
sikhaya jaatahai agar kisi kepaas
thodabhipaisaaajayetohvopiau
kholtahai,logonkofreepaanipilata
hai.Pyaasekopaanipilanahamare
hindudharmmainpunya ki baat
maanijaatihai(Hinduismteaches
usthatifsomeoneearnsevenabit
ofmoney,theygivewaterforfree.
Givingwatertothethirstyiscon-
sidered to be a good deed),” he
said.
Kejriwal added that he stud-

iedgovernmentwelfareschemes
fromacross theglobeand found
that about 39 countries provide
free education to children, nine
countries, including Canada,
Brazil and theUK, provide free
healthcare, and16 countries, in-
cludingtheUSandGermany,pro-
videunemployment allowances
to citizens. “But no government
has given undue benefits and
waivedcroresofloanamountsfor
the personal benefit of their
friends. That iswhy these coun-
triesarericherthanours,”hesaid.

Shrikant Tyagi

(sah-sanyojak) of the BJP Kisan
Morcha’sYuvaKisanSamiti.
ABJPleader,whosetenureco-

incidedwithTyagi’s,confirmedto
The Indian Express that the letter
was genuine and that Tyagiwas
partoftheteamfromAugust2018
toApril2021.
“Thiswingwas created as a

needwas felt for participation
frommore youths in the kisan
morcha. Several appointments
weremadeatthetime,"hesaid.
AlongwithTyagi,20otherap-

pointmentsweremade toposts
suchasmediaadvisor,socialme-
dia advisor and secretary. “Not
just him (Tyagi), several others
wereaccommodatedinthenew
wing,”theBJPleadersaid.
Eventually,whenanewteam

wasformed,Tyagifailedtofinda
freshposition in themorcha, the
leadersaid.
Another source in theUPBJP

saidTyagiwasseekingaticketto
contestelectionsfromModinagar,
butwasnotconsidered.
Tyagi evengotpoliceprotec-

tionforayearandahalf.Muniraj
G, Senior Superintendent of
Police,Ghaziabad,toldTheIndian
Express:“Basedonadistrictcom-
mittee reportwhich identified a
threat perception, hewas given
security betweenOctober 2018
and February 2020 because he
waspartofsome‘administration’.
Post February2020, the security
was removed. The records have
alreadybeenprovidedtothegov-
ernment.”
InphotossharedonInstagram

in 2019, Tyagi is seenwith BJP
president J PNadda, formerUP
Deputy CM Keshav Prasad
Maurya, and addressing aVijay
Sankalp Rally from the stage.
Manypostshavehashtagssuchas
#Elections2019, #BJPIndia and
#BJPMission4UP.
Ever since theGrandOmaxe

incident, theBJPhas denied any
associationwith Tyagi. BJPMP
from Gautam Budh Nagar, Dr
MaheshSharma,duringavisitto
theresidential society,hadsaid:“I
wanttoassureyouthatthisman
is not associatedwith our party.
Hemayhaveclickedaphotowith
apartyleader;that’saseparateis-
sue. I have lived inNoida for the
past 49 years. The actions de-
picted by Tyagi cannot be ac-
cepted by the party. Thewhole
partyisstandingwithyou;Iwant
thewomenwhoare likemysis-
ters anddaughters to be rest as-
sured.National President of the
party, J P Nadda, has also taken
cognizanceof theincident.”

Bellary Reddy
the ground after its Central
EmpoweredCommittee(CEC)re-
ported rampant encroachment
and recommended that compa-
niesguiltyofminingoutsidelease
areasbeallowedtoresumemin-
ing andmade topay exemplary
penalty.
Elevenyears later, on July21,

theSCwasinformedthatthetwo
states had finally accepted the
state boundary report of the
SurveyorGeneral of India.At the
samehearing, as OMC claimed
that this cleared the ground for
restartingmining,thecounselap-
pearing on behalf of Andhra
Pradesh submitted, “on instruc-
tions, thattheStatehasnoobjec-
tiontominingactivitiesbeingcar-
ried outwithin its demarcated
area.”
In January 2010, soon after

Konijeti Rosaiah succeeded YS
Rajasekhara Reddy as Chief
Minister,theAndhraPradeshgov-
ernmenthadtoldtheSCthatthe
ReddybrothershadintheBellary
forestsillegallyminedaround1.95
lakh tonnesof ironoresand that
allowingthemtocontinuewould
bea“premiumondishonesty”.
TheSCistohearthematteron

August10.
The apparent shift in the

state’sstandhasriledanumberof
officialswhohelpedturnthetide
against theReddybrothers dur-
ing2009-2010.
“Since thepermanentpillars

and rocks marking the state
boundarywere removed to en-
croachonforest land, itwasnec-
essary to first determine the in-
terstate linebeforedemarcating
individualleases,quantifyingen-

croachmentsandfixingaccount-
ability.This issupposedtobethe
beginning (of that process) and
notaclosure,”saidaforestofficer
whoservedinAnantapurdistrict.
In fact, a second report sub-

mitted by the CEC inApril 2011
underlined a long list of illegali-
ties:

■Noneof themining leases
demarcatedontheground.

■Dumpingonreserve forest
land.

■Removalofboundarypillars
toincreaseleaseareas.

■Unlawfulextensionofmin-
ingleasesby12-17years.

■Miningwithoutforestclear-
ance.

■Constructionofillegalroads
throughtheforest, includingone
into Karnataka apparently to
smuggle ironore across thebor-
der.

■Reportedquantitiesof iron
oredispatchedfarexceedingthe
productioncapacityofthemines.
A senior official with the

Andhra Pradeshminingdepart-
ment saidmultiple firms trans-
portedironoreminedillegallyin
leaseareasofKarnataka’sBellary
through forest roads tomines in
neighbouringAnantapurdistrict
in Andhra Pradesh and then to
oneof theportsas legalconsign-
mentstobeshippedout.
“The modus operandi was

clear tous. Even the SC said that
materialextractedbyatleasttwo
companieswas routed through
OMC and asked the CBI (in
September 2011) to probe the
links,”hesaid.
Insteadof“resumingbusiness

asusual”,theofficialsaid,Andhra
Pradesh should “broadly follow
thecoursetakenontheKarnataka
side” of Bellary forests. “There,
eachleasewasscrutinisedbefore
placingitinoneofthethreecate-
goriesbasedontheextentof ille-
galitiesfound.Whiletheworstof-
fenderswerebarred,otherswere
allowed to resumemining after
makingamendsandaproduction
ceilingwassettopreventover-ex-
traction,”hesaid.
Riding a boom in the global

steelmarket, JanardhanReddy,
along with his brothers
Karunakara Reddy and
Somashekara Reddy, rose to
prominenceinAndhraPradeshin
the early 2000s.Of 188hectares
underironminingleaseinBellary
reserve forest in the state’s
Anantapur district, 134 hectare
wasawardedtoOMC.
Reddy’sOMCandBrahmani

are among the companies being
investigatedbytheCBIforalleged
financiallinkswiththebusinesses
ofYSR’ssonandAndhraPradesh
chief minister Jagan Mohan
Reddy.TheReddybrotherswere
ministers in the first BJP govern-
ment inKarnatakaduring2008-
2011. In 2018, Somashekara
Reddy and Karunakara Reddy
wereelectedtotheAssemblyon
BJPtickets.

Mid-day meals
improvedduetotheintroduction
of eggs, and to some extent ba-
nanas, states the study. It refutes
observations of another
Karnatakagovernmentcommit-
tee, on the National Education
Policy,2020,whichsaidthatserv-
ing eggs and meat in midday
meals can cause “lifestyle disor-
ders”.
Underthethree-month-long

study, betweenDecember2020
andMarch2021,ontheimpactof
mid-daymealsonthegrowthand
nutritionofchildren, theauthor-
itiesservedeggs(andbananasas
an alternative) to students in
Yadgir,which is a backwarddis-
trict,while those inGadagwere
provided regular vegetarian
mealswithmilk.
Notingthat therearenosuch

previousstudiesontheimpactof
mid-daymeal or anyother sup-
plementary nutrition pro-
grammein India, the report says
the findings underline theneed
foradditionalproteinandcalories
in all districts of Karnataka, par-
ticularly in the Kalyan region
which is among itsmost back-
wardintermsofsocio-economic
statusandeducation.
Thetwochosendistrictswere

similar in termsof socio-demo-

graphicprofileofthestudents,di-
etarydiversityandconsumption
patternoffood.“Sincethereisno
significantdifferenceintheseas-
pects,comparisonforthepurpose
ofthestudyisjustified,”thereport
states.
Italsopointsoutthatbananas,

for all their benefits, cannot be a
substituteforeggs,andurgesau-
thorities to explore alternative
“proteinrichvegetarianitems”.
A 15-member team of

Karnataka State Rural
Development & Panchayat Raj
University, comprising food sci-
entists,publichealthexpertsand
economists,monitored changes
inthemeanheight,meanweight
andmeanBMIof the twosetsof
children fromYadgir andGadag
districts, enrolled across 60
schoolsinClasses1to8.
Amongthekeyfindingslisted

in the final report is that overall,
more than 91% of the students
had themid-daymeal regularly,
andinYadgir,over98%consumed
eggs,“allayingfearsofculturalor
traditional barriers” voiced by
many, like the BJP’s Karnataka
vice-president, Tejaswini
Ananthkumar.TheBJPleaderre-
cently said that servingeggs can
be “exclusionary tomany stu-
dentswhoarevegetarians”.
WEIGHT: In each standard

startingfromClass4,Yadgirboys
gained 50%-60% (0.7 to 1.7 kg)
more weight than Gadag stu-
dents. AmongYadgir girls, 86.3%
gainedweightrangingfrom0.9to
3.6 kg,whereas inGadag, 81.3%
girls gainedbetween1.2-2.1 kg.
“The8th standardgirls inYadgir
hadgained71%additionalweight
whencompared toGadaggirls,”
statesthereport,adding“thisisa
clearmarkerofimprovedweight
gain amongYadgir school chil-
dren,attributabletoeggsandba-
nanas”.
MALNUTRITION: In Yadgir,

the number of severely under-
weight girls fell by 30% (from
18.9% to13.4%), and thepropor-
tion ofmoderately undernour-
ished girls by 42%. “On the con-
trary inGadagdistrict therewas
a marginal reduction (15%) in
moderatelyundernourishedgirls
only...Thereductionofundernu-
trition amongboysof Gadagdid
notgiveanysignificanttrends.”
BMI:AmongYadgirgirls,BMI

improvedbybetween0.9,0.8and
1.1 in Classes 6, 7 and8, respec-
tively, and by 0.8, 0.7 and 1.2
among boys. In Gadag, the im-
provementwas0.1, 0.2, and -0.1
among girls in the respective
classes, and 0, -3 and -1 in the
sameagecohort.Similarpatterns
emergedinlowerprimarygrades.
“These are clear indications of
favoured improvement in BMI
amongallclassYadgirschoolchil-
dren among both genders, that
can be attributed to addition of
Eggs/Banana,”statesthereport.
In total, 3,029and3,325chil-

drenwererecruitedforthestudy
inYadgirandGadag,respectively,
and the researchers followedup
with2,192and2,469accordingly
after100days.
“Themeanweight and BMI

gains in Yadgir aremore com-
pared toGadag, showing anen-
couraging outcomeof the addi-
tional intervention of
eggs/banana inMDM(mid-day
meal) and theneed to continue
forat leastanotheronetermand
reassess thegains after a total of
at least 100 eggs each year and
threeeggsperweekoveraperiod
ofoneyear,” itsays.
Aresearcherinvolvedwiththe

studytoldTheIndianExpress:“The
trendsareindicative,butveryen-
couraging. Therewas extensive
dialoguewithparentstoidentify
theconsumptionpatternof food
atthehouseholdlevel.Apartfrom
growth, the attendance of stu-
dentsalsoroseby10%inYadgir.”

Post pandemic
Bengaluru,Hyderabad,Puneand
Gurgaon.
DeloitteIndiaislearnttohave

openednewofficesinJaipurand
Coimbatore since thepandemic
to cater to employeeswho had
earlierworkedoutofMumbaior
Chennai, with a newoffice ex-
pected inNoida inaddition to its
hubatGurgaon.PwChasopened

up new workplaces in
BhubaneswarandJaipurthisyear
andplanstoexpandinNoidaand
Thane in due course. Accenture
hassetupcentresinthreenewlo-
cations in India— Jaipur, Indore
and Coimbatore. India’s largest
software company, Tata
Consultancy Services, is looking
to expand its presence into re-
gions suchasGuwahati andGoa
evenasInfosys,whichhadsetup
offices in Indore andNagpur, is
nowplanningtoexpandtoNoida,
Visakhapatnam,Coimbatoreand
Kolkata.
Aseniorexecutivewithoneof

the Big Four companies said:
“Mostoftheeducatedworkforce
here is either fromRajasthanor
Gujarat,sotheyallwentbackdur-
ing Covid. Now, with a hybrid
working system in place,when
theywere asked to return to of-
ficeonceortwiceaweek,theyre-
fused.Mostofthem,intheirmid-
20stomid-30s,are fromsmaller
townssuchasAjmer,Bikanerand
JaisalmerinRajasthanorBharuch
andJamnagarinGujarat,andthey
don’twant to return toMumbai
towork.Wecannot ask themto
resignbecausethepersonsitting
inBharuch is aCA, has technical
skills and good conversational
English.When I amtrying to re-
cruitapersoninMumbaiasare-
placement,wefindittoughtofind
employablepeople...”
Deloitte India said it is plan-

ningtoexpandmoreinnon-met-
ropolitancities.
“Wehavehadoffices innon-

metrosevenbeforethepandemic
andareplanning to expand into
more soon. India is brimming
withtalentandthat’snotlimited
to themetros.Withgrowingde-
mand for specific skills and the
opportunitiesofhybridworking,
organisationsarebetterequipped
towelcome this talent pool and
give them the flexibility to con-
tinuetostayclosertohomewhile
fulfillingtheirprofessionalambi-
tions,” said S VNathan, partner
and chief talent officer, Deloitte
India.
PwC has opened up work-

placesinBhubaneswarandJaipur
this year, andplans to expand in
Noida and Thane going ahead.
“Ourtalentpoolisnolongercen-
tred inmetro cities, andwe are
lookingto leveragethewealthof
skilledprofessionalsinothercities
too,”saidSanjeevKrishan,chair-
man,PwCinIndia.
In the IT sector, thismove is

also aimedat arresting thehigh
attrition rate in the industry, es-
pecially after a large number of
employees returned to their
hometownsduringthepandemic
and attempts by companies to
bring thembackwere leading to
manyputtingintheirpapers.
TechMahindra isalsosetting

up physical centres in smaller
cities, including Coimbatore,
Thiruvananthapuram,
Visakhapatnam, Nagpur,
Bhubaneswar, Chandigarh,
Kolkata, Indore andVijayawada.
“At TechMahindra, we believe
that tier-2 and tier-3 cities are
emerging as future talent hubs
that couldpropel thenext stage
of growth.We are hiring talent
fromnewareas…todiversifytal-
ent,andarealsoleveragingthegig
workforceastalentcanbefound
anywhere. New positions are
filled based onbest-fit talent to
deliveroutcomeswithoutanylo-
cation constraints,” the com-
pany’sglobalchiefpeopleofficer
and head of marketing,
HarshvendraSoin,toldTheIndian
Express.
Global professional services

firmAccenture,whichhasover3
lakh employees in India, is also
lookinginthesamedirection.“We
haverecentlysetupourAdvanced
TechnologyCentresinIndia(ATCI)
in threenew locations— Jaipur,
IndoreandCoimbatore—andan
IntelligentOperationsCentre in
Jaipurtoexpandourglobaldeliv-
ery and innovation network.
These locationsoffer ourpeople
greaterflexibilitytochoosewhere
theywant to work from,” said
LakshmiC,managingdirectorand
lead of human resources,
AccentureinIndia.
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DAYS AFTER Deputy Chief
MinisterManish Sisodia said he
haswrittentotheCBIrequesting
aprobeintowhatheclaimedwas
a sudden change in former L-G
Anil Baijal’s decisiononopening
vendsinunauthorisedareas,cur-
rent L-G Vinai Kumar Saxena
sought an immediate apology
from theAAP for using the term
‘L-G’ instead of ‘ex-L-G’ and re-
movalofall“defamatory”tweets
fromAAP’ssocialmediahandle.
According to sources, Saxena

sentamessagetotheCMsaying,
“Dear Kejriwal ji, Your attention
is drawn towards these two
brazenlymischievous,mislead-
ing & defamatory tweets by
@AamAadmiParty.Thewords‘L-
G’insteadof‘exL-G’andtheuseof
mypicturehavebeendeliberately
donetomisrepresentfactstomis-
leadpeople...Itnotonlydemands
immediatewithdrawal but also

anunconditionalapology...”
Senior AAP leader andRajya

SabhaMP Sanjay Singh said he
was unaware of the issue but
added that Sisodia had levelled
allegations against the former
L-Gwithproof.TheDelhigovern-
mentdidnotrespondtocallsand
messagesseekingcomment.The
tweetswere removed after the
L-Graisedtheissue,sourcessaid.
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MUMBAI PORTAUTHORITY
APPLICATIONS are invited from the eligible
Indian Nationals for the post of Manager
(Environment)-1 post on contract basis.
Last date of receiving application will be 31.8.2022
For details regarding educational qualification, age,
experience etc. visit our website
www.mumbaiport.gov.in (media/vacancy) and
submit applications in the prescribed format by
downloading the same from our website.
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,AUGUST8

THEEXECUTIVEEnclave,apartof
the Central Vista projectwhich
will house the PrimeMinister’s
Office,theCabinetSecretariat,the
National Security Council
SecretariatandIndiaHouse,isyet
toreceiveenvironmentclearance
fromtheDelhiStateEnvironment
Impact Assessment Authority
(SEIAA).
The issue is over the trans-

plantation of trees and theneed
to retainmore trees at the site, a
source said. The State Expert
Appraisal Committee (SEAC),
whichconsiderstheseproposals
beforetheyaresenttotheSEIAA
for clearance, examined the
Executive
Enclaveproject
proposal at its
meeting on
Saturday.
TheCentral

Public Works
Department
(CPWD) had
submitted its
proposal for
environment
clearance in
Decemberlastyear.Thecommit-
tee cleared it first and then for-
warded it to the SEIAA in April
thisyearforclearance.According
totheminutesofthemeeting,the
SEIAA,however,sentitbacktothe
committee,andaskedittoexam-
ine the implementation of the
Tree Transplantation Policy and
ensure that all points of the pol-
icy are compliedwith, consider-
ing“substantialtreetransplanta-
tion” is involved. The CPWD
wrote to the committee in June,
urging it to re-recommend the
projecttotheSEIAAforclearance
“as it is theprestigiousprojectof
national importance”.
Thereare807treespresentat

the site, out of which 320 trees
willberetainedand487treeswill
be transplanted. This number

was presented to the SEAC in
Marchthisyearafterthecommit-
tee initiallyobjectedto630trees
being removed, stating that an
“excessively high proportion” of
treeswasbeingremoved.
A sub-committee of the ex-

pert appraisal committee has
nowbeenconstituted tomakea
sitevisit,examinetheimplemen-
tationoftheTreeTransplantation
Policyand“optionsforreviewing
the site plan in order to retain
trees”, according to theminutes
of themeetingheldonSaturday.
The committee noted that the
Transplantation Policy requires
efforts to preserve existing trees
byincorporatingtheminthesite
plan.Theminutesalsonotedthat
the CPWDhas agreed to re-ex-
amine the site plan, including

shifting of the
location of a
helipad, in or-
der to be able
to retain addi-
tional trees at
thesite.
Existing

vegetation at
the site in-
cludes arjun,
pilkhan and
semaltrees.

The Executive Enclave will
comprisefivebuildings,andisset
tocostRs1,316croreforconstruc-
tion,operation,maintenanceand
housekeeping for five years, ac-
cordingtothetenderdocuments.
ACPWDofficialsaidthattheten-
derprocesswasunderwayforthe
enclave. “The financial bid stage
is complete and needs accept-
ance. The process is still under-
way,”theofficialsaid,confirming
thatenvironmentclearancewas
yettobereceivedfortheproject.
TheCabinetSecretariatwillbe

close to Moti Lal NehruMarg,
nearVayuBhawan.TheNational
Security Council Secretariat
Buildingwill be close to Kamraj
Road. The proposed Executive
Enclavewill be close towhere
SouthBlockcurrently is.

Part of Central
Vistameant
for PMOawaits
green clearance

‘Har Ghar
Tiranga’: Flag
Foundation
of India holds
event at CP
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

THE FLAG Foundation of India
celebratedthe‘HarGharTiranga’
campaign to commemorate 75
yearsof India’sIndependenceat
CentralParkinConnaughtPlace
onSaturday.Hundredsgathered
fortheeventundertheNational
Flagat thepark.
“Whenwedisplaytheflag,we

rise above our political and reli-
gious affiliations... The flag in-
spiresustodoourrespectivejobs
wellanddedicateourselvestona-
tion-building.IfeveryIndiandoes
their jobwell, nothing can stop
India frombecoming a prosper-
ous nation,” saidNaveen Jindal,
presidentof thefoundation.

Transport
depttomodify
drivingtests
New Delhi: The Delhi
transport department is
planningtomodifydriving
tests as it has beenwit-
nessing increasing failure
in attempts to clear tests
onautomatedtracks,offi-
cialssaid.ENS

I-Day:Delhi
govtplans
eventsat
100locations
New Delhi: Ground
events at 100 locations,
a Tiranga concert,
procurement of 25 lakh
flags are among the
initiatives planned by
the Delhi government
to celebrate the 75th
anniversary of India’s
Independence. PTI

BRIEFLY

Liquor row: L-G Saxena
seeks apology over AAP
‘naming him’ in tweets
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JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

A28-YEAR-OLDfooddeliveryex-
ecutivediedinaroadaccidentaf-
ter he fell off his bike andwas
moweddownbyanunknownve-
hicleonBadarpurflyoverSunday
night. Police said they found a
Chinesemanjha(kitestring)stuck
to his two-wheeler and suspect
thisledtotheaccident.
The deceased, Narender

Kumar, is survived by his wife,
Vimla, and their two children,
Sheenu(5)andAkki(3).Hisfam-
ily said he had joined Zomato
three-fourweeksagoafterhelost
his job at an auto-parts work-
shop. Hewasworking at nearly
half thepayandwas looking for
other jobs so he could send his
childrentogoodschoolsandhelp
pay forhismother’smedicalex-
pensesarisingoutofoldage.
According to police, they re-

ceived a call at 11.56 pm about
the incident and rushed to the
spot.TheyfoundNarenderlying
deadontheflyoverwhiletrucks
and other vehicles passed by.
DCP (Southeast) Esha Pandey
said, “Narenderwasfoundlying
nearTughlakabadMetrostation.
Hisheadwascrushedbyavehi-
cleandhisbikewasfounddam-
agedat the spot. A straymanjha
wasalsofoundstuckinthepad-
dleof thebike,nearthetyre.We
suspect he fell because of it and
a vehicle behind his bike hit
him.”
At AIIMS Trauma Centre,

where Narender’s body was
taken, family and colleagues al-
leged hewas lying unattended
on the road for nearly an hour
andthatnoonecametohisaid.
“We felthelpless... I received

a call around midnight and
rushed to the flyover. I couldn’t
bear to see him... his headwas
crushed. I kept calling ambu-
lancesandtriedstoppingpeople,
but nobody came forward. My
brother was lying there for
nearlyanhourafterhisaccident.
He could have been saved but
nobodycaredenough...,”alleged
hisyoungerbrotherPuneet(23).
Police said the first call was

received beforemidnight, and
that a preliminary enquiry re-
vealedthattherewasnoCCTVat
the spot and cameras near the
flyover being analysed to iden-
tify theoffendingvehicle.Police
also suspect themanwashit by
a heavy vehicle as the incident
took place after ‘restriction
hours’ for suchvehicles toply.
Police sources also claimed

an ambulance arrived 15-20
minutes after a police team

reached the spot due to traffic
conditions.
According to his colleagues,

Narender delivered an order at
11.20pminSaritaViharandwas
on his way for another pickup.
Joginder, Narender’s senior at
Zomato, told The Indian Express
that he and his colleagues
rushedtothespotandfoundhis
body lyingonthe flyover.

‘Wanted to save, sendhis
kids to good schools’
At the family’s home in Pul

Prahaladpur’s Vishwakarma
Colony, Narender’swife andhis
mother Urmila were incon-
solable.“Hewouldusuallyleave
at 8 pm and come back around
1-2am...Yesterday,thecallabout
his death shocked us. The kids
are still waiting for their father
to come home. He wanted to
savemoneyfortheireducation...
I justwantmysonback,”Urmila
said.
His father,Vinod,saidhehas

lostallhopeafterhisson’sdeath.
“I was upset when he lost his
previous job... He was earning
around Rs 12,000-Rs 13,000
there butwas fired becausewe
went to Auraiya for Puneet’s
wedding. Hewas then looking
for jobs everywhere and finally
found one at Zomato 23 days
ago. He was going to get Rs
6,000-Rs 7,000 amonthbutwe
werehopefulhewouldgetsome
other jobaswell. Ihavenohope
now.Whowill take care of his
brother,wife and twochildren?
I hardly earn anything,” said
Vinod,whoworksasa tailor.He
and Narender were the main
breadwinnersof the family.
Zomato officials said they

will support the family. “Weare
intouchwiththefamilyandau-
thoritiestotakecareofwhatever
is required and could be done
fromour end.Ourhearts goout
to thebereaved familyand(we)
have issued the necessary sup-
port possible,” said a Zomato
spokesperson.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

A17-YEAR-OLDgirlwasallegedly
gangrapedbytwohawkersnear
the NewDelhi Railway Station,
after sheaskedthemtohelpher
makeacalltoherfamily,saidpo-
lice onMonday, adding that the
duohavebeenarrested.
The girl, who hails from

Gujarat,hadcometothestation
with a friend who later aban-
donedher. Shewas standingon
thecentralfootoverbridgewhen
theaccused,HardeepNagar(21)
andRahul (20), approachedher
and she sought their help.
Instead, they took her to a se-
cludedspotalongthetracksnear
TilakBridgeandallegedlyraped
her, saidpolice.
Last month, a 30-year-old

womanwas allegedly raped by
two railway employees inside
the electricalmaintenance staff
roomattherailwaystationwhile
twoothers stoodguardoutside.
All fouraccusedwerearrested.
According to police, themi-

nor visited Chandigarh last
month tomeet her friend. They
then planned to visit his village
andwent to LucknowonFriday.
They came to Delhi on Sunday
and were supposed to catch a
train toGujarat around9.40pm
butmissedit,saidpolice,adding
that the two got into an argu-
mentandthemanleftheratthe
station. Shewas looking forhim

at the bridgewhen the accused
met her. Police said the men
helped her speak to her brother
andassuredtohelphercatchthe
next train.
DCP (Railways) said

Harendra Kumar Singh, “The
menrapedheronthepretextof
helpingher. Later, they tookher
back to Ajmeri Gate side of the
station. In the meantime, her
friend came back. The accused
scoldedhim for leaving the girl,
followingwhich the threemen
got intoanargument.Patrolling
staff noticed them and brought
themto thepolice station.”
During questioning, the girl

said she had been raped. Police
arrested the duo and booked
themundersectionsofgangrape
andthePOCSOAct.“Theaccused
and the minor were sent for
medicalexamination.Aforensic
teamcollectedsamplesfromthe
spot and thematter is being in-
vestigated,” addedtheDCP.
Meanwhile,railwaysofficials

saidtheincidentdidn’ttakeplace
inside the station and doesn't
come under their jurisdiction.
Divisional Railways Manager
(Delhi division), Dimpy Garg,
said, “This is a very unfortunate
incidentthatoccurredinthecity,
butit isanissueof lawandorder
that has nothing to dowith the
railwaystation.The incidentdid
notoccurwithinthepremisesof
thestation.Thecomplainanthad
cometothestation,buttheinci-
dent tookplaceoutside...”

Minor raped by two
men near New Delhi
Railway Station

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST8

TWO BULLDOZERS rolled into
Noida’sGrandOmaxesocietyon
Mondaymorning to raze por-
tions of the extended balcony
area—woodenpanelsandglass
roofs — of Shrikant Tyagi’s resi-
dence which encroached into
common areas. Tyagi has been
bookedforverballyabusingand
pushing awoman and is yet to
bearrested.
The demolition began

around9amintheextendedar-
eas of Tyagi’s home located in
oneof the10 towers in thesoci-
ety. First, four-five workers,
equipped with hammers and
spades, demolished one wall
and the tiled floor of the ex-
tendedbalconyarea.Next, a JCB
broke down glass roofs and
woodenpanelsonthefrontside.
Workersmovedtotherearofthe
house, where they broke down
moreglassceilingsandwooden
panels. As the JCB pulled down
the ceilings and panels, it was
metwith a huge applause from
several residents.
Thedemolitionwentonfora

couple of hours in the presence
ofNoidaPolicepersonnelandof-
ficialsof theNoidaAuthority.
Theactioncomesadayafter

a group of men allegedly sup-
portingTyagibargedintotheso-
ciety on Sunday night in an
unauthorised manner. An FIR
under IPCsections447(punish-
mentforcriminaltrespass),506
(punishmentforcriminalintim-
idation), 323 (punishment for
voluntarily causing hurt), 120B
(punishment of criminal con-
spiracy)amongothershasbeen
registered against 10 men, of
whom six have been arrested
and four are absconding. AnFIR
wasalsoregisteredagainstTyagi
onFridayunder IPCSection354
amongothers,police said.
Accordingtosomeresidents,

after Sunday’s incident, a few
parentswereafraidtoevensend
their children to school. The
demolitionhasbroughtrelief for
them, theysaid.
Later intheday,NoidaPolice

issuedarewardofRs25,000 for
Tyagi’sarrest,asperastatement.
TheUttarPradeshpolicealso

tweeted a video of Prashant
Kumar, Additional Director
General of Police (Law and
Order), in which he said, “The
unfortunate incident that hap-
penedatGautamBudhNagarin
Sector93,whereShrikantTyagi
is seen misbehaving with a
woman, has been taken a seri-
ous note of by the government
andDGPUP.Inrelationtothisin-
cidenttillnow,directionsforthe
immediatearrestof theaccused
havebeengiven.Tillnow,among
the proceedings that have been
undertaken, theSHOof thearea
has been suspended and after
the incident a teamof one sub-
inspectorandfourpoliceconsta-
bleswhowerestationedforpro-
viding security at the society
havebeensuspendedonallega-
tionsofnotcarryingouttheirdu-
ties properly. With the help of
theResidentWelfareAssociation
ofthesociety,eachpersonenter-
ingthesocietyisbeingscreened.
Thewoman has been provided
with two PSOs. Special teams
have been constituted to arrest
theaccused.Humanandtechni-
cal intelligence isbeingused for
thisendeavour.NoidaPolicehas
issuedabountyfortheaccused’s
arrest and issued certain phone
numberswherepeoplecangive
informationsecretly.UPgovern-
ment and BJP UP havemade it
clear that these kinds of inci-
dentswillnotbe tolerated.”
Ranvijay Singh, Additional

DeputyCommissionerof Police
(LawandOrder), saidasearch is
ontocatchtheaccusedandspe-
cial teams have been consti-
tuted.

REWARDANNOUNCEDFORHISARREST

Woodenpanelsandglass roofsweredemolishedintheextendedareaof Tyagi’shome.MalavikaPrasad

At forefront of
fight, women
residents who
refused to
back down

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
LONI, AUGUST8

A DISTRICT secretary (zila
mantri)of theYuvaMorchaand
adistrictmedia in-chargeof the
BJP are among the 10 accused
named in an FIR registered on
Mondaymorning, hours after a
groupofmenallegedlysupport-
ing Shrikant Tyagi barged into
GrandOmaxeresidentialsociety
in Noida’s sector 93B the previ-
ousnight.TheIndianExpressmet
withthefamiliesofbothmenin
LonionMonday.
The FIR, registered on the

complaintof asecuritysupervi-
sorofGrandOmaxe, stated that
at 7.50 pm, at least 10men ar-
rived in two SUVs “to spoil the
atmosphereofthesociety...with
wrongintention”.TheFIRadded
that the men threatened the
guards, beat up residents and
alsoclashedwith thepolice.
Police have arrested six

persons so far — Nitin Tyagi,
Lokendra Tyagi, Rahul Tyagi,
Charchil Rana, Prince Tyagi and
RaviPandit.
PrinceTyagi’s(24)familytold

The Indian ExpressMonday that
hehadgonewithsix-sevenpeo-
pletovisitShrikantTyagi’swife,
who is their distant relative, to
check on her and her children
and offer legal advice as
Prince is a practicing lawyer at
Karkardoomacourt.
OutsidehishouseinPrashant

Vihar in Loni on Monday, a

standee with photos of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
BJP leaders J P Nadda, Yogi
AdityanathandTejasviSurya, in
Hindi, read,“OfficePrinceTyagi,
districtmedia in-charge,BJP”.
SunitaTyagi,Prince’smother,

said: “We have never met
ShrikantTyagi.Mydaughter-in-
law is a distant relative of his
wife. My son had gone to just
meet her and check on her in
the aftermath of the incident.
Yesterday evening, he went to
the gym and later one of his
friends informed me that he
had gone to Noida with 5-6
friends. I suspect they took him
along for legal advice.We only
got toknowfrommediareports
around9.30pmthathehasbeen
detained. He is not a gunda

(goon) and is being falsely
framed.”
His father, Praveen Tyagi,

whohasa tenthouseandcater-
ingbusiness,saidthatPrincehad
beenassociatedwiththeBJPfor
over four years and had been
handling theirmediaat thedis-
trict level.
“Heparticipated in local ral-

liesandeventsorganisedbythe
party and the localMLA during
election time to whip up sup-
port. He has a keen interest in
politics. I tried dissuading him
severaltimesfromparticipating
in politics. We don’t know
ShrikantTyagipersonally;hedid
cometoattendlocalfunctionsin
thearea,” saidPraveen.
ThefamilyofRaviPanditalias

Ravi Kumar (26), a resident of

Ram Park Colony in Loni,
Ghaziabad,saidthathehadbeen
associatedwith the BJP for over
1-1.5 years andwas the district
secretary (zila mantri) of the
party’s Yuva Morcha or youth
wing inGhaziabad.
“Agar wo badmaash hote toh

gateparentrykyunkarte (If they
weregoons,whywouldtheyen-
ter their names in a register at
the gate)?Why did the guards
allow thempermission toenter
thesociety?Ravihadsimplyac-
companied a group of friends,
who were visiting Shrikant
Tyagi’s family in the society. He
has no direct association with
Shrikant.Around5pm,aScorpio
withfour-fivepeoplearrivedand
tookhimalong.Theydidnotcre-
ateanyruckusorfightwithany-
one as has been alleged,” said a
familymember.
Headded thatRavihasbeen

associated with the party for
over 18 months and attended
rallies and campaigned for the
party in Loni-Ghaziabad area in
therecentassemblyelectionsin
UP. “He has a garment business
and is also involved in political
activities,”saidthefamilymem-
ber.
Another familymember, re-

questing anonymity, said, “BJP
leaders have visited our house.
Inseveral rallies,Raviaccompa-
nied them.”
Loni MLA from BJP Nand

KishorGurjardidnotrespondto
calls and messages seeking a
comment.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST8

“Yejostepliyagayahaiyesirfmahi-
layonkiwajahseliyagayahai(this
stephasonlybeentakenbecause
of thewomenhere),” saidoneof
the several residents of Noida’s
GrandOmaxesocietyonMonday,
referring to the FIR against
Shrikant Tyagi, booked for abus-
ingandpushingawomanFriday.
In fact, it was after a video

went viral, showing a woman
standingup to an abusive Tyagi,
that police and BJP leaders
jumped into action. On Sunday
night, when Tyagi’s alleged
henchmenlandedupatthesoci-
ety “to support him”, many
women from the society again
cameoutandfacedoffwiththem.
OnMonday,societyresidents

Swati Agrawal, Namita Singh,
MahimaJoshi,PriyankaandAnna
wereamongthosefieldingques-
tionsabouttheincidentfromthe
mediaandits fallout. “Theaction
(ofdemolishingencroachmentby
Tyagi) that the (Noida)Authority
has taken is welcome. But this
shouldhavebeendonetwoyears
ago. Authorities are lax; it’s only
after yesterday they’vewoken
up,”saidoneof thewomen.
Agrawal, who is in her 40s

and has been residing at Grand
Omaxeforthepast10yearswith
her husband and daughter, said
Tyagi’sbehaviourhas ledtosev-
eralcomplaintsbeingfiledinthe
past.Anauthor,shewasamem-
berof theapartmentownersas-
sociation in 2019,when the en-
croachment first began. “He
would also use the gym at odd
hours,andwhenaskednotto,he
wouldrespondrudely.Hewould
take his bouncers to the swim-
mingpooleachtimehewentfor
aswim.Womenresidentswould
feeluncomfortable,butwhenhe
wasaskednottodoso,hecalled
me personally and threatened
me,”Agrawalsaid.
“Wearewaitingforhimtobe

arrested. It should not happen
thathegetsreleased,comesback
and starts troubling us again,”
Agrawal said.
Thewomenalsocreditedtheir

friendwho stoodup to Tyagi. “It
hasbeenthreedays,gundaytakaa
gaye(evengoonsshowedup),but
hehasn't beencaught...Wecan’t
just clap our hands about the
demolitionthattookplaceandbe
happy,”anotherwomansaid.
The women also said they

could have never imagined a
groupofmenentering their so-
cietyas theydidSundaynight.

Tyagi on run, bulldozers arrive at home

BJP’s media, zila staff: Meet Tyagi
supporters who barged into society

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

COMPLAINTSOF being threat-
ened,noticesissuedforencroach-
mentandseveralPCRcalls to the
police—residentsofGrandOmaxe
inNoidahavesince2019reported
several problems pertaining to
ShrikantTyagi to theAssociation
of Homeowners as well as the
Noida Police, but allege no con-
creteactionwastakenagainsthim.
Tyagi, who abused and

pushed awoman in the society
onFridayandhassincebeenon
the run, has been at the centre
of controversy in the society
since2019.
According to theUPPolice, a

totalofninecaseshavebeenreg-
istered against Tyagi till date. In
2007, twocaseswereregistered
under sections of extortion and
Gunda Act. In 2008, he was
bookedinacaseatSector39po-
licestationinNoidaforallegedly
causinghurt,criminalintimida-
tion, mischief causing damage
andattempttocommitculpable
homicide.
In 2009, two cases of rioting

and violence were registered
against him at Phase-2 police
station. In 2015, he was again
booked for rioting and criminal
intimidationbyNoidaPolice.
In 2020, hewas booked in a

case of attemptedmurder and
criminal intimidation. The case
was registeredatPhase2police

station. After Thursday’s inci-
dent, twomore FIRs have been
registeredagainsthim.Thesein-
cludescasesundersectionsper-
tainingtocriminalintimidation,
outraging the modesty of a
woman, causing hurt, cheating,
impersonationandusinga false

propertymark.
Accordingtoacomplaintfiled

byresidentsof thesociety topo-
liceofficials inNoidaonOctober
10, 2019,whichwas receivedby
the police the same day, Tyagi,
with the help of police security
andhis associates,wasallegedly
carrying out illegal construction
in his ground floor home. The
complaint also claims that resi-
dents called PCR but no action
was taken. It further states that
they had gone to Phase II police
station, butwere “turned away”
saying thematter pertained to a
“BJPleader”.
“Whentheresidentswentto

talk toTyagi, his associatesmis-
behavedwith themand turned
them away. Now, residents are

being threatened... All the resi-
dentsare scared,” it read.
Inan incident report filedby

the security agency in August
2019,aguardsaidthatanassoci-
ate of Tyagi’s had intimidated a
residentand threatenedhim. In
Octoberthesameyear,thehome
owners association had also is-
suedanoticetoTyagiagainstal-
terationsdoneinpatioareaout-
side his house and for making
alterations to theexterior.
Closeto10men,allegedlyas-

sociatedwithTyagi,enteredthe
housing society in an unautho-
risedmanner on Sunday night
and allegedly got into an alter-
cationwith private security of-
ficials, copsaswell as residents.
Sixof themwerearrested.
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Zomato delivery
staffer dies in manjha
accident, family says
no passerby helped

NarenderKumar(28)

TheboardoutsidePrinceTyagi’shouse;policeoutsidethe
Noidasociety.PavneetSinghChadha /AbhinavSaha

FIRs to notices: Long record of notoriety

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

A 22-YEAR-OLDMBA aspirant
sustained injuries after a
Chinesemanjha got entangled
aroundhisneck,which lefthim
bleedingseverely, whilehewas
riding his motorcycle on
Sunday. Right then, a good
Samaritan who lived nearby
came to his rescue and rushed
him to thehospital.
Police said the victim,

Abhinav, was on his way to

Jagatpuri when the incident
took place. The rescuer, Danish
(22), who works as a Japanese
translator for an e-commerce
site,hadtakenAbhinavtoahos-
pital within 10minutes of the
accident.
Police said they received a

PCR call at 6.50 pm, and that
Abhinav had been admitted to
Max hospital Patparganj. They
saidthevictimunderwentasur-
geryand is stable.
DCP (Shahdara) R

Sathiyasundaram said: “Danish
wasappreciated inmyoffice for

hisswiftaction insavingthe life
ofayoungMBAaspirant.Hewill

be rewardedsuitably.”
Danish, who lives near

where the incident happened,
said, “I had just come out ofmy
housewhen I saw the accident.
Abhinav began screaming and
felldown.Hewasbleedingpro-
fusely from the neck, and I ap-
pliedaclothtothewoundtostop
the bleeding and took him to
hospital inanauto.”
He said, “The doctor said if

wehadcomeevenfive-tenmin-
uteslater,hewouldhavelosthis
life.ThewholetimeIwasthink-
ingthatheissomeone’sson,and

his lifehas tobesaved.”
Abhinav’s brother, Saurabh,

said that while he was not yet
out of danger due to blood loss,
and that hewas intermittently
conscious. On Danish’s rescue,
he said, “God comes in many
shapes, and today Danish was
likeaGodformeandmyfamily.”
Saurabhsaidhisbrotherwas

a hard worker who had com-
pletedhisBComfromJawaharlal
Nehrucollege inFaridabad.
Abhinav, whose family hails

from Badarpur, is staying with
his sister and brother-in-law in

Jagatpuriwhilepreparingforan
MBA.
PolicesaidbasedonDanish’s

statement, acasehadbeenfiled
under IPC sections 188 (disobe-
diencetopublicservant’sorder)
and 338 (grievous hurt by en-
dangering life/safety).
Policesaidthatduringamar-

ket raid, two shopkeepers in
JagatpuriwerebookedunderIPC
Section 188 for selling illegal
manjhas. Police said 218 rolls
hadbeenrecovered fromoneof
them, while four had been re-
covered fromanother.

ShrikantTyagi

DanishwithDCP(Shahdara)
RSathiyasundaram

Neck cut by manjha, MBA aspirant saved by good Samaritan
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDEKHI, AUGUST8

PRIME MINISTER Narendra Modi bade
farewelltoVice-PresidentMVenkaiahNaidu
intheRajyaSabhaonMonday,praisinghim
forhiswittyone-linersandencouragingpar-
liamentarians to speak in their mother
tongue and promoting democratic values
duringhis“highlyproductive”five-yearterm.
Naidu completes his five-year term as

Vice-PresidentonAugust10.
UnderscoringNaidu’spenchantforwords,

“Yourstyleof expression isas impeccableas
it is unique,”Modi said, adding thatNaidu’s
politicaljourneyreaffirmedone’sbelief inlin-
guisticdiversityofthecountry."Yourone-lin-
ers are wit-liners andwin-liners as well...
Thereisnothinglefttobesaidafterthat.Your
eachword is heard, preferred, revered and
nevercountered,"Modisaid inhisspeech.
“When therewas a confrontation in the

House, we always heard from you ‘let the
government propose, opposition oppose,
parliamentdispose!’,”hesaid.
“Under your leadership and discipline,

theproductivityof thisHouse touchednew
heights.Duringyourterm,RajyaSabha'spro-
ductivity has increased 70 per cent.
Attendance of members in the House also
increased,” the PM said, adding, “There is
both depth and substance in what M
VenkaiahNaiduJisays;thereiswarmthand
wisdomtoo inwhathesays”.
Modi said Independence Day this year

will be celebratedwith the President, Vice-
President, Lok Sabha Speaker and Prime
MinisterbeingallborninIndependentIndia.
"Andeachofthemcomesfromveryhumble
backgrounds,"hesaid.
Following the PM’s speech, Opposition

leaderMallikarjuna Kharge thankedNaidu
for facilitating a discussion in 2012 as then
ChairmanofStandingCommitteeonArticle
371Jof theConstitutionthatcontainsspecial
provisions for the Hyderabad-Karnataka
region. “Youallowedthememberstospeak
inallthe22languagesoftheEighthSchedule
of theConstitutionandgaveanopportunity
for many MPs to speak in their mother
tongue.Youalsoencouragedandmotivated
the MPs of non-Hindi areas to speak in
Hindi,”Khargeadded.
TMCmemberDerekO’Brienrecalledhow

Naidu,asaninfant, losthismothertoanacci-
dent.“Iamsurethatwillmakeagoodstoryfor
your autobiographywhich youmustwrite,”
hesaid,adding,“Sir,ofallthehappythingswe
rememberisthegreatfoodyouservedusand
thegreathostthatyouare.Notonlyyou,but,I
think,equalcreditshouldgotoMrsNaidu.”

DMKLeaderTiruchiSivapraisedtheVice-
Presidentforchangingthecoloniallanguage
of theHouse.
BJDleaderSasmitPatrathankedNaidufor

encouraging youngparliamentarians in the
House. JairamRamesh of the Congress said
“there have been twodistinguished Indians
fromNelloredistrict of AndhraPradeshwho
haveoccupied thepositionof Vice-President
andChairmanoftheRajyaSabha...DrSarvepalli
RadhakrishnanandMuppavarapuVenkaiah
Naidu...Fiveyearsago,whenyoutookover,you
startedyourinningscharacteristicallybysay-
ing, ‘If youcooperate, Icanoperate.’Today,af-
terfiveyearsofcooperationandoperation,itis
timeforseparation,’’saidRamesh,addingthat
itwasanemotionalmoment.
TMC’sJawaharSircarsaidthatNaidu,un-

derwhomheservedasabureaucrat,recalled
how Naidu bade him a gracious farewell
fromthebureaucracy.“Iamnotcomfortable
with disruptive politics. I understand and
supporttheneedforprotest.Protestisanes-
sential ingredientofdemocracy... Ihavehad
thegoodfortuneofhavingfairministerslike
you,MrJaitleyandMrJavadekar—andinthe
Chair,’’ Sircar said.
RJD’sManoj Jha said that Naidu’s “your

time is up’’ [as Rajya Sabha Chair] haunted
him even in the classroom in Delhi
University,as“Icheckedtheclockeverythree
minutesexpecting tohear thewords”.

CPM’s Bikash Ranjan Bhattacharya re-
membered the day he took oath: “On that
day, I took the oath inmymother tongue,
Bangla...I think,what impressed everybody
isyourconceptof plurality.’’
Afarewellmessageonbehalfof theRajya

Sabhamemberswaspresented toNaiduby
Harivansh. In themessage, themembers of
the Upper House said: “As an immaculate
wordsmith, you (Naidu)haveoftenaddeda
dash of humourwhen tensions ranhighby
weavingwords together in a rhyming but
meaningful way. Your oratorical brilliance
lacedwith instant wit and humourmakes
youoneof the finest speakerswehavewit-
nessedinourparliamentarypolityinrecent
times.""Sir,wearebeholdentoyoufordeftly
steeringthefunctioningoftheHouseduring
the unprecedented Covid pandemic. Your
concernsinensuringourpersonalhealthand
safety during the difficult timewhilemak-
ing the House functional will be remem-
bered for times tocome," it read.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

THEMONSOONSessionofParliamentended
onMonday,with both Lok Sabha andRajya
Sabhaadjournedsinediefourdaysaheadof
schedule.
The session,whichbeganon July18and

was scheduled to go on till August 12 , saw
protests by the Opposition over various is-
sues, includingprice-rise,Agnipathscheme
andpurportedmisuseofcentralprobeagen-
ciesby theCentre.
During thesession, the twoHousesheld

only 16 sittings each. In termsof numberof
sittings,thiswasthesecond-shortestsession
of17thLokSabha.Sofar,ninesessionsof17th
LokSabhahavebeenheldandthefourthses-
sionwas theshortest,with10sittings.
Criticisingthegovernmentforitsdecision

tocutshortthesession,TrinamoolMPDerek
O’Brientweeted,“Thisistheseventhconsec-
utive time Parliament session has been cut
short.StopmockingParliament.Wewillfight
for its sanctity and prevent PMNarendra
ModiandAmitShah fromturning thisgreat
institution intotheGujaratGymkhana.”
Inhisvaledictoryremarks,outgoingRajya

SabhaChairmanMVenkaiahNaidusaid,“In
all, theHouse had16 sittings, duringwhich
it conducted its business formore than 35
hours.More than 47hourswere lost due to
interruptions,whichisasadreflectiononthe
functioningof theUpperHouse...”
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlasaidsixgov-

ernment Bills were introduced and seven
Billspassedduring thesession.
The six Bill introduced in the Lower

HouseareTheFamilyCourts (Amendment)
Bill,2022;CentralUniversities(Amendment)
Bill, 2022; Energy Conservation
(Amendment) Bill, 2022; New Delhi
International Arbitration Centre
(Amendment) Bill, 2022; Competition
(Amendment) Bill, 2022; and Electricity
(Amendment)Bill, 2022.
ThesevenBillpassedinLokSabhaareThe

Indian Antarctic Bill, 2022; Family Courts
(Amendment)Bill,2022;NationalAnti-Doping
Bill, 2021;Wildlife Protection (Amendment)
Bill, 2021;CentralUniversities (Amendment)
Bill,2022;EnergyConservation(Amendment)
Bill, 2022; and New Delhi International
ArbitrationCentre(Amendment)Bill,2022.
In fact, the energy conservation Bill and

arbitrationcentreBillwerepassedonthelast
dayof thesession.
ReplyingtothedebateontheenergyBill,

PowerMinisterRKSinghsaid India’s rateof
renewable energy capacity has been the
“fastest”intheworld.TheHouselaterpassed
theBill viavoicevote.
The Central Universities (Amendment)

Bill,2022,whichseekstoestablishGatiShakti
Vishwavidyalaya in Vadodara, Gujarat, was
passed by voice vote in Rajya Sabha on the
last dayof the session, becomingoneof five
BillstobepassedbytheHouseinthesession.
Introducing the Bill, RailwaysMinister

AshwiniVaishnawsaidtheuniversitywould
be conducted by his department and coor-
dinated under the Nation Education Policy
of theEducationMinistry.

JAIRAM RAMESH, Congress Chief Whip
RajyaSabha, speaks toMANOJCG

TheMonsoonSessionendedfourdays
aheadof schedule.
Thegovernmentdidnothavemuchof a

legislative agenda.Obviously theywerenot
in any urgency to pass any Bill. The Bills
passed by Lok Sabha, such as theWild Life
(Protection)AmendmentBillandtheEnergy
Conservation (Amendment) Bill, could eas-
ily have been passed by Rajya Sabha this
Wednesday. Iwaspreparedtoparticipatein
the discussion on the Wild Life Bill…
Normally what happens is that when Bills
arepassedbytheLokSabhatheycometothe
Rajya Sabha immediately. But this time
aroundthegovernmentdidn’tseemtohave
the appetite for continuing the session till
Friday, with two holidays (Tuesday and
Thursday) inbetween.

Inhisvaledictoryaddress,Chairman
VenkaiahNaidusaidthat inthe16
sittingsof theHouse,businesscouldbe
conductedonly forsome35hours,
whereasover47Hourswere lostdueto
interruptions
These are numbers that can be read ei-

therway. The fact of thematter is the gov-
ernment took two weeks to agree to a
discussion on price rise and GST hike. Had
theyagreedon the first day,wewouldhave
hadaproductivesessionthroughout.Butfor
twoweeks they kept delaying and delay-
ing…and that reallywashedoutandunfor-
tunately set the tone for the entire session.
And theydidn’t agree toadiscussionon the

Agnipathscheme.

Thegovernmentagreedtoholdonlyone
discussion
They didn’t agree to a discussion on

Agnipath at all. They have never agreed for
thelasttwoyearsonChinaorthebordersit-
uation either. Most importantly, for two
weekstheydelayedadiscussiononpricerise
and GST. The Agnipath scheme is linked to
unemployment.Wewanted todiscuss that
(but) they took the view that it was sub ju-
dice. Theywereactually feeling theheat. To
say that Agnipath is sub judice and cannot

bediscussedisajoke…Thatwayyoucanal-
ways findan issuewhich is sub judice.

WhatareyourviewsonOpposition
unity?
The fact that we got the Trinamool

Congress and the AamAadmi Party to sign
the joint statement on the Supreme Court
judgmentonPMLAwasanachievement.But
thefactof thematteristhattheTMCisasov-
ereign, independentrepublic.TheAAPtoois
a sovereign, independent republic. They
don’t attendanyOppositionmeetings.Very
often they tellme they arewith us in spirit
but not in letter. It is up to them. Our doors
areopen. If theywanttotakeasuperioratti-
tude…Ican’thelp it.

ThenextsessionofParliamentwillhavea
newchairman.HowdoestheOpposition
lookforwardtoworkingwith(VP-elect)
JagdeepDhankarwhohadacontroversial
stintasGovernorofWestBengal?
Obviously there will be a brief honey-

moon period. I mean Venkaiah Naiduwas
Venkaiah Naidu. He had a way of getting
alongwith people. He had relations across
thepoliticalspectrum.Idon’tknowhowMr
Dhankar…He comes from the BJP. There
have been Vice Presidents in the past from
theBJP…MrBhaironSinghShekhawatand
Naidu.IfMrDhankarcombinestheobjectiv-
ity of the Shekhawat with the humour of
Naidu, I think…hewill be well advised to
combine the two. And everyVice President
who comes…comeswith the ambition of
becomingthePresident…sohehastoprove
his loyalty too.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

THE DELHI High Court onMonday sought
UnionMinister Smriti Irani’s response toan
applicationmovedbyGoogle stating that it
cannotremovetheallegeddefamatorycon-
tentagainstherinconnectionwithSillySouls
CaféandBaronYoutubeonitsownwithout
itbeingprovided the linksof thosevideos.
Justice Mini Pushkarna in the order

passed last month directed the Congress
leaders Jairam Ramesh, Pawan Khera and
NettaD’Souzatodeleteandremovetheirso-
cialmediapostsagainst Irani.Thecourthad

furtherdirectedGoogle,TwitterandMetato
remove such content “or anything similar
thereto” fromtheirplatforms.
SenioradvocateArvindNigamalongwith

advocateMamta Jha, appearing for Google,
Mondaysubmittedthattheplaintiffneedsto
provideittheURLsofthecontent,whichisre-
quiredtobetakenoff fromYouTubeinaccor-
dancewiththecourtorder.“Ifwehavedoubts
[about content removal request],wewill in-
formtheplaintiffandthentheplaintiffcanap-
proachthecourt[forclarification],”submitted
Jha,whilepresentingthebench'spreviousor-
derswheresuchprocedurehasbeenfollowed.
Jhacontendedthatsocialmedia interme-

diaries“arenotadjudicatingbodies”andcan-

notdecidewhat is “similar content". She fur-
therarguedthattheplaintiff isunderanobli-
gationtogivelinkstoGoogleforfurtheraction.
TheapplicationwasopposedbyIrani’slawyer.
Nigam told the court that only one URL

was provided to Google and the same has
beendisabled in accordancewith the court
order.ThecourtwastoldthatIranimaypro-
videmoreURLstoGoogleandactionshallbe
taken as and when they are received.
Google’s counsel further told the court that
itshouldbesavedfromanycontemptaction.
IntheorderdirectingtheCongressleaders

todelete theallegeddefamatorycontent, the
courthadobservedthatneithertherestaurant
noritslandisownedbyIraniorherdaughter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

DAYS AFTER Rajya Sabha Chairman M
Venkaiah Naidu saidMPs enjoy no immu-
nityfromarrestincriminalcasesevenwhen
Parliament is in session, the Congress on
MondaysaidsummonsissuedtoanyMPby
the Enforcement Directorate (ED) or other
lawenforcementagenciesduringasessionis
anoutrightaffronttothe“sacredinstitution”
of ParliamentandParliamentarians.
Naidu’sremarkshadcomeamidprotests

by the Congress over ED’s summons to
MallikarjunKharge,theLeaderofOpposition
inRajyaSabha, in theNationalHeraldcase.
In a statement, Ramesh said: “...in such

matters,issuingofsummonsbyEDoranylaw-
enforcing agencies to anyMP,much less the
Leader of Opposition,whenParliament is in
session, isanoutrightaffronttothesacredin-
stitutionofParliamentandParliamentarians.
Underthecircumstances,inkeepingwiththe
sanctity of Parliament andParliamentarians
andits time-honouredconventions, it ishigh
timethatpresidingofficersofbothHousesmay
deliberateandensurethatsuchgrossaffronts
onParliamentandMPsdoesnotrecur.”
Withoutmentioning any particular in-

stance,Naiduhadsaid,“Thereisawrongno-
tion among themembers that they have a
privilege fromaction by agencieswhile the
session ison.”
ReferringtoNaidu’sobservation,Ramesh,

Congress'schiefwhip inRS, said, “There isno
disputewhatsoever on thewell-established
position that privileges are not available in
criminal cases, which was upheld by the
SupremeCourt inKAnandaNambiar andR
UmanathvsChiefSecretarytoGovtofMadras.
Thepointofcontentionisnotonthisaspect.”
RameshsaidKhargewasnotanaccused

in the National Herald case and the ED had
summonedhimonAugust4seekinghis“in-
variablepresence”onthepremisesofYoung
Indian Limited for the purpose of conduct-
ingasearchinhispresenceandrecordinghis
statement.
Kharge, he said, replied saying that

Parliament sessionwas underway and he,
being the Leader of Opposition, had prior
commitments. Kharge, Ramesh stated, told
EDthattheauthorisedrepresentativewasin
DelhiandhewouldappearonAugust4,and
thathewouldbehappytomeetthemonany
daywhenParliament isnot in session.
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THE MONSOON Session of Parliament
wounduponMondaythewayithadbegun
threeMondaysago—withprotests.Only,this
timeseveralmembersfromtherulingparty
werealsopartof theprotests.
While BJP’s women MPs held noisy

protests in and outside Lok Sabha over al-
legedattackonRanjeetaKoli,fellowMPfrom
Bharatpur in Rajasthan, another BJPmem-
ber from Jharkhand soughtdismissal of the
state government for its alleged support to
illegalactivitiesinborderdistrictsofthestate.
A Congressmember,meanwhile, asked

the Centre to withdraw the Agnipath
scheme,arguingthat itwouldbeacompro-
miseonnational security.
JaskaurMeena,BJPMPfromDausa,raised

the issue of the alleged attack onKoli, with
membersoftherulingpartyjoiningMeenain
denouncing the Congress government in
Rajasthanoverlawandorderissue.“Awoman
MPhasbeenattackedforthefourthtime,”she
said,aspartyMPsshouted,"shame,shame".
Kolihasallegedthattheminingmafiatried

tomowherdownwithatruckandleftherve-
hicledamagedinBharatpuronSundaynight.
She subsequently sat on dharna near
Dhilawati police chowki anddemanded ac-
tionagainst illegalmininginthestate.
BJP leaders led by Unionminister Arjun

Ram Meghwal and former minister
RajyvardhanRathore—bothLokSabhaMPs
from Rajasthan — protested outside
ParliamentHouse.Meghwalallegedthatthe
son of aminister of state in Rajasthan gov-
ernment is hand in glovewith the land and
miningmafiaoperating in thestate.
Rathore claimed that the People's Front

ofIndia,aMuslimorganisationoftentargeted
byBJP for its alleged extremist activities, re-
ceivesprotectionfromrulingCongressinthe
statewhile events of Hindu religion such as
RamNavmi and 'Kanwaria'movement face
curbs fromthestategovernment. “Themin-
ingmafia is ruling the roost in the state and
thegovernmenthaslostcontroloverlawand
order,” Erathore claimed. “The stategovern-
mentisdividedintotwocampsevenasatroc-
itiesagainstDalitsandwomenarerising.”
Nishikant Dubey, BJPMP fromGodda,

Jharkhand, raised the issue of alleged “infil-
tration”ofBangladeshiMuslimsinJharkhand

anddemanded that theNational Population
Register (NPR) exercise be carried out in the
state.andtheHemantSoren-ledstategovern-
ment be dismissed for aiding “Islamisation”
activities. Dubey alleged that Bangladeshi
Muslims are looking to change the region's
demography by “marrying gullible" young
womenfromtribalcommunities.
Raising a demand to withdraw the

Centre'sAgnipathschemeforshort-termre-
cruitment in the armed forces, CongressMP
Hibi Eden said anymove to dilute the effi-
ciency of the forces is compromising onna-
tional security. “Agnipath andAgniveers are
not going to be alternatives for unemploy-
ment....This isnotawaytomeetthepromise
ofgiving2crorejobs,”Edensaid.Accordingto
theErnakulamMP,six-monthtrainingisinad-
equatetoserveintheforcesefficiently.
Pointing out that ship service linking

Lakshadweep to the mainland has come
downfromsevenshipstothree,Lakshadweep
MPMohammadFaizal PP said theUT's new
Administratorhas“thrownaway”aprospec-
tive plan for 15 years for transportation and
cargomovement prepared jointly by the
Ministry of Shipping, the Shipping
CorporationofIndia,MinistryofHomeAffairs
(MHA),andLakshadweepAdministration.
BijuJanataDal'SSarmisthaSethiurgedthe

government to scale updigital literacy pro-
grammestobridgethedigitaldividebetween
rural andurban India. She said theallocation
forPradhanMantriGraminDigital Saksharta
Abhiyanscheme,rolledoutin2017,wasmeant
tomake6croreruralhouseholdsdigitally lit-
erateby2019.Thisallocation,shepointedout,
has been decreased by 16.67 per cent com-
paredtothebudgetestimatesfor2021-22.

MoSArjunRamMeghwal (centre)with
BJPMPsRajyavardhanSinghRathore
andRanjeetaKoliatParliament. PTI

RajyaSabhachairmanVenkaiahNaidu
leavesParliamentHouse; (right) inside
theHouseonMonday.
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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

ONHISlastdayasRajyaSabhaChairman,M
VenkaiahNaidusaidhis lastpieceof advice
toMPswastonotonlymaintainthedignity
ofParliamentbuttoalsoensurethatdemo-
craticprinciplesareupheldandmaintained.
A champion of themother tongue and

Indian languages,Naidusaidhestartedthe
processtoensureall speechesandproceed-
ings of Parliament bemade available in all
languages as amatter of process.
“The entire world is watching India....

Keeping that inmind, I appeal tomembers
of Rajya Sabha, and to those going to come
tothisHouseinfuture, tomaintaindecency,
dignityanddecorumsothat the imageand
respectof theHouseismaintainedandpeo-
plewill be receptive to showus, tohearus,
andalsotofollowouradvice,”hesaid. “This
ismyadvice to all of you.”
He said, “...try todoyour bitwhile com-

mittingyourself toyourideological line,but
seetoitthatdemocraticprinciplesandstan-
dardssetbyourgreatpeopleare followed.”
Recalling the day hewas “selected to be

the Vice President of India”, an emotional
Naidusaid: “...whenthePrimeMinisterand
thethenpresidentoftheparty,towhichIbe-
long, told me in the Parliamentary Board
meeting that I was being selected, I was in
tears. I did not ask for this. But...as a disci-
plinedsoldierof theparty...I obligedandre-
signed from theparty. Therewere tears not
becauseofmyshirkingtheresponsibilitybut
because I had to leave the party,which had
givenmeall this.”
Stating that he did his best tomaintain

the dignity of the House, and gave every-
one fromeither side of the floor an oppor-
tunity to speak,Naidu saiddebate anddis-
cussionmustcontinue.“Weareallworking
inourownways(inpolitics).Wearenoten-
emies;wearerivals.Wemustworkhardto
outshine each other like competitors but
not to run down each other. This ismy last
advice to all of you,’’ he said.

Cong slams ED
move to summon
Kharge despite
House in session

Lok Sabha: BJP members
protest ‘attack’ on fellow
MP from Rajasthan

‘Govt did not have much of a legislative
agenda... appetite for continuing session’

Monsoon Session
adjourned4 days
ahead of schedule
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On last working
day, Chair urges:
Maintain dignity,
decency and
House decorum

Rajya Sabha bids farewell to Chairman
Naidu; PM lauds his one-liners,wit-liners
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CENTRE WITH STATES
Atacritical juncture, it is incumbentuponbothtotalkandlisten

toeachother,keeplinesofcommunicationopen

P RIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModi's commentonSundaythat thecountry's
federal structure, shaped by the principle of cooperative federalism, had
emergedasa“model fortheworld”cameamidtheopeningupofnewareas
of contestationbetweentheCentreandstates.PMModi,whowasspeaking

atNitiAayog'sgoverningcouncilmeeting, alsoacknowledgedthe“crucial role”played
by the states in the country's fight against the pandemic, giving credit to state govern-
ments for the grass roots delivery of public services.While the ruling dispensation re-
peatedly declares its commitment to cooperative federalism, it is hard to dispute the
notionthat increasingpoliticalcentralisationovertheyearshaswidenedanddeepened
thefaultlines inCentre-staterelations.ThemannerinwhichthePM'srecentcomments
oversubsidiesframedthedebate—juxtaposingtheCentre'smodelof “newwelfarism”
against “freebies” givenby states— illustrates thedeepeningof fissures.
There is anelementof half-truth in thegovernment's assertions. Take, for instance,

theCovidvaccinationprogramme.Duringtheearlydaysof thesecondwaveof thepan-
demic, the Centre shifted the onus of procurement and distribution of vaccines onto
the states. Itwas only aftermuch criticism, and a nudge from the SupremeCourt, that
the central government reversed its earlier decision. Similarly, during theearlydaysof
thepandemic, therewasconsiderabledisagreementbetweentheCentreandthestates
onGSTcompensation—the issueremainsasorepointbetweenthetwo. Itwasonlyaf-
ter considerable pushback from the states that the Centre relented, borrowing to en-
sure that thepromisemade to states toprotect their revenueswaskept.
Atthesametime, it isalsotruethatonseveral,criticaleconomicpolicyissues,despite

muchproddingby theCentre, stateshavestuck tostatusquoistpositions. For instance,
over theyears, theCentrehasnotonlyhelpedease the financial stress on state-owned
powerdistributioncompanies,buthasalsorepeatedlyincentivisedstatestofixthemess
inthedistributionsegment, toturnaroundthefinancialandoperationalpositionofdis-
coms.However, across states, notmuchheadwayhasbeenmade. Similarly, onvarious
other critical reformareaswhich lie in the domain of the states, labour reforms for in-
stance,progresshasbeenglacial.AndonGST,notwithstandingpublicposturingforpo-
liticalgains,alldecisionsaretakenbytheCouncilwherestatescanopenlyvoicetheircon-
cerns,andputforththeirdemands.States,whenmakingotherdemandsontheCentre,
suchasa legalguarantee forminimumsupportprices,mustalso realise their fiscal im-
plications and consequences for the larger economy. Be that as it may, at this critical
juncture in Centre-state relations, it is incumbent upon both towiden spaces for dia-
logueandnegotiation.

AIR POCKET
GlitchinsmallsatellitevehicleisasetbackforISRO.

Butagency'spastrecordoffershope

A TABOUT9amonSunday,theIndianSpaceResearchOrganisation(ISRO)
announcedthat itsSmallSatelliteLaunchVehicle,SSLV-DI,hadtakenoff
successfullyfromtheSatishDhawanSpaceCentreinSriharikota,Andhra
Pradesh.However, afterdoingeverything right on itsmaiden flight, the

launcherfalteredatthelaststepbyplacingthesatellites itwascarryinginthewrongor-
bit.Thesnag isasetbackto ISRO'sattempttoshowcase itscapacity ina fieldof research
that's rapidly changing the face of space technology— theminiaturisationof satellites
has enabled the entry of small players in an industry once dominated by large enter-
prises and state agencies like NASA. The SSLV-DI was touted as a competition to
smallsatellite launchersdevelopedbyUS-basedprivatecompaniessuchasSpaceXand
Rocket Lab.
Smallsatellites—weighingbetween5and1,000kg—canbeassembledatafraction

of the cost of regular satellites. They canbeput together as swiftly as 72hours by sub-
stantially smaller teams. Theglobal small satmarket is expected togrowfour times, to
$13billion,by2030withsmallbusinesses, governmentagencies,universities, even in-
dividual laboratories, entering the fray— in fact, SSLV-DIwas carrying an8-kg satellite
made by 750 school girls to celebrate 75 years of the country's independence. These
satellites have utilities in fields as diverse as earth sciences, surveillance, telephony,
healthcare, energy and smart power grids. But inmost parts of theworld, these satel-
liteshavetorelyonrocketsdesignedforbiggersatellites.Theconstraintsof suchpiggy-
back rides are beginning to show. In a good year, ISRO launches about five or six satel-
lites.Comparethattothe143smallsats launchedbyaSpaceXrocket lastyear.TheSSLV
programme is expected to drastically increase ISRO's launch rate. It's also a lucrative
businessopportunity for the space researchorganisation.
RocketlauncheshavenotalwaysbeensmoothsailingforISRO.Theagencytookseven

yearstoperfecttheASLV(augmentedsatellite launchvehicle). Its thirdgenerationPSLV
(polar satellite launch vehicle) had adifficult debut in 1993, but the snagwas resolved
inlessthanayear.ThePSLVsufferedanotherpartialfailurein1995,whichtoowasswiftly
addressed. This ability to correctmistakes offers hope after Sunday's disappointment.
Butgiventhecompetitionfromcommercialplayersandthedynamicnatureof themar-
ket, research on SSLVswill have to be conducted on far shorter timelines compared to
ISRO's earlier endeavours. The spaceagency'sworkwill bekeenlywatched.

Vinay Sahasrabuddhe

Thediscussionhesitatestoseriouslyengagewithpolitics.
Andthatistheproblem

A DISRUPTION-MUKT PARLIAMENT
Weneedsystemicreformstofulfil thepromiseofdeliberativedemocracy

INRECENTWEEKS,severalarmsofourpolity
have expressed concern over the culture of
“freebies”inelectoralpolitics.Theprimemin-
ister, ina thinlydisguisedattempttodelegit-
imisewelfareannouncementsbypoliticalop-
ponents, has called for an end to the “revdi”
culture.TheReserveBankof India, inareport
publishedinJune,linkedtheprecariousstate
of state finances to “freebies”, particularly
powersubsidies,andlastweek,theSupreme
Court,waded into the debate, recommend-
ingthecreationofanexpertbodytoexamine
thematter.
In response, an important, although not

new,debatehasunfolded, including inthese
pages,onwhatconstitutesgoodandbadfree-
bies, theireconomicrationaleandfiscalcon-
sequences.Butthisdiscussionhesitatestose-
riously engagewith politics. Ultimately, the
determinationofwhatisagoodorbadfreebie
isandalwayswillbeapoliticalchoice.Acon-
structivedebatemustnecessarilylocateitself
in theunderlyingpolitical, economicand in-
stitutional context inwhich these so-called
freebiesareafeatureofourelectoralpolitics.
Thisisimportantbecausethetermsofthe

current debate, as framedby thehighest of-
ficesofthiscountry,effectivelydelegitimisea
democratically forged political bargain. The
primeministerinvokedthe“revdiculture”to
alert young voters of a “dangerous” political
developmentthatistryingto“buythepeople
bydistributingfreebiestothem”.InthePublic
InterestLitigationfiledintheSupremeCourt,
thepetitionerhasarguedthat“irrationalfree-
bies... isanalogoustobribery”.Thisviewwas
echoedbytheSolicitorGeneral,TusharMehta,
inhissubmissiontotheSupremeCourt,who
argued that “populist freebies distort the in-
formed decision-making of the voter”. The
problemwiththisframingisthatitcommod-
ifies theelectoralprocessandstripsvotersof
their agency.Voters, in this framing, arepas-
sive, unsophisticated actors who can be
boughtandthereforethereisaneedtobevig-
ilant.
Thehonourablecourthadgoneastepfur-

ther,arguingforanexpert,independentbody,
ratherthanParliament,totackletheissue.This
isjudicialoverreachoftheworstkind.Itpriv-
ileges “experts” over legitimate democratic

negotiationandstrikesatthecoreofthepolit-
icalbargain.Isitreallyforthejudiciaryoreven
anexpertbody to intervene inchoicesmade
betweenvotersandtheirelectedrepresenta-
tives?Infact,experts,whoareessentiallyur-
banelites,havelongbeenscepticalofallkinds
of welfare and redistribution. For decades,
seminarroomsandelitepowercorridorshave
derided criticalwelfare investments like the
PDS andMGNREGA, arguing that these are
freebies that encourage corruption. It is the
power of politics that preserved these
schemes,whichsavedthiscountryinthepeak
ofthepandemic.Politicsiscentraltowelfare,
notexperts.
Thatsaid,inademocracy,politicalchoices

can andmust be questioned. In that spirit, a
debateonthemeritsanddemeritsoffreebies
is important but this debate cannot be di-
vorcedfromtheeconomiccontext.Thetruth
isthattheprevalenceof“freebiepolitics”isre-
allyanindictmentofoureconomicpolicyand
theabject failure tobuildawelfarestate that
invests inhumancapital.
India’sstructuraltransformation,particu-

larly since 1991, has been slow and unique.
Despite abundant low-skilled labour, our
growthtrajectoryhasmostlyskippedmanu-
facturing,growinginsteadonthebackofafar
smaller, high-skilled services sector.
Consequently, aseconomistAmitBasolehas
showninanimportantnewpaper,thebulkof
jobsoureconomygeneratedevenin itspeak
growthyearswereinthelargelyinformal,low
valueaddconstructionsector.
The distributional consequences of this

have been significant. Under-employment
andlowinter-generationalmobilityhavebeen
persistentfeaturesoftheIndianeconomyre-
sultingindeepinequalities.MostofIndiacon-
tinues to live in extremely precarious eco-
nomic conditionswith limited opportunity.
Growth lifted a large population out of
poverty. However, as theWorld Bank data
show,mostofthose(40percentofthepopu-
lation)whoescapedpovertybetween2005-
2012moved intowhat theycall thevulnera-
ble group -- one income shock away from
fallingbelowthepovertyline.
Somewhat reassuringly, democracy cre-

ated pressure on our politics to respond to

these economic failures. It is in this context
that the demand for so-called freebies has
foundlegitimateplaceinourdemocracy.This
isnotaboutvotersbeing“boughtout”butvot-
ersplacingdemocraticpressureonpoliticsto
respondtotheirneeds.
Thechallengeliesinthenatureofresponse.

Ithasbeenneitherrobustnorenoughand, in
its current form, isunlikely to creategenuine
economic opportunity.While democratic
pressuresledtothehaltingcreationoflimited
socialprotectionintheformofPDSandMGN-
REGA,theydidnottranslateintoinvestments
in corepublic andmerit goods -- health and
educationbeingthemostcritical--whichhave
remainedinstasisashasourweakstatecapac-
itytodelivergrowthtothepoor.
It is these accumulated failures thathave

created the newpolitical logic thatwe con-
fronttoday.Alogicwherewelfarefreebiesare
beingofferedtocompensatecitizensforwhat
economicgrowthhasfailedtodo.Thewelfare
statetodayhastransitionedintowhatecono-
mistRathinRoyhasevocativelycalleda“com-
pensatorystate”.Itisthiscompensatorylogic
thatisdrivingthetantalisingrangeofpolitical
announcementsfromfreepower,myriadcash
transfersandindeedthenewwelfarismofthe
Modi government -- the public provision of
privategoodslikehousing,sanitationandgas
cylinders. But these announcements are not
embedded in a complementary economic
frameworkforbroad-basedeconomicpartic-
ipationofall.Thecollectivesilenceofallgov-
ernmentsonthescarcityof jobs isan impor-
tant illustrationof thiscompensatorystate.
None of this is to say that the fiscal reali-

ties that areworrying the Reserve Bank of
Indiashouldbeignored.However,theanswer
doesnot lie inrappingstategovernmentson
the knuckles for being profligate. It lies in
buildingareneweddemocraticconsensuson
oureconomicand institutionalgrowthpath.
Aboveall,itrequiresrecognisingthatthefree-
bies concerning our polity today are not a
symptomoffailedpoliticsandvulnerablevot-
ers.Theyareaboutalimitedeconomicimag-
inationandvulnerable livelihoods.

Thewriter ispresidentandchiefexecutive,
Centre forPolicyResearch,NewDelhi

TOWARDSTHEendof theMonsoonSession
of Parliament, itwasheartening toseedelib-
erations inbothHouseson important issues
aswell as key bills. However, itwouldn't be
wrong toquestion the “disrupt-and-devour-
attention”dramaduringmuchofthesession.
TheinabilityofParliamenttotransactanybusi-
nessandthelackofseriousdeliberationmust
beamatterofgraveconcernforall. Inadelib-
erativedemocracy,Parliamentworksasaspe-
cialpurposevehicleforthelegislativescrutiny
ofbills,grievanceredressalanddebateonpoli-
ciesandrelatedgovernance issues. Its failure
to transact business is a sad commentaryon
three aspects --Members of Parliament, the
presidingofficersaswellastherulesandreg-
ulations that define the functioning of both
Houses.
Let’sstartwiththefirst.Foranyparliamen-

tarian, it isextremelydisappointingtobeun-
abletospeakintheHouseforwhichheorshe
has—inmostcases—givennoticeandcome
prepared.Andwhen this happens toooften,
their enthusiasmevaporates. This reflects in
the quality of interventions as amajority of
them,asobservedoften,bringpreciouslittleto
thetable.Insuchasituation,membersareof-
ten tempted tomakeapopular intervention
thanasubstantiveone.Suchinterventionsof-
tenappearasformulaicspeechesheardinuni-
versity-levelelocutioncompetitions.Anade-
quate amount of fire, a bit of humour, some
poetry,someemotionalappealandoneortwo
philosophical quotations – it's allmostly or-
namental. This certainly impacts thequality
ofdebatesnegatively.

When it comes to bills, on several occa-
sions,Oppositionmembersarguevehemently
thatforbetterscrutinythebillissenttotherel-
evant standing committee.However, a close
lookatthepercentageofmembersattending
themeetingsofthesecommittees—theirdu-
ration,qualityofdeliberationsandalsotheout-
comes—makes onedoubt the sincerity be-
hindtheirdemands.Sadly,allthisamountsto
noise creation rather thanany sinceredesire
toscrutinisethebills.
For thepresidingofficers too, preventing

disruptionsisaseriouschallenge.Onewayof
dealing with the issue is to reform and
strengthenthesysteminsuchawaythat the
designs of thosewho are out to disrupt fail.
Perhaps presiding officers can emulate the
courts of law. Like in courts, can’t thepresid-
ingofficersconductwhat is called in-camera
proceedings in their chambers to insulate at
least theZeroHour andQuestionHour from
gettingwashedout?Thismayhelpsaveatleast
these twomostprecious instruments.While
theHouse remains force-adjourned, presid-
ing officers can order in-camera hearing of
questionsofMPsandrepliesofministers.Zero
Hour submissions could also be dealtwith
similarly.Sometweakingofexistingrulesand
regulationsmay facilitate this. The current
practiceofsacrificingZeroHourandQuestion
Hour at the altar of rule breakers smacks of
perversionof theworstkind. In-cameracon-
duct of Zero andQuestion Hourswill be a
smartwaytopreventpunishingthosewhoob-
servediscipline.
In any polity, systemswork effectively

whenwrongdoers are punished and rule-
abidingpeoplearerewarded.Whathappens
currentlyisexactlytheopposite,especiallyin
thecontextofcoverageofparliamentarypro-
ceedings inmainstreammedia. Firstly—per-
hapsasaconsequenceofthedepletinginter-
est of readers— the space allocated for
parliamentaryproceedingsinboth,printand
electronicmediaisshrinkingfast.Rarelydoes
onefindsadequatecoverageofQuestionHour
or ZeroHour compared to thepast. Debates
on bills are also subject to brief and sketchy
reporting.What grabs headlines is the poli-
tics of pandemonium.Althoughdisruptions
havebecomecommon, they continue toget
reportedwithout fail and disruptors often
bask in themedia limelight. As against this,
thosewhomakeareasonablygoodspeech--
well argued and supported by statistics, ex-
amplesorcasestudies -- rarelygetadequate
attention.Thistoohamperstheinterestofpar-
liamentarians.
Lastbutnotleast,anydiscussiononthepol-

itics of pandemonium often ends up in
whataboutery.However,itishightimewerise
above the temptations of this tendency and
thinkseriouslyaboutsystemicreforms.Asthe
Parliament of independent India enters the
eighthdecadeofitshistoryandpreparestoen-
ter a new,morewell-equippedandmodern
ParliamentHouse, it is theright timetothink
abouthowwecanaddvaluetoourdeliberative
democracy.

ThewriterisMP,RajyaSabhaandformer
nationalvice-presidentoftheBJP

The prime minister invoked
the ‘revdi culture’ to alert
young voters of a ‘dangerous’
political development that is
trying to ‘buy the people by
distributing freebies to
them’. In the Public Interest
Litigation filed in the
Supreme Court, the
petitioner has argued that
‘irrational freebies... is
analogous to bribery’. This
view was echoed by the
Solicitor General, Tushar
Mehta, in his submission to
the Supreme Court, who
argued that ‘populist freebies
distort the informed
decision-making of the
voter’. The problem with this
framing is that it
commodifies the electoral
process and strips voters of
their agency. Voters, in this
framing, are passive,
unsophisticated actors.

Like in courts, can’t the
presiding officers conduct
what is called in-camera
proceedings in their
chambers to insulate at least
Zero Hour and Question
Hour from getting washed
out? The current practice of
sacrificing Zero Hour and
Question Hour at the altar of
rule breakers smacks of
perversion of the worst kind.
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WORDLYWISE

Odours have a powerof persuasion stronger
than that ofwords, appearances, emotions,

orwill.—Patrick SüskindTHEEDITORIALPAGE

FRENCH URANIUM
FRANCEWILL NOT impose special condi-
tionsforsupplyingenricheduraniumtothe
Tarapurplantnorwill itexerciseanycontrol
over the reprocessingof spent fuel by India
under an agreement to be concluded
shortly. The foreignminister of France said
thatthereseemstobenodifficultybecause
India is not averse to the safeguards envis-
aged by the International Atomic Energy
Agency(IAEA).Hisgovernmentwouldonly
demandaguaranteethatfissilematerialde-
rived from the reprocessing be placed un-
der the same IAEA safeguards to guard
against the user country making an atom
bomb. We are not going to controlwhat is

beingdone in India, he said.

LOK DAL SPLIT
THE LOKDAL president Charan Singh rein-
stated the expelled party secretary
RameshwarSinghinabidtocutdownlosses
whentherebelsledbythesocialistsandDevi
LalandKumbhaRamAryaformalisethesplit
inthepartyonAugust9.Therebelshavean-
nouncedtheirdecisiontoelectanewpresi-
dent to replace Charan Singh. George
Fernandes,oneof therebelleaders,saidthat
thedissidentshadthesupportof allunits in
the party except those in Haryana, UP and
Bihar.

ZIA ON KASHMIR
PAKISTANPRESIDENTGENERALZia-ul-Haq
said that a no-war pact with India will not
change his country's position on Kashmir.
Addressing a press conference, he said his
government's stance on Kashmir is well-
known.General Zia alsoannounced thathe
wouldbevisiting theUS in the firstweekof
December.

AMITABH CRITICAL
THE CONDITION OF film star Amitabh
Bachchan is critical according todoctors at-
tending tohim.Hehas sepsis inhis abdom-
inal cavity.

AUGUST 9, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

A POORER WORLD
Lossofsmellandtastecanbedevastating.Theafter-effectsof
Covid-19arestillnotfullyunderstoodorreckonedwith

A WORLDWITHOUTsmells—thedeliciousaswellas thenot-so-pleasant
—wouldbeapoorerworld. Justaskoneof themillionswhohavedevel-
opedanosmia(lossof smell)afterbeinginfectedbyCovid-19.According
to research published in the BMJ lastmonth, about 5 per cent of adults

infectedby theCoronavirus coulddevelop long-termchanges tonot just their senseof
smell, but also taste, as the two are linked. This means that about 15million people
around theworldcouldhavean impairedsenseof smell andabout12millionadimin-
ished senseof taste for at least sixmonthsafter infection.
Howdrasticallydifferentwouldone’sexperienceof theworldbe if onecouldn’t, for

example, smell hot-off-the-griddle rotis or freshly-brewed coffee or a perfectly ripe
mango?Thereare, of course, theobviousdangersof notbeingable to smell something
likeagasleakortastefoodthat isrotting.Butanosmiaandageusia(inabilitytotaste)can
alsobementallydevastatingbecausethesesensesarewiredtothebrain’sabilitytoform
andretainmemories—best captured inMarcelProust’s famousdepictionof a lifetime
of recollectionsbeing triggeredby the tasteof amadeleine.
Onthefaceof it, the inability tosmellor tastewouldn’tseemasbigadealas, say, the

lossofhearingorsightor theabsenceof a limb.Theseare losses thatare“invisible”un-
til one is afflicted by them, which is why they have always been poorly understood.
However, during the last twoyears,with anosmia andageusia being important symp-
tomsof Covid-19, the lacuna inmedical knowledge is being addressed,withwelcome
calls forhealthprofessionals topayattention to theirpsychological devastation.

Yamini Aiyar

Let’s debate freebies
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“In making the trip [to Taiwan], Pelosi ignored President Joe Biden’s wishes and
Pentagon advice. Her actions also appear to have alarmed and embarrassed South
Korea and Japan (and predictably goaded North Korea).” —THEOBSERVERTHE IDEASPAGE
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For India, the expansive
partnership with Bangladesh
has significantly eased its
security challenges and laid
the basis for peace and
prosperity in the eastern
subcontinent. For
Bangladesh, discarding the
temptation to balance India
and embark on a cooperative
strategy has allowed Dhaka
to focus on its economic
growth and lift itself in the
regional and global hierarchy.
There were efforts by India
to replicate these kinds of
moves with Pakistan; but
Islamabad and Rawalpindi
have not been ready to accept
even the simplest of the
initiatives on trade,
connectivity, or trans-border
energy cooperation. India
has had no choice but to live
with the sovereign choices of
Pakistani leadership.

ON AUGUST 8, 1942, Mahatma Gandhi
launchedthehistoricQuitIndiamovement.
Gandhiji’sclarioncallof“DoorDie”inhiscel-
ebratedQuit India speech at the Gowalia
TankMaidan, Bombay, lent a sense of ur-
gencytothegrowingupsurgeagainstBritish
rule,withtheentirenationstandingasone.
The collectivewill of the Indian people,
drivenby a zeal to govern themselves and
shape their future, foundexpression in the
momentous events that followed, leading
inevitably to the freedomof thecountryon
August15,1947.EightyyearsafterGandhiji’s
callofQuitIndia,asIndiacelebrates75years
of Independenceunder thedefining rubric
ofAzadiKaAmritMahotsav, letuspause to
reflectonouraccomplishments,takepridein
themilestoneswehaveachievedandpon-
deronwaystotacklesquarelythemanychal-
lengesthatwestillneedtoovercome.
It ispertinenttorecall that inweaponis-

ingahimsaornon-violencetoresistthecolo-
nialtyrannyoftheBritish,andmakingitone
of thecornerstonesof thefreedomstruggle
alongwithcivildisobedience,Gandhijigave
amoral philosophy to themasses andgal-
vanisedthem.Thesignificanceofthemantra
of ahimsa lies in the fact that it is rooted in
the cultural and civilisational ethos of our
great nation. Importantly, during our free-
dom movement, slogans like “Vande
Mataram”,“JaiHind”,“InquilabZindabad”or
powerfulsymbolslikecharkha,rakhi,saltor
khadiactedasabindingforceforthemasses.
TheFatheroftheNationwasablysupported
by a galaxy of eminent leaders and thou-
sandsof less-knownfreedomfighters,who
valiantlyfoughtforIndia’sIndependence,in-
cludingmanywhoselflesslysacrificedtheir
livesforthelargercause,boundbytheprin-
ciple of non-violence. Itwas indeedanun-
paralleledphenomenonintheannalsofhu-
manhistory.
India’sbrushwith invaderswho looted,

plundered,pillagedandleftatrailofdestruc-
tion across the country and scheming
colonisers,whoenslaveditusingthephilos-
ophyofdivideandrule, isasagaofdisunity
andpassiveresistance.Ofcourse,therewere
glowing exceptions such as Prithviraj
Chauhan, Chhatrapati Shivaji, Maharana
Pratap, Rani Laxmibai of Jhansi, Alluri
Seetarama Raju, Veerapandiya
Kattabomman, Lachit BorphukanandRani
Abbakka,amongothers.However,ashistory
tellsus,thesetalesofcourage,gritandpatri-
oticzeal,were localisedandfewandfarbe-
tween.Nevertheless, neither the invaders
northesubsequentcolonisers,bothofwhom
tried to strike at the roots of India’s ancient
culturebyemployingdiversemeans, could
severthethreadofculturalandcivilisational
continuitythatbindsourgreatnation.

Inthe75yearsof itsjourneyasafreena-
tion,Indiahasnotchedupavastarrayofim-
pressiveachievements.Weneedtodrawin-
spiration from our long-drawn freedom
struggle,whichwas a journeyof resilience
andhope.Itisajourneythatcontinuestomo-
tivateustokeepsettinghigherbenchmarks
inallspheresofhumanendeavourandstay
focusedintimesofadversity.Wehavealarge
pool of human resources, among themost
talentedintheworld.Therefore,Indianeeds
toleverageitsdemographicdividendinorder
to realise its full potential in terms of eco-
nomic, scientific, technological andhuman
resourcedevelopment.
Onthishistoricoccasion,letustakeamo-

ment to lookat thechallengeswearebeset
with and need to overcome. Our hard-
earned Swarajmust translate into Suraj at
thegrassrootsandthemaladiesofpoverty,
illiteracy,genderdiscrimination,corruption
andinequalitiesofallhuesmustbestamped
out.Goodandfairgovernanceholdsthekey
todevelopmentifwearetobuildatrulyegal-
itariansocietyridofall inequities.
Ancient Indian civilisation was one

whose cultural ethoswaspermeatedwith
the idea of equality, unity and inclusivity.
Guidedbyaspiritofnationalism,wesimply
havetoturntoourancestorstobuildastrong,
vibrantnation.
Universalandaffordableaccesstoquality

educationandhealthcaremustbethefocus
ofourattention.RuralIndiacannotbeleftbe-
hind in thismission. Improving rural infra-
structure across the countrymust be fast-
tracked and integrated into the larger
development narrative. Promotion of the
mothertonguewillrevolutionisetheeduca-
tionallandscapebymakingitmoreinclusive
andequitable.Withhis unboundedgreed,
manhas caused irreversibledamage to the
environment. Today, climate change is a
global phenomenon. Conservation is our
onlyhope for the survival of theplanet and
wemust direct our collective energies to-
ward this endwithmissionary zeal. Our
scripturesmirrorthecosmicvisionofouran-
cient culture. They are repletewith exam-
plesof theworshipof thedivine in theele-
ments -- rivers,mountains,holyplantsand
trees.Weonlyhavetogobacktoourmoor-
ingstodrawinspirationandstrivetosecure
thefutureofsucceedinggenerations.Inother
words,weneedtopreservenatureandpro-
tectourcultureforabrightfuture.
Anoverpowering,transcendentemotion

ofloveforBharatMatabindsusallwhenwe
recountthegloriousphasesofour freedom
movement.Dutyimpelsustorevisitourrich
pastbyinformingourselvesofthecontribu-
tionmadebyour great freedomfighters to
liberatethecountryfromoppressiveandex-
ploitativecolonialrule.Thisisanoccasionfor
us to recall the sacrificesmadebymanyof
our iconic aswell as less-known freedom
fighterstorealisetheircommondreamofa
freeIndia.Itisourmoralresponsibilitytocol-
lectivelyputourshoulderstothewheeland
devoteourselvestotheoverarchingidealof
buildingavibrant,prosperousandegalitar-
ianIndiaof theirdreams.

Thewriter isVice-Presidentof India

THENEWSFROMIndia’swesternfrontierwith
Pakistanisrarelypositive.Thereislittleexpec-
tationof changeaswecelebrate the75than-
niversaryof Independenceandmarkthepar-
titionof theSubcontinent. Thepersistenceof
cross-border terrorism, the conflict over
Kashmir,themilitarisationofthefrontier,little
connectivity, poor trade relations andno for-
mal inter-governmental negotiationspaint a
bleakpictureof theIndia-Pakborder.
The inability of successive generations of

IndianandPakistanileaderstobringaclosure
to Partition in thewestmakes the talk of a
“100-yearwar” credible. Theonly trend that
cancounter thispessimismis thegoodnews
fromIndia’seasternfrontierwithBangladesh
—thatitisindeedpossibletotranscendthebit-
ter legaciesof Partitionandbuildamutually-
beneficialrelationship.
Ifwecandoitintheeast,wherethesources

andconsequencesof Partitionwere farmore
complex, it shouldnot be impossible tonor-
malise thewestern frontier—hopefullywell
before2047.Incontrasttothetalkofa100-year
war between India and Pakistan, Prime
Ministers SheikhHasina andNarendraModi
haveproclaimeda“sonaliadhyay”or“golden
chapter”inbilateralrelations.
Cynicswoulddiscount that rhetoric; pes-

simists continue to see thecupashalf empty.
Butthereisnoquestionthatthebilateralrela-
tionshipdominatedbyendlesscontentionsat
the turnof themillenniumhas transformed
into a veryproductivepartnership. For both
DelhiandDhaka,thereinventionofthebilateral
relationshiphasbeenoneof themost signifi-
cantsuccessesoftheirrecentforeignpolicies.
The work on rebuilding ties began in

earnestin2010,whenSheikhHasinacameto
India after taking charge of Bangladesh as
primeminister for the second time in2009.
HasinaandPrimeMinisterManmohanSingh
embarked on an extraordinary effort to ad-
dressmostbilateralproblems—includingbor-
dersettlement,riverwatersharing,cross-bor-
der terrorism,market access to Bangladeshi
goods,andconnectivity.
Withimpressiveprogressinmanyofthese

areas, Singh travelled toDhaka inSeptember
2011;butWestBengalchiefMamataBanerjee
rainedontheparadebyrefusingtojointhedel-
egationatthelastminuteandpullingtheplug
on theagreement to share theTeestawaters.
The visitwas salvagedbyother agreements,
includingthesettlementofthelandboundary
thathadbeenpendingfordecades.
But theManmohan Singh government

struggled to get Parliament to approve the
boundarysettlement.Partoftheproblemwas
therejectionofthesettlementbythemainop-
positionparty—theBJP.Recognisingthestrate-
gic significance of a settled boundarywith
Bangladesh,Modireversedthepositionofthe
BJP after hebecame thePM in2014.Hewon
support for the shift from the BJP units in
BengalandAssam,andgotparliamentaryap-
provalin2015.
Modi also accepted the award of the

PermanentCourtofArbitrationinTheHague
onsettlingthemaritimeboundarydisputebe-
tweenDelhiandDhaka.Bangladeshhadtaken
the issue to international arbitration. Innor-

malcircumstances,thebureaucratsinthetwo
capitalswouldhave argued for another cou-
pleofdecadeswithoutsettlingthedispute.But
Delhimoveddecisively to accept the verdict
and removedanother long-standing territo-
rialdisputeinbilateralrelations.
While theunresolved landandmaritime

territorialdisputesconstituteoneofthemain
problems in India’s relationswith Pakistan,
theirresolutionwithBangladeshtransformed
thecontextofbilateralrelations.
Cooperationoncross-borderterrorismthat

began a couple of years earlier helpedbuild
much-neededpoliticaltrustbetweenthetwo
national security establishments. The incre-
mental opening of the Indian market for
BangladeshigoodsandDhaka’swillingnessto
let Indian goods transit to India’s northeast
boostedbilateralrelations.
The last fewyearshave seenbilateral ties

grow rapidly. On the connectivity front,we
have seen a substantivemovement towards
reopening the border thatwas largely shut
downafter the1965warbetween India and
Pakistan. Trans-boundary bus services, re-
openingofrailwaylines,andtherevitalisation
ofwaterwaysarerestoringconnectivityinthe
easternsubcontinentthatwassevered.
Bilateral trade volumes have grown by

leaps and bounds in recent years touching
nearly$16billionlastyear.Bangladeshisoneof
India’s top export markets. Meanwhile,
Bangladesh has becomeone of the fastest-
growingeconomiesintheworldandhasover-
takenPakistanbyagoodmargininSouthAsia.
IndiaandBangladeshhavealsodevelopedin-
ter-connectedpowergridsfacilitatingDhaka’s
purchaseofpowerfromIndia.Itcurrentlybuys
about1200MWof power from India andan
additional1500MWisinthepipeline.
The progress on the India-Bangla front

couldhavebeenmoreexpansiveifthegovern-
mentsofWestBengalwereenthusiasticabout
regionalism in the eastern Subcontinent.
Neither the Left parties nor the Trinamool
Congress that have ruledWest Bengal for so
longhavehadatransformativeagendaforre-
gionalcooperationintheeasternsubcontinent.
Todaythenortheasternstateshaverealised

theimmensebenefitsofdeepereconomicen-
gagementwithBangladesh—noneof them
more important thanending thegeographic

isolationof the region. Assam today is at the
forefront of imagining a bolder agenda for
deepeningeconomictieswithBangladesh.
For India, theexpansivepartnershipwith

Bangladeshhassignificantlyeaseditssecurity
challenges and laid the basis for peace and
prosperity in the eastern subcontinent. For
Bangladesh,discardingthetemptationtobal-
anceIndiaandembarkonacooperativestrat-
egy has allowedDhaka to focus on its eco-
nomicgrowthandliftitselfintheregionaland
globalhierarchy.
Therewere efforts by India to replicate

these kinds of moves with Pakistan; but
Islamabad and Rawalpindi have not been
readytoaccepteventhesimplestofinitiatives
ontrade,connectivity,ortrans-borderenergy
cooperation.Indiahashadnochoicebuttolive
with the sovereign choices of the Pakistani
leadership.
Rather than regret the unfortunate dy-

namic on thewestern frontier and bemoan
Pakistan’sreluctancetolettheSAARCbecome
avehicleforregionalcooperation,Delhishould
focusonconsolidating the“goldenmoment”
intheeast.Thereisnoshortageofissuesinthe
east that need to be addressedbyDelhi and
Dhaka. They includeprotecting the rights of
minorities,sharingthewatersofmorethan50
rivers, promoting cross-border investments,
managing one of the longest borders in the
world,facilitatingtradeandpreventingillegal
migration, countering forces of religious ex-
tremism,promotingmaritimesecurityinthe
BayofBengal,expandingdefencecooperation,
andmitigating climate change in the shared
regionalenvironmenttonameafew.
Manyof these issuesarealiveandcontin-

uously threaten to destabilise the growing
strategic partnership. Solvingproblems and
tending to the relationshipmust necessarily
beacontinuouseffortratherthanepisodic.Nor
can Delhi and Dhaka take each other for
grantedandletdomesticpoliticsoverwhelm
thelogicofbilateralcooperation.The75than-
niversary of independence offersDelhi and
Dhakaaspecialopportunitytoelevatetheam-
bitionfortheirbilateralpartnership.

Thewriterisseniorfellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
InstituteinDelhiandcontributingeditoron
internationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

The dreams
of 1942

KNOW THY FRIEND
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Colombo’sself-goal’ (IE,August8). It is
strange that despite the complete
breakdownoftheeconomyandthere-
sultingsocio-politicalupheaval—much
of itduetoChina’sdebttrap—SriLanka
cannotdistinguishbetweenfriendsand
foes.ThataChinesemilitaryvesselwas
allowedtousetheHambantotaportfor
overaweekdoesnotspeakveryhighly
of the country's diplomacy. Giving
China somuch leeway in its territorial
waters will not only endanger the is-
land’ssovereigntybutalsoposeathreat
to friendlycountries like India.

VijaiPant,Hempur

LOOK WHO'S TALKING
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Ringfence
PMLA from executive’ (IE, August 8).
EversincetheSupremeCourtapproved
therecentamendmentsinthePMLAto
makeitmorestringent,Oppositionpar-
tieshaveralliedagainstthislegislation.
TheCongress is at thevanguardof this
campaign,whichhasbeenratchetedup
in the wake of the questioning of
SoniaandRahulGandhibytheED.This
raises questions about the Congress's
sincerity in opposing the Act. The
amendments were necessitated by a
growing incidence of money launder-
ingcases.

RaviKumarMathur,Noida

NOT BY MARKET
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Thewrong
diagnosis' (IE, August 8). The use of

highertaxcollectionisnotjusttoboost
economic growth, but also to provide
securityandminimumstandardsof liv-
ing to people living below the poverty
line through welfare measures.
Depending onmarket forces for rev-
enue generation, as the author seems
tobelievein,wouldmakethelifeof the
poorsubservienttotheactivitiesof the
rich.

NilanshuKumar,Begusarai

AIM FOR GOLD
THISREFERSTOthereport,'Indiancrick-
etersimplodeatthefinalhurdle,Aussies
win gold' (IE, August 8). Though some
fansmaybehappywiththesilvermedal
wonbytheIndianWomenCricketteam,
weshouldnotforgetthatthisisthethird
timewhenourcricketershave failedto
crosstheline.Reachingthefinalofthree
majortournamentsinthelastfiveyears
does speak of the talent of the Indian
team. But the lack of temperament
should be a cause for concern. A
women's IPL could help our women
cricketers, especiallywhen it comes to
closely foughtgames.

BalGovind,Noida

THE GOOD COP
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'The cop
whoneverstopped looking forgirl' (IE,
August8).Retiredpoliceman,Rajendra
Dhondu Bhosale's story is heart-rend-
ing. He draws motivation from the
death of his sister in a dowry case.We
needmoresuchpolicemen.

MelvilleXD'Souza,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

LASTMONTH,theUnionMinistryforHealth
&FamilyWelfarepublishedanewBill to re-
placethecolonial-eraDrugs&CosmeticsAct,
1940. This proposed Bill was written by a
drafting committee of eight bureaucrats
headed by the Drug Controller General of
India (DCGI) and included a senior bureau-
cratwho has since been arrested on suspi-
cionof corruption.
Whilemostof thenewBill isacopyof the

oldlegislation,someoftheproposedrevisions
treat drug quality as a divisible concept,
wherein it ispresumedthatadrugwillwork
even if it fails on certain quality parameters.
Eitheradrugpassesallquality standards laid
downbyagovernmentbodycalledtheIndian
PharmacopoeiaCommission(IPC),whichpub-
lishesthestandardsinapublicationcalledthe
Indian Pharmacopoeia (IP), or else the drug
fails intreatingpatients.
Historically,since1940,drugsfailingqual-

itytestinginaccordancewithstandardspub-
lished in the IP have been declared Not of
StandardQuality(NSQ),makingthemanufac-
turerliableforminimumimprisonmentofone
year andmaximum imprisonment of two
yearsanda fineof Rs20,000withspecial ex-
ceptions. The rationale for criminal punish-
mentincasesofdrugqualityissimple:Unlike
otherproducts,qualityissuesinthemanufac-
tureof drugshavedirect implications on the
healthofcitizens.

Thenewapproachproposedby the gov-
ernment canbedescribedas a chaltahai ap-
proachtoregulation,aimedataccommodat-
ingthepharmaceutical industry’sdemandto
“decriminalise”someoftheoffencesunderthe
existinglaw.Section56(e)ofthenewBillpro-
poses lowering punishments for drugs that
havebeendeclaredNSQdue toanyof the43
defectslistedinthefourthscheduleoftheBill.
For suchdefects,manufacturersare liable for
lowerimprisonmentofoneyearandafineof
Rs two lakh,while for defects that donot fall
withinthefourthschedule,themanufacturer
is liable forahigherpunishmentofuptotwo
yearsimprisonmentandafineofRsfivelakh.
The lowerpunishments for fourthsched-

uledefects,however,hidethetrueintentofthe
law,whichcanbefoundinsection71.Thispro-
vision,whichisbasicallytheicingonthecake
forthepharmaceuticalindustry,allowsforthe
compoundingof aclassofoffences including
those defects in the fourth schedule.
“Compounding”meanstheprosecutingdrug
controllerhasthediscretiontowaiveatrialand
prison time as long as the accusedpharma-
ceuticalcompanyagreestopaythefine.Inef-
fect, the industryhasachieveditsgoalof “de-
criminalisation”.Thecherryontopoftheicing
is section58of theBill,which gives the gov-
ernment thepower to expand the list of ex-
ceptionsinthefourthschedule.Giventhepo-
liticalmightofthepharmaceuticalindustry,it

willmostdefinitelysucceedinforcingthegov-
ernmenttoexpandbeyondthecurrent43ex-
ceptions.Thepharmaindustry’sbestlobbyist
couldnothavedonebetter than thedrafting
committee in delivering to the industry its
dreamlaw.
In our opinion, there is no valid science

guidingtheinclusionof43defectsinthefourth
schedule.Takeforexampletheamountofac-
tive ingredient inadrug.The IPallowsadrug
to bedeclaredof standardquality as long as
theamountofactiveingredientisbetween90
per cent to110per centof that advertisedon
thelabel.However,entry4ofthefourthsched-
ulenowstatesthataslongasthedrugcontains
at least70percentof theadvertisedamount,
themanufacturerwillbesubjecttolowerpun-
ishments. Thismakes no sense because any
drugthathasonly70percentoftheactivein-
gredientcanresult inadversetreatmentout-
comes. For example, if in a strip of 10 antibi-
otictabletseachtablethasonly70mgofactive
ingredient insteadof the100mgof active in-
gredient as listedon the label, at the endof a
10-daycourseoftreatment,thepatientwould
havereceivedonly700mgoftheantibioticin-
stead of the 1,000mg that the doctor pre-
scribed.Notonlywouldthepatientnotrecover
completelyfromtheinfection,butchancesare
sheisnowacarrierofantibiotic-resistantbac-
teria.Thetreatmentoutcomeswillbeseveral
times worse in the case of drugs like

LevothyroxineorBudeprion,whichhave“nar-
rowtherapeuticindex”(NTI),whereevenmi-
norchangesinthedosagecanleadtoasignif-
icantdifferenceintreatmentoutcomes.
Otherdefectsincludedinthefourthsched-

ulearethepresenceof “particulatecontami-
nation/foreignmatter” and “heavymetals”.
Thus, even if a drug is found to be contami-
natedwith glass particles, fungus or heavy
metals, themanufacturerwillgetreducedor
noprisontime.
Inouropinion, there isnomoralor scien-

tificcasetojustifytreatingsomemanufactur-
ingdefectsmore seriously thanotherswhen
thestandardsettingbody—the IPC—isvery
clearonthescientificrequirementsforadrug
tobedeclaredofstandardquality.
The larger takeaway from this episode is

thatmuchof India’s drug regulatory appara-
tuscontinuestoservetheinterestsofthephar-
maceutical industry,andnotpublichealth. In
2012,theParliamentaryStandingCommittee
onHealthhadlevelledthissamechargeagainst
the Central Drugs Standard Control
Organisation,which is headedby theDCGI.
Thatthisromancebetweentheregulatorand
the industry has crept into the law-making
processiscausetojunkthisversionofaBill.

Thakurwas thewhistleblower in the
RanbaxycaseandReddy isa lawyerwho

specialises indrugregulation

Chalta hai regulation

What east can teach west
Swarajwasachievedbycollectivewillof the
people. Itmust translate intoSurajatgrass roots
and inequalitiesof allhuesmustbestampedout

GoodnewsfromIndia’seasternfrontierwithBangladeshraiseshope:Thatitisindeedpossibletotranscend
thebitterlegaciesofPartitionandbuildamutually-beneficialrelationshipwithPakistan

Dinesh Thakur & PrashantReddy T

CR Sasikumar

NewdrugsBill serves interestsof pharmaindustry,notpublichealth

MVenkaiahNaidu

RAJA-MANDALA
by CRajaMohan

New Delhi
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UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanth onMonday said
Bharatiya Janata YuvaMorcha
(BJYM)workersshouldseekthe
stategovernment'sassistancein
helping more people benefit
from welfare schemes rather
thanasking for arms licences as
the former would makemore
youthmembers become finan-
cially independent.
Adityanathwas addressing

the concluding session of the
three-day state-level training
camporganisedformembersof
BJYM—therulingparty'syouth
wing—inAgradistrict.
“Insteadofarmslicences,the

youthshouldapproachthestate
government seeking recom-
mendations for passing on the
benefits of several welfare
schemesfortheyouth.Bydoing
so,alargesectionofyouthwould
becomeeconomicallyself-inde-
pendent. Themembers of Yuva
Morchashouldencourageyouth
to connect with the Agniveer

scheme,”saidthechiefminister.
Attacking theopposition, the

CMsaidwhile other parties also
hadyouthwings,theywereused
forriotsand,creatinganarchyand
nuisance. "And, because of this,
theseparties lost the trust of the
public. The perception that the
publichasof theseparties'youth
wings is not hidden... Previous
governments had created an

identity crisis for the youth,” he
said, addingBJYMworkerswork
forthedevelopmentofthenation.
Meanwhile, Adityanath un-

veiledthelookoftheAgraMetro
at theMetro Depot in the city.
PanchananMishra,DGMatAgra
Metro, said, “The CM inspected
the depot andwatched the un-
veilingofAgraMetro look.”

WITHPTIINPUTS
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THE VALUE of Prime Minister
NarendraModi’smovable assets
increasedbyRs26.13lakhduring
2021-22—andhenolongerowns
anyimmovablepropertyafterdo-
natinghisshareinaresidentialplot
inGujarat, according tohis latest
declarationofassetsonthePrime
Minister'sOffice(PMO)website.
With details provided upto

March 31, 2022, the declaration
showsthatModi'smovableassets
increased fromRs1,97,68,885 at
the end of March 2021 to Rs
2,23,82,504.This includesafixed
deposit, bank balance, National
SavingsCertificates,lifeinsurance
policies, bankbalance, jewellery
andcashinhand.
ThePMhasmentioned “NIL”

in thecolumnfor immovableas-
sets. Anoteunder the list states:
“ImmovablepropertySurveyNo.
401/Awasjointlyheldwiththree
otherjointownersandeachhav-
ing an equal share of 25%, is no
more owned by the self as the
samehasbeendonated.”
Inlastyear’sdeclaration,Modi

had listed a one-fourth share
(3,531.45sqft)inaresidentialplot

located at Survey No. 401/A,
Sector-1, Gandhinagar, which
measured14,125.80 sq ft in total
withanoverallmarketvalueofRs
1.10 crore. Previous declarations
showthatModihadacquiredthis
propertyjointlywiththreeothers
on October 25, 2002, when he
was Gujarat CM. At the time of
purchase20yearsago,thecostof
thepropertywasRs1,30,488—an
expenditureofRs2,47,208wasin-
curred as investment byway of
developmentandconstruction.
Ananalysisofmovableassets

listed by the PM shows the
amountofcashinhandhascome
down—fromRs36,900 lastyear
toRs35,250.Hisbankbalancehas
alsodipped toRs46,555 fromRs
1,52,480asonMarch31,2021.
The latest declaration shows

thathis bankFDRandMODbal-
ance has increased to Rs
2,10,33,226fromRs1,83,66,966at
theendofMarch2021.
Among theUnionministers,

thevalueofmovableassetsowned
byDefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
has increased by Rs 29.58 lakh
fromRs2.24croretoRs2.54crore,
EducationMinisterDharmendra
Pradhan’s net assets increased
fromRs1.62croretoRs1.83crore,
Animal Husbandry Minister
ParshottamRupalahasreporteda
networthofRs7.29crore—anin-
crease of Rs 1.42 crore from last
year, Civil Aviation Minister
JyotiradityaScindiahas reported
totalassetsofRs35.63croreandli-
abilitiesofRs58lakhandCulture
MinisterGKishanReddyhas re-
portedtotalassetsofRs1.43crore.
Of 30 Cabinetministers, as-

setdetails of eightministers are
available, andof 45MoS,details
for two are listed. The property
detailsoftwoMoS(Independent
Charge)arenotavailable.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST8

MORETHANfiveweeksafterthe
newgovernmentinMaharashtra
was sworn inon June30, theex-
pansionof thestatecabinet isset
totakeplaceonTuesdaymorning
atRajBhawan.Inthefirstphaseof
themuch-awaited expansion,
around18ministers are likely to
beadministeredtheoathofoffice.
While10to11areexpectedtobe
from the Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP),sixtosevenleadersfromCM
Eknath Shinde camp will be
sworn in asministers in the first
phase.Asecondroundof expan-
sionwillbeheldlater,sourcessaid.
InMaharashtra,thepermissi-

ble number of council ofminis-
ters,includingchiefminister,is43.
CMEknathShindeanddeputy

CM Devendra Fadnavis held a
two-hour-long meeting on
Monday at the former's
NandanvanbungalowinMalabar
Hills to finalise the list of candi-
datesforthecabinetexpansion.
SourcesintheBJPsaidthatthe

party's state president
ChandrakantPatilissettobecome
aminister.OtherBJPleaderswho
are expected tomake the cut in-
clude Sudhir Mungantiwar,
RadhakrishnaVikhe-Patil, Girish
Mahajan and Mangal Prabhat
Lodha. Ravindra Chawan,
VijaykumarGavit, Atul Save and
SureshKhadeareotherprobables
fromtheparty.

With Patil set to become a
minister, Bandra (West) MLA
AshishShelarisbeingconsidered
for the post of state party presi-
dent,sourcesaid.
Patil, Mungantiwar and

Mahajanwere cabinetministers
in the previous BJP-led govern-
ment that ruled between 2014
and2019. Vikhe-Patil, whowas
the leader of opposition in the
state legislative assembly at the
time, joined theBJP aheadof the
2019 elections. This is why,
sourcessaid,thepartyconsidered
hiscandidatureonpriority.
The candidates fromShinde

faction likely to take oath on
Tuesday include Dadasaheb
Bhuse, Uday Samant, Gulabrao
Patil, Sandipan Bhumre,

Shambhuraje Desai, Bharat
Gogawale, Sanjay Shirsat and
Bachhu Kadu. A source in the
Shinde faction said, “The criteria
for shortlisting the candidates is
toaccommodatealltheShivSena
rebelswhowereholdingthemin-
isterial berth in theMahaVikas
Aghadi(MVA)government.”
Among others, Shamburaje

Desai,whowasajuniorminister,
isalsobeingconsideredinthefirst
phase.KaduofPraharSanghatna,
whoshowedloyaltytoShindefac-
tion, is also set to be rewarded
withaministerialberth.
Ofthe55ShivSenaMLAswho

gotelected in2019,40, including
nineministers,switchedloyalties
to join the rebel group led by
Shinde in June. This led to the

downfall ofMVAgovernment in
the state followedby the forma-
tion of BJP-Shinde Sena faction
coalitiongovernment.OnJune30,
Shinde tookoath as chiefminis-
terandFadnaviswassworn inas
thedeputyCM.
AtopleaderintheShindefac-

tion said, “The number of aspi-
rants outnumber the cabinet
berths.Majority of the40 rebels
and10independentswhowalked
outofMVAarevyingforministe-
rial berths. But there are limita-
tionsandShindeisexercisingcau-
tion to carefully draw the list.
Someof themembershavebeen
asked to showpatiencewith a
promise theywillmake it in the
nextcabinetexpansionbeforethe
wintersessioninDecember.”

PM’s Office declares assets
of Ministers, Modi donates
share in only property owned

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PEHLA PYAAR
ASHErosetobidfarewelltoRajyaSabhaChairmanMVenkaiah
Naidu onMonday, AAP's first-timemember Raghav Chadha
struck a lyrical note. Chadha said a person always cherishes
thefirstdayinschool, firstteacherorforthatmatter, the“first
love”.Likewise,hesaid, thefactthatNaiduwastheChairman
[Rajya Sabha] when he started his parliamentary career is
somethinghewillalwaysremember.AsChadhawaswinding
up, Naidu chimed in: “Raghav,mere khyal se pyaar ek hi hota
hai na? Ekbar...doosri bar, aisa hota hai... nahi na? pehla pyaar
achha hota hai, wohi pyaar humesha rehna hai, zindagi bhar,”
hesaid,drawingsmilesandapplause fromtheHouse.

NAME CHANGE
ONHIS last day as Rajya Sabha Chairman, Vice-President
Venkaiah Naidu was reminded by Congress MP Jairam
Rameshthathewill bemoving to1,ThayagrajMarg. “Iwant
tomakea special request toyou.Youhavebeenachampion
of Indian languages.Who is this Thyagaraj? In Tamil, he is
Thyagaraja. In Telugu, he is Tyagaraja. Why is he made
Thyagaraj in Delhi? This is what 'Hindi imperialism' does,’’
said Ramesh. Naidu responded by saying that it will be his
personal endeavour to ensure that the name is changed.
“Definitely, Iwill get it changed.Don'tworry. 'Tyagaraja' is a
greatmusician. The people in Tamil Nadu and in Karnataka
lovehismusic,’’ saidNaidu.

MISSING THE MENU
INTHE farewell speeches toVice-PresidentVenkaiahNaidu
in the Rajya Sabha, the hospitality and scrumptious feasts
hostedbyNaiduwereacommonthread.CPMmemberJohn
Brittas recalled the best non-vegetarian dishes, including
prawns,thatNaiduservedthemandhowhewouldgetcooks
flown in fromVijayawada and Guntur to Delhi. In a lighter
vein, he evenpointed toBJP President JPNadda to takenote
of the fact thatmanywerepleasantlysurprisedtoseesucha
menu in theBJPoffice.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST8

AMIDSTBUZZoftheJD(U)snap-
pingtieswiththeBJPbefore the
inauspiciousmonthofKharmas
beginsonAugust11,one imme-
diate speculation is whether
NitishKumaristryingtoreposi-
tion himself again for national
politics,withthe2024LokSabha
elections inmind.
In a hint at the Bihar Chief

Minister's ambitions, estranged
former aide R C P Singh said
Monday: "Nitish Kumar did his
bestforBiharbetween2005and
2010becausehewasfocusedon
the state. But after that...Man
mein jab tarengein uthne lagati
hain, toh (whenonestartsnurs-
ingbigdesires, then)...".
RCPSinghresignedfromthe

JD(U) on Sunday, having lost his
parliamentaryseatashewasde-
nied a Rajya Sabha ticket by the
party and facing allegations of
landdealsfromowncolleagues.
BeforeNitishdecidedtocome

back to theNDA in 2017, after a
Mahagathbandhan experiment
withtheCongressandRJD,hehad
met Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi.Butnothingcameofit.By
then,Nitish's hopesof emerging
asanationalconvenoroftheUPA
–andhenceaprimeministercon-
tender for 2019 – had already
starteddying. Oneof the planks
that theBihar CMcountedonat
thetimewasprohibition,ameas-
urebyhisgovernmentthatwasat
thetimeseenasverypopular.
Whetherthealliancewiththe

RJD propels him to centrestage
again or not, Nitish's parting of
wayswiththeBJPwillchangepol-
iticsofnotjusttheHindiheartland
butalsohavenationalresonance.
While the BJP might have

emerged as the second-largest
party in Bihar in the 2020
Assemblyelections,just1seatbe-
hindtheRJDandfaraheadof the

JD(U),havingNitishbyitssidehas
alwayshelpedtheparty.
AMahagathbandhanthatin-

cludes the JD(U), RJD and
Congress,apart fromtheLeft,on
theotherhand,canskeweritsso-
cial engineering, plusHindutva,
plusnationalism,calculations.In
thematrixofBihar,itisthesocial
combinationswhichworkmore
thananyother factor.
Currently the RJD-led

Mahagathbandhan includes,
apartfromits79MLAs(counting
the fourAIMIMMLAswhohave
joined it), the Congress's 19, the
CPI's 4, and theCPI (M-L)'s 12. Its
vote share in the2020Assembly
elections togetherwasover 35%,
withtheRJDaloneaccountingfor
nearly24%. If the JD(U)andHAM
(S)joinit, theMahagathbandhan
couldpotentiallygetover40-42%
ofthevotes,makingitdifficultfor
anyrivalalliancetobeatit.

Why grand alliance
is again the right
math for CM Nitish

ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, AUGUST8

INA first-of-its-kind initiative in
thecountry,Maharashtra'ssocial
justicedepartmentwill reservea
housingproject comprising 150
flatsforthetransgendercommu-
nityinNagpur.Thedepartmentis
alsoplanningtomoveaproposal
with agencies likeMHADAand
CIDCO to reserve a certainnum-
berof flatsfortransgenders.

"Nagpur Improvement Trust
hasahousingcomplexinitspos-
sessionwith150flats.Wewillin-
cludeacomponentfromPradhan
MantriAwasYojana,willaddour
shareto itand10%of theflatcost
willbepaidbyatranspersonwho
iswilling to buy the flat. And in
case the person does not have
money, we will set up a loan
arrangement," saidDr Prashant
Narnaware,Commissioner,Social
WelfareonMonday.Thetotalcost
of the flat is Rs 10 lakhandhas a

carpetareaof450squarefeet.
Narnawaresaidaccommoda-

tionisoneof themajorproblems
facedby transpersons. "Theydo
noteasilygeta residence. In case
theyarefollowingtheguru-disci-
ple tradition, thennobody gives
themahomeor rents a place. It
leads toharassment fromothers
andevenwithinthetransgender
community," he said. Ahousing
schemereservedfortranspersons
will alsomean that in caseof re-
sale of flat, itwill have tobe sold

toanothertransgenderindividual.
Hesaidthisisonlythefirststep

fromthedepartment toprovide
accommodationtotranspersons.
"In the secondphase,wewill re-
quest agencies likeMHADAand
CIDCOthatconstructhousestore-
serve certain components for
transpersons.Theyarecitizensof
this country and have a right to
ownproperty,"headded.
A proposal in this regard is

pendingwiththefinancedepart-
ment and likely to get clearance

soon.Thegovernmentissettingup
aspecialportalfortranspersonson
thelinesoftheCentrewhereiden-
tity cards for communitymem-
berswill bemade available. The
state government is also coming
upwitha campaign for registra-
tionof transpersonsandthiscard
will be used for the application
process."Ifwegetover150appli-
cations,wewillhavealotterysys-
temand incaseof fewerapplica-
tions,wewill providehouseson
firstcomefirstservebasis,"hesaid.

BiharCMNitishKumar

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST8

THECPMfinds itself in a spot in
KeralaafteritsKozhikodeMayor
attended a SanghParivar event,
where she said characters in
Hindumythologyshouldbeim-
bibed andmothers should be
devoteesof LordKrishna.
Attendingamothers'meeting

organised by Balagokulam, a
SanghParivar outfit for children,
onSunday,KozhikodeCorporation
Mayor Beena Philip said: “One

should have the image of Lord
Krishnainone’smind.Characters
inHindumythologyshouldbeim-
bibed.Ifmothershavedevotionto-
wards LittleKrishna, theywould
not get angry towards their chil-
dren. Every child shouldbe con-
sideredasLittleKrishna.Then,de-
votionandlovewouldgrowinthe
mindsofchildren.”
Balagokulam professes to

promote learning about the
Hindufaithamongchildren.The
incidentcamecloseontheheels
of another CPM Mayor, Arya
Rajendran,stirringarowbypro-
motingseparatesportsteamsin

general andSC/STcategories.
AtSunday'sevent,whereshe

garlanded an idol of Lord
Krishna, Philip said Kerala lags
behindNorth India inchildcare.
As theCPMleader'spresence

attheRSS-linkedfunctionandher
remarks stirred a row, Philip de-
fended herself Monday, saying
therewasnoinstructionfromher
party about keeping away from
suchanevent. “Iwasspeakingto
mothers.IneverfeltBalagokulam
wasanRSSorganisation,”shesaid.
CPM district secretary P

Mohananpubliclydistancedthe
party fromtheMayor'smove.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankar onMonday spoke to
Ukraine’s Foreign minister
Dmytro Kuleba and discussed
therecentdevelopmentsofcon-
flictwithRussiaanditscontinu-
ingglobal repercussions.
Jaishankar also assured

Kuleba that the next consign-
mentof Indianhumanitarianas-
sistancewill reachUkrainevery
soon.
This conversation tookplace

weeks after names of three
Indians, including that of chair-
manofNationalSecurityAdvisory
Board(NSAB),PSRaghavan,have
appeared in a list of individuals
preparedbyaUkrainiangovern-
ment agency for, what it says,
“promotingRussianpropaganda”.
“Appreciatedtheconversation

todaywithFM@DmytroKulebaof
Ukraine.Discussed recentdevel-
opments in the conflict and its
continuingglobalrepercussions,”
Jaishankarsaidinatweet.
“Assured that the next con-

signmentofIndianhumanitarian
assistancewill be reaching very
soon,”hesaid.
Indiahasmaintainedthatthe

crisisinUkrainemustberesolved
throughdiplomacyanddialogue.
ApartfromRaghavan—who

retiredas India’s ambassador to
Russia in 2016, the list includes
former National Knowledge
Commission chairman Sam
Pitroda and journalist Saeed
Naqvi.

11fromBJP, sevenfromShinde faction likely to takeoath in the firstphase

Maharashtra Cabinet expansion today

PMNarendraModi. PTI
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AKANPURcourtonMondaysen-
tenced Uttar Pradesh Cabinet
Minister Rakesh Sachan to one
year of imprisonment in a 1991
ArmsAct case. TheBJPminister,
whowaspresentinthecourt,was
latergrantedbail.
Twodaysago,whenthecourt

hadpronouncedSachanguiltyin
the arms case, the court reader
hadfiledacomplaintwiththepo-
lice,allegingthattheministerhad
takenaway thecopyof thecourt
order. Sachan, however, has de-
niedthecharges.
SachanistheCabinetMinister

for Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises, Khadi and Village
Industries,SericultureIndustries,
HandloomandTextilesintheYogi
Adityanathgovernment.
“RakeshSachanappearedbe-

fore the court onMonday. His
lawyerarguedoverthequantum
ofsentence.Afterthecompletion
oftheargument,AdditionalChief
MetropolitanMagistrate Alok
YadavawardedSachanone-year
imprisonmentandimposedafine
ofRs1,500onhimintheArmsAct
case. The court, later, released
Sachan onbail, directing him to
submit twosuretiesofRs20,000
each,” Prosecuting Officer
(Kanpur)RichaGuptasaid.
ThecourthasgivenSachan15

days to file anappeal against the
judgment, she added. “I respect

the court's order, andwill file an
appeal against this judgment,”
Sachan said after coming out of
thecourt.Whiletherewasnodis-
cussioninthecourtonSaturday's
incidentwhen Sachan allegedly
took away the copy of the court
order,ateamofKanpurPoliceon
MondaysoughttheCCTVfootage
of the court premises. "The in-
quiry team, led by Assistant
CommissionerofPolice(Kotwali),
has started its probe (into
Saturday's incident). The team
visitedthecourtpremisestoday.
They have sought footage of
CCTVsinstalledonthepremises.
Thenext courseof actionwill be
takenon thebasis of the inquiry
report,” Joint Commissioner of
Police (Kanpur) Anand Prakash
Tiwari toldTheIndianExpress.

UttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanath inspectsworkof aMetro
trainproject inAgradistrictonMonday.Express

Jaishankar,
Ukrainian FM
discuss Russia
conflict

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST8

THEGROUPof Dalitsthatstarted
ayatrafromAhmedabadtoDelhi
lastweek,carryingaspeciallyde-
signed a 1,000-kilogram brass
coin,withamessagetothepolit-
ical class that untouchability ex-
ists even after 75 years of inde-
pendence, was stopped from
enteringHaryanaSundaynightas
theydidnothavepermissionfrom
theHaryana andDelhi police to
enter,accordingtoanofficial.
After failing to get entry to

Haryana from Rajasthan, the
group thatwanted todonate the
coinforthenewParliamentbuild-
ing, decided to return to
Ahmedabadfromwhereitstarted
theyatraonAugust1.
The yatra was launched by

noted Dalit rights group,
NavsarjanTrust, fromitscampus
inNaniDevtivillagelastweek.
Speaking with The Indian

Express, Martin Macwan of
NavsarjanTrust said that theya-
tracomprised375people,includ-
ing104women,from14states.
“After completing the

Rajasthan part of our yatra, we
were to enter Haryana from
SajapurbordertoreachDelhilast
night (Sunday). However, the
Haryana police had deployed

huge police force with water
canons andboulders at the bor-
der to stopus fromentering. The
trafficonthehighwaywasalsoaf-
fectedduetothis.Theyshowedus
aletterfromtheMinistryofHome
Affairswith clear instruction to
not allowus enter (Haryana and
Delhi),”saidMacwan.
Adding that they decided to

stayon the road for24hoursbe-
forereturningtoGujarat,Macwan
said, “They (Haryana police) of-
feredusastayinaguesthouseand
food,butwepolitelyrefused.We
spentthenightonthesideof the
road andwill leave for Gujarat
tonight (Monday).” According to
Macwan, theygotpolicepermis-
sionfromRajasthanandtheyatra
passed from the state under po-
liceprotection,whiletheydidnot
get formal permission from the
authoritiesinHaryanaorDelhi.

Mumbai: A special court on
MondaysentShivSenaMPSanjay
RauttojudicialcustodytillAugust
22aftertheEDsubmittedthathis
further custodial interrogation is
notneeded.EDhadarrestedRaut
onAugust1inconnectionwithal-
legedmoney-laundering linked
toaredevelopmentprojectinthe
northernsuburbsofMumbai.
Special public prosecutor

KavitaPatiltoldthecourtthatthe
agency is not seekingRaut's fur-
ther custody. TheEDsaid further
probeofallegedproceedsofcrime
between2009and2014 is still in
progress. It said the probewas
against"very influentialpersons"
andtherewerealsoallegationsof
threattowitnesses,soRautshould
bekeptinjudicialcustody. ENS

1991 arms case: UP
minister gets 1 year
in jail, granted bail

UPMSMEMinisterRakesh
SachanataKanpurcourt.PTI

Raut remanded in
judicial custody
till August 22

Push for welfare scheme benefits,
not arms licences: Yogi to BJYM

CPM Kozhikode Mayor invokes Krishna
at Sangh outfit event, party left red-faced

A first: Housing scheme for transpersons in Maharashtra

Patna:FormerLJPchiefChirag
PaswanonMondayhitoutat
the JD(U)anddared it to take
onBJPdirectly insteadof ac-
cusinghimofinvolvementina
conspiracy todentCMNitish
Kumar's popularity.
Addressing a pressmeet in
Patna,PaswanclaimedtheCM
faced“greaterdangerfromhis
closeaidesthanfromme”.PTI

CHIRAGTOJD(U): TAKE
ONBJP ‘DIRECTLY’

Gujarat-Delhi Dalit yatra stopped

Thebrasscointhat the
groupwascarrying. File

New Delhi
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ODISHA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
CUTTACK

NOTICE
No. 7383/PSC, Dt. 8/8/22

(2PE-02-22/23) (DR-I)
It is for information of all concerned that, pursuant to Advt. No.
09 of 2021-22, 91 (Ninety-one) candidates bearing following
PPSAN have been allowed to appear in the interview to
determine their eligibility for recruitment to the post of Assistant
Professor, Teacher Education (Odia). The Interview in respect
of the following candidates will be held in the office of the
Commission at 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack-753001 on
22.08.2022, 23.08.2022, 24.08.2022, 25.08.2022, 26.08.2022 &
27.08.2022 as per the Programme mentioned below.

PROGRAMME OF INTERVIEW

Note: - It is also made clear that the candidature of these
candidates for the recruitment is purely provisional. The
candidature is liable for rejection in the event of inadequacy/
deficiency found at any stage during or after the selection
process and is subject to fulfillment of the terms and conditions
laid down in the advertisement. Mere participation in the
interview does not reserve any right for selection.
The candidates are advised to report in the office of the
commission half an hour before the commencement of
interview on the scheduled date & time as mentioned above.
THE CANDIDATES ARE FURTHER ADVISED TO BRING
THREE SETS OF XEROX COPIES OF PUBLISHED
RESEARCH PAPERS AS EARLIER PRODUCED DURING
VERIFICATION.
NOTE:- THE CANDIDATES ARE INFORMED THAT THE
PEDAGOGY SKILL IS PART OF THE INTERVIEW. THEY
ARE TO COME PREPARED TO PRESENT A TOPIC OF
THEIR CHOICE WITHIN 8 TO 10 MINUTES BEFORE THE
INTERVIEW BOARD. WHITE BOARD SHALL BE
PROVIDED BY THE COMMISSION FOR THE PURPOSE.

Sd/-
Secretary

OIPR-12002/11/00134/2223

D-133

Date Time of
Interview

PPSAN of candidates

22.08.2022 10.30 A.M. 00090091, 00079438, 00091005, 00092139,
00092916, 00094911, 00089639, 00086720,
00094876=09 candidates

02.45 P.M 00091257, 00089393, 00092495, 00097107,
00076772, 00062316=06 candidates

23.08.2022 10.30 A.M. 00110923, 00088119, 00112564,
00111598, 00093258, 00111547,
00095785, 00112473, 00090746,
00101685=10 candidates

02.45 P.M. 00088096, 00111185, 00093240, 00112212,
00109602, 00112733=06 candidates

24.08.2022 10.30 A.M. 00094886, 00093778, 00089413,
00112455, 00097871, 00112601, 00071169,
00066780, 00085924=09 candidates

02.45 P.M. 00090175, 001015407. 00085940, 00112494,
00112795, 00018025=06 candidates

25.08.2022 10.30 A.M. 00093129, 00103811, 00111138, 00112125,
00093251, 00089905, 00112045, 00103268,
00093766=09 candidates

02.45 P.M. 00096805, 00089882, 00112751, 00093310,
00087743, 00083791=06 Candidates

26.08.2022 10.30 A.M. 00100247, 00100312, 00104255, 00093516,
00112874, 00094186, 00111659, 00078815,
00068766=09 candidates

02.45 P.M. 00092386, 00103157, 00063171, 00086922,
00091484, 00086139=06 Candidates

27.08.2022 10.30 A.M. 00097780, 00112220, 00112552, 00030201,
00112239, 00090308, 00104138, 00097782,
00102247=09 candidates

02.45 P.M. 00089819, 00112323, 00044335, 00046818,
00096636, 00089023=06 Candidates

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

THEQUALIFYING scores to take
the upcoming JEE (Advanced)-
2022havereachedafour-yearlow
for Scheduled Caste, Scheduled
Tribe andOBCcandidates,while
forthegeneralcategorystudents,
the cut off ismarginally higher
than last year, according to the
scores released by theNational
TestingAgency(NTA)onMonday.
The scores released by the

NTA in percentile show that for
generalcategorycandidates,the
cut off for JEE (Advanced)-2022
is 88.4, whichwas 87.9 in 2021.
In this category, the qualifying
scores were 90.3 and 89.7 in
2020and2019, respectively.
But in the case of reserved

categorycandidates,thequalify-
ingscoreshavedippedsubstan-
tiallyovertheyears.ForSCcandi-
dates, 43.08 is the cut off this
time,asagainst46.8in2021,50.1
in2020, and54.01 in2019.A to-
talof2.62lakhcandidates(across
all categories) have qualified for
the JEE(Advanced) this time.
Cut-offscoresforSTstudents,

meanwhile, is 26.7 this time,
downfrom34.6in2021,39.06in
2020, and44.3 in2019.TheOBC
(non-creamylayer)cutoffstands
at67,comparedto68.02in2021,
72.8in2020,and74.3in2019.For
theEWScategorycandidates,the
cutoff this timeis63.11.
Also, at 10.26 lakh, 2022 saw

the lowest number of registra-
tionsforJEE(Main)since2019.Of
thetotalregistered,9.05lakhcan-
didates took the exam, ofwhich
3.7 lakh belonged to the unre-
served category, 3.2 lakh came
fromOBC category, 85,938 from
ST,and31,191fromSC,alsoafour-
year lowacrossallcategories.
Theentrancewasheldintwo

cycles—JuneandJuly—in2022.
Lastyear, therewerefourcycles,
pushing the announcement of
the results to September. The
bestof twopercentileisusedfor
admissions for candidateswho
appeared inboth thesessions.
Atotalof24candidatesscored

100percentile— five each from
Andhra Pradesh and Telangana,
fourfromRajastha,twofromUttar
PradeshandoneeachfromBihar,
Punjab, Kerala, Karnataka,
Jharkhand,Haryana,Maharashtra
andAssam.In2021,44candidates
hadscored100percentile.
The social categorisation of

thetoppersshowthat18belong
to the general category, while
twoeacharefromOBCandEWS
categories. The topscores in the
SCandSTbracket are99.99and
99.94, respectively.

Bhubaneswar: Union Home
MinisterAmitShahonMonday
claimed that the BJP under the
leadership of Prime Minister
NarendraModiwill come back
to power at the Centre with a
two-thirdmajority in the 2024
LokSabhaelections.
Shah also expressed confi-

dence that the partywill form
thegovernmentinOdishainthe
Assemblypollsscheduledtobe
held in thesameyear.
TheBJPstalwartwasattend-

ing a functionwhere the Odia
translation of ‘Modi@20:
DreamsMeet Delivery' which
chroniclesModi's journeyfrom

a Gujarat chief minister to the
country's prime minister.
Though the BJP is often de-
scribedasapoliticalpartyofthe
country's Hindi-speaking re-
gion,ithasformedgovernments
in the North-eastern states,
Gujarat, Karnataka and
Maharashtra,hesaid. PTI

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,AUGUST8

WHILEMOSTattentiononher is
focusedonthefactthatsheisthe
firstwoman tohead theCouncil
for Scientific and Industrial
Research, the largest network of
researchlaboratoriesinthecoun-
try, DrNallathambyKalaiselvi’s
core expertise is verymuch in
syncwithsomeofthemostpress-
ingnationalscientificpriorities.
A “materials electrochemist”,

as one of her former colleagues
described her, Kalaiselvi’smost
importantscientificcontributions
have been in the efforts to im-
prove efficiency of lithium-ion
batteries.Sheiscreditedwithde-
veloping novelmaterials to be
usedaselectrodes in lithium-ion

batteries that improvetheirstor-
agecapacities.
“Electric mobility… that is

somethingveryclosetoherheart,
and thatneeds improvedbatter-
ies. Also,wider utilisation of re-
newableenergieslikewindorso-
lar,” said Dr T Prem Kumar, a
former colleague at the Central
ElectrochemicalResearchInstitute
(CECRI) inKaraikudi,TamilNadu.

“Weare still somedistanceaway
fromcreatingefficientbatteriesto
store theenergyharnessed from
thesesources.Indiaisveryactively
looking for these solutions right
now,andIthinksheisjusttheright
personfor thetopCSIR jobat this
moment.”
KalaiselvijoinedCECRIin1997

androsetobecometheinstitute's
director in2019,againafirst fora
womanscientist.Shedidnothave
abackgroundinelectrochemistry
when she joinedCECRI. Shewas
an organic chemist and had
taughtthesubjectforthreeyears
inaprivatecollegeaftercomplet-
ing her PhD from Annamalai
UniversityinChidambaram.
“Butshetookalikingforelec-

trochemistrywhen she started
workingonlithium-ionbatteries.
Sheisaveryfastlearner,andsoon
started publishing research pa-
personthesubject,”Kumarsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PUBLIC INFORMATION

This is to inform that Tata Main Hospital,
Jamshedpur is going to destroy its medical
records from 01.04.2017 to 30.06.2017 Anybody
requiring a copy of these records may contact
Medical records section before 31.08.2022

Registered Office: Bombay House,
24, Homi ModyStreet, Fort, Mumbai 400 001, India

Tel.: 022 66658282 Fax: 022 66657724
(CIN) – L27100MH1907PLC000260
Website: www.tatasteel.com

.

JEE (ADVANCED)-2022:QUALIFYINGMARKSUPFORGENERAL

THEJEE(Advanced),which
istheentranceforadmis-
sionstotheIITs, issched-
uledforAugust28.TheJEE
(Main),apartfrombeinga
gatewaytoBE/BTechat
NITsandothercentrally
fundedtechnical institu-
tions, isalsoaneligibility
testfortheJEE(Advanced).
Outof the9.05lakhcandi-
dateswhoappearedinJEE
(Main)onlythosewho
clearthecutoffwillbeable
totakeashotatpursuing
engineeringattheIITs.

Bestof
thelotE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Cut-off stands at 4-year
low for reserved category

BJPUNDERMODIWILL RETURNTOPOWERWITHMAJORITY IN 2024: SHAH

DrNallathambyKalaiselvi

Kalaiselvi: Breaking barriers

New Delhi
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THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF LADAKH
OFFICE OF THE MISSION DIRECTOR, AYUSHMAN

BHARAT DIGITAL MISSION, UT OF LADAKHI
web site: www.nhmladakh.in e-mafl: abdmladakh@gmai1.com

Advertisement No. ABDML/PMU/HR No. Dated:- 08/08/2022
Applications are invited on behalf of Ayushman Bharat Digital Mission, UT Ladakh for the below mentioned posts

under PMU, as approved by NHA, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, GOT. Application may be addressed to the Mission
Director, Ayushman Bharat Digital Mission, UT Ladakh on prescribed form available from office of the Mission Director,
Ayushman Bharat Digital Mission,K2 Hotel, Skara, Leh or from the website https://www.nhmladakh.in/.

The Application Form along with requisite documents shall be submitted to this office, either by hand/Post or on
email id mdnhmladakhgmail.com within 15 days of publication of this notification.

Post Name

Project
Manager

Information
Security Expert

HMIS Manager

Project
Coordinators

Capacity Building
Specialist

Grievance
Redressal
Executive

MIS/Data Analyst

Number
of Posts

01

01

02

01

01

01

01

Pay Scale
Rs.

1,00,000/-

1,00,000/-

75,000/-

50,000/-

50,000/-

50,000/-

50,000/-

Key Responsibilities

Determine and define project scope and
objectives;
•Develop and manage a detailed project
schedule and work plan.
• Responsible for end-to-end project
deliveries for the given vertical (Scope,
estimation, planning, UAT, implementa-
tion and production).
• Provide project updates on a consistent
basis to various stakeholders both
national and state level about strategy,
adjustments, and
• Establish and maintain Project
Management Standards.
• Develop Business Cases and perform
Benefit Analysis.
• Any other responsibility as assigned by
the management.
Assist in designing functional, technical,
integration requirements for new / exist-
ing applications to meet security and
privacy standards of ABDM. Review
security frameworks and processes.
• Work closely with experts / advisors to
deliver security / privacy outcomes that
are in-line with NHA expectations.
Certificates: CISM/ CRISC/ ISO 270001
Lead Implementer.

Responsible for providing assistance in
selection, design-elicitation, implementa-
tion, support, and organizing training for
HMIS. • Drive adoption of
HMIS/EMR in the state. • Vendor
Contract management. • Any other
responsibility as assigned by the man-
agement.
Project documentation, such as plans
and reports. Monitoring and evaluation of
project deliverables.
• Relationship management. • Managing
bottlenecks and escalating the same to
the management. •Handholding stake-
holders

Documenting workflow processes and
decision trees and create operational
documentation. Writing the business
requirement documentation including
overall solution, data definition, process
flows, interfaces, product configurations,
support tools and processes, reports and
other special considerations. Knowledge
of EHRs and other healthcare informa-
tion exchange platform' Knowledge of
healthcare regulatory mandates and
reporting requirements. Understand clin-
ical nonclinical relational databases and
large clinical nonclinical data structures.
• Preparing reports and monitoring of
dashboards.

Qualification

BE/B-Tech and; MBA Or Post
Graduate Diploma in
Management, Or Master's in
Public Health, With
• well versed in MS Office suite,
Desired Certifications.
• PMP, PRINCE2 CSM, OR
Agile Safe, OR PGMP/ITIL.

• BE/B-Tech/MCA or equivalent
degree from a recognized insti-
tute; with
• 2+ years of working experience
in information security domain.
• Demonstrated experience of
working with Open- Source
stack.

BE/B-Tech or any engineering
degree; Or
MBA/ Post Graduate Diploma in
Management Or Master's in
Public Health/MBBS/BDS from
recognized institute; with
desired working experience **
• Proficient in MS Office suite.
BE/ B-Tech, Or BCA/MCA Or
MBA/ Post Graduate Diploma
in Management Or Master's in
Public Health from recognized
institute; with
• Proficient in MS Office suite.
• Preference will be given to per-
sons having experience of work-
ing in Health sector.
Master's Degree in Social
Sciences, Statistics, Pedagogy,
Psychology or Human
Resources Management or
MBA from AICTE recognized
institute; with • Preference will
be given to persons having
experience of working in Health
sector.
Master's in public policy/public
administration, LLB / LLM or
MBA from AICTE recognized
institute; with •Excellent commu-
nications skills. • Preference will
be given to persons having
experience of working in Health
sector.
BE/ B-Tech, Or MCA Or MBA/
Post Graduate Diploma in
Management Or Master's in
Public Health from recognized
institute. • Proficient in MS Office
suite • Preference will be
given to persons having experi-
ence of working in Health sector.

Selection Criteria:-
1. Maximum 50 points for minimum eligibility qualification. 2. 50 points for viva voce.
Terms and conditions :-
1. The Appointments are purely on contractual basis and continuous working shall not confer any right of

claiming regularization/permanent absorption against the post. 2. Age limit for all positions are between
21 to 45 years. 3. No allowances are been prescribed by NHA for these posts. 4. PMU shall be eligible for
12 days leave in a calendar year, thereafter remuneration would be deducted on pro-rata basis. 5. The pro-
visions regarding income tax/other taxes shall apply as per rules.

-sd- Dr Iftakhar Ahmed Chowdhry(IRS)
Mission Director, ABDM Ladakh, UT Ladakh.

APPLICATION FORM
AYUSHMAN BHARAT DIGITAL MISSION, UT OF LADAKH

1. Advertisement Notice No:............................................ Post applied for --------------------
2. Name of Candidate .......................................................................................................
3. Parentage (Father/Mother Name) ..............................................................................
4. Date of Birth ....................................................................................
5. Address..............................................................................................................................
Block.......................................... District.......................................... State ........................
6. E-mail! Contact No.....................................................................................
7. Academic Details:

8. Expreience Details:-

9. List of supporting documents to be submitted with application: 1. Address Proof:- Passort/Aadhar/Pan Card.
2. Requisite Degree from recognized institution. 3. Requisite Post graduation degree from recognized institu-
tion. 4. Experience certificate.
The statement in this application are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Signature of Applicant

DEGREE Examining body/
University

Year of Passing Marks obtained Total Marks %age

Name of organization/ Institution Numbers of Years

Space for

photograph

Madhyanchal Vidyut Vitran
Nigam Limited (U.P. Govt.
Undertaking) Head Office :
4-A, Gokhle Marg, Lucknow

Phone : 0522- 2208737, 2207065 e-
mail : mvvnlsmrdss@gmail.com
CIN : U31200UP2003SGC027459
REVISED E-TENDER NOTICE (NIT)
E-tenders is invited for appointment of
Advance Metering Infrastructure
Service Provider (AMISP) for Smart
Pre-paid metering work on DBFOOT
Model basis under Revamped
Distribution Sector Scheme (RDSS) in
all 19 Districts of MVVNL, Lucknow, as
details herein under :- Sr. No. 1,
Tender Specification No., RDSS/
0002/2022., Name of Material,
Appointment of Advance Metering
Infrastructure Service Provider
(AMISP) for Smart Pre-paid metering
work on DBFOOT Model basis under
Revamped Distribution Sector Scheme
(RDSS) in all 19 Districts of MVVNL,
Lucknow., Qty., 1 Job, Earnest Money
Deposit, 2,00,00,000.00 (Two Crores),
Last Date & time Submission of
tender documents, 03.09.2022 upto
17:00 hrs., Tender opening Date &
Time (First Part), 05.09.2022 upto
16:00 hrs., For this tender the tender
Fee amounting to Rs. 50,000.00
(Rupees Fifty Thousand) only + GST
18% extra shall be deposited in the
form of NEFT/RTGS only and Earnest
Money, as mentioned above, shall be
deposited in the form of Bank
Guarantee or RTGS. The scanned copy
of Tender Fee and Earnest Money
details alongwith tender bid documents
shall be uploaded on e-tender website:
etender.up.nic.in. Detailed information
of the tender and tender documents
can be seen and downloaded from e-
tender website: https://etender.up.nic. in
and MVVNL website: www.mvvnl.in. In
case of amendment and date
extension, the information shall be
made available on e-tender website:
https://etender.up.nic.in and MVVNL
website: www.mvvnl.in Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (Comm)
MVVNL 4-A Gokhale Marg, Lucknow.
e-mail : mvvnlsmrdss@gmail.com
MVVNL Helpline No. 18001800440/
1912 “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN
NATIONAL INTEREST, USE LED IN
PLACE OF BULB” ´fÂffaI - 435, dQ³ffaI :
8.8.2022

The document can only be purchased online from the above website after making online
payment. The last date & time for purchase of Document on line is Dated 18-08-22 up to
(17:30) Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on the above mentioned portal.
Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published on website only, and not in newspaper.

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

Office of The Chief Engineer (Capital Zone)P.W.D. Bhopal (M.P.)

Tender Notice
NIT No. 12/ G. /1/Mis/C.Z./2019 (Year 2022) Bhopal, Date 04-08-2022

Online Tender for mentioned below are being invited. The Tender have been uploaded on
the e-Procurement system of Public Works Department on the Portal
https://mptenders.gov.in Tender details are as below:-
S.

No.
Tender No. District Nature

of work
Name of work Call

No.
Cost of
Project
(PAC)
(Rs. In
lack)

Remarks

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 2022_PWDRB

_213998_1
Bhopal
(PWD)
Capital

Division No
2 Bhopal

Deposit RENOVATION AND INTERIOR
WORKS OF FARMER WELFARE
AND AGRICULTURE DEPTT AT
VINDHYACHAL BHAWAN, BHOPAL

2nd
call

504.36 EMD/All
Document are

to be submitted
online only.

Total 504.36

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (Capital Zone)

G-15222/22 P.W.D. Bhopal Madhya pradesh

Section-1 Notice Inviting Tender
(NIT) TENDER NOTICE
NO.:03/2022 Date: 08.08.2022

Uttar Pradesh Power Transmission
Corporation Ltd, (UPPTCL), Office of the
Superintending Engineer, Electricity
765/400kV Substation Design Circle, 1113,
Shakti Bhawan Extension, 14, Ashok Marg,
Lucknow invites bid (in e-tendering mode
only) under Single Stage Two-envelop
System from reputed corporate entity
incorporated under the Companies Act
1956/ Companies Act 2013 having domicile
in India towards Operation and
Maintenance activities of 400/220/132
KVGIS Substation JEHTA, HARDOI
ROAD, Lucknow, 400/220/132 KV GIS
Sub-station Basti, Babhnan Road,
Harraiya, 400/220/132 KV GIS Substation
Bantikhera, Shamli and 400/220/132
KVGIS Substation Rasra, BALLIA at an
Estimated Cost of Rs. 8,79,93,000.00
(Rupees Eight Crore Seventy Nine Lacs
Ninety Three Thousand Only). Complete
set of bidding document is available on the
official e-tender portal of UPPTCL
“etender.up.nic.in” and website of
UPPTCL “www.upptcl.org” from dt.
10/08/2022/17:00 Hrs up to dt.
12/09/2022/16:00 Hrs. Interested bidders
may visit UPPTCL’s official website
“www.upptcl.org” and official e-Tender
Portal of UPPTCL “etender.up.nic.in” for
amendment/errata/corrigendum (if any)
and any other information regarding this
tender. Note: Bidders are requested to
regularly visit website and official e-Tender
Portal of UPPTCL only for amendment/
errata/ corrigendum (if any) and any other
information regarding this tender, as the
same shall be published only on the
website and official e-Tender Portal of
UPPTCL. Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
Electricity 765/400KV Substation Design
Circle, 1113, Shakti Bhawan Extension,
14. Ashok Marg, Lucknow-226001 Email
id-se400sdc@upptcl.org Contact No.
0522-2218683 “ “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN
THE INTEREST OF NATION”
Àfa.-361/BÊ.EÀf.Oe.-8/179/II dQ³ffaI : 08, A¦fÀ°f, 2022

Assam Society for Comprehensive Financial Management System (AS-CFMS)
World Bank financed Assam State Public Finance Institutional Reforms (ASPIRe)

Project Management Unit (PMU)
Ground Floor, F-Block, Janata Bhawan, Dispur, Guwahati-781006 (Assam, India)

No. ASPIRe/107/2021/366

Assam Society for Comprehensive Financial Management System invites Bid for “Video
Conferencing Facilities for Commissionerate of Taxes & field offices, Directorate of Account and
Treasuries & field offices, Directorate of Audit (Local Fund) & field offices and Commisionarate
of Excise and field offices” as detailed below:

RFB Ref No- IN-AS-CFMS-263392-GO-RFB

The detailed notice and bid will be available at www.assamtenders.gov.in from 09/08/2022. The
deadline for submission of Bid is 07/09/2022. Bid shall be submitted through the
e-procurement portal only.

Project Director
janasanyog/CF/1710/22 ASPIRe, AS-CFMS

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
(E-Mail: serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)

No. e-tender// 3202//RWC//BAM//Dated. 06.08.2022 _
OFFICE ORDER

Bid identification No. Online Tender/25-2022-23/BPR
Due to unavoidable circumstances, the tender invited vide this
office Bid Identification No. Online tender/25-2022-23/BPR is
hereby cancelled.

Sd/- P.K. Jena
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Berhampur
OIPR- 25071/11/0056/2223

O-812

NewDelhi: The Supreme Court onMonday granted
protectionfromarresttoTimesNetworkGroupEditor
NavikaKumarinconnectionwithFIRsoveraTVshow
duringwhichformerBJPspokespersonNupurSharma
had made the controversial remarks on Prophet
Muhammad.
Kumar’scounselsenioradvocateMukulRohatgitold

abenchof JusticesKrishnaMurari andHimaKohli that
shehad “onlyanchored the showandsaidnothing (on
thesubject)”.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, AUGUST8

INONEof thefirstsuchdecisions
after the SupremeCourt's order
whichupheld the Prevention of
MoneyLaunderingAct(PMLA),a
special court in Mumbai on
Monday, as an interim relief, or-
dered the release of two men
booked for allegedmoney-laun-
dering, noting that proceedings
under PMLAcannot continue in
the absence of a scheduled of-
fence. The court will hear the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)and
thelawyerforthetwoaccusedat
lengthontheissueinduecourse.
Pending its final decision in the
matter, thecourtdirected the in-
terimreleaseof theduo to avoid
their“illegaldetention”till then.
“The guidelines of the

HonourableSupremeCourt...are
very clear. This court has no ju-
risdictiontoextendjudicialcus-
todyoftheaccusedunderPMLA
when there is no scheduled of-
fence,” special judge M G
Deshpande said in his order on
Monday.
Twoaccused,BabulalVarma

and Kamalkishor Gupta, were
arrested in January 2021 linked
toanallegedmoney-laundering
caseagainstafirmcalledOmkar
RealtorsandDevelopersPrivate
Limited. The court directed the
releaseofVarmaandGuptaona
personalbondofRs5 lakh.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

IN MAY this year, a Supreme
CourtbenchcensuredtheBJP-led
Central government for doing a
‘somersault’ on apolitically sen-
sitivepleaforidentificationofre-
ligiousminoritiesatstatelevelas
laiddownin the landmark2002
'TMA Pai case' judgement and
grantofminoritystatustoHindus
in stateswhere they are less in
number than others as per the
2011census.ButonMonday,an-
otherbenchof thetopcourt told
a different petitionerwith simi-
larprayersthathehas“nocase”.
“The problem is youwant to

somehowbringoutacasewhere
thereisnone...”JusticeSRavindra
Bhatwhowas part of the two-
judge benchpresided by Justice
UU Lalit toldAdvocate Ashwini
KumarUpadhyaywhoappeared
for the petitioner Devkinandan
ThakurJi,aspiritual teacher.
Thebench lateragreedto tag

Thakur’spetition—whichamong
others, has also challenged the
constitutional validity of the
National Commission for
MinoritiesAct-1992andsought
directions to 'defineminority’—
withanalreadypendingpleaby
Upadhyaywhohadraisednearly
similar issues.
However, while a bench

presided by Justice S KKaul has
already listedUpadhyay’s 2020
petitionforhearingonAugust30,
the Justice Lalit bench directed
that the newplea by Thakur—
whichwasfiledinJune2022—be
listed “alongwith” Upadhyay’s
petition “and other connected
matters in the first week of
September 2022, before the ap-
propriatecourt”.
Taking up Thakur’s plea on

Monday, Justice Lalit said “theo-
retically what you say is right.
Hindus may be minority in
Kashmir,Mizoram,Nagaland, or
even in Kerala”. Added Justice
Bhat,“Thisissuehasgoneintoby
the Supreme Court... that it is
state-wise. If that isthelaw,then
why dowe need to clarify? In
concrete caseswhereminority
communities are denied some
programme...or arenotdeclared
asminorities for the purpose of
an educational institution, it is
opentothemtogotothecourt”.
Upadhyay,whoalsoappeared

forThakur,pointedoutthatinthe
landmark TMAPai ruling, itwas
laid down that for the purposes
of Article 30 that dealswith the
rights ofminorities to establish
andadministereducationalinsti-
tutions, religious and linguistic
minoritieswillhavetobeidenti-
fiedatstate-levelbutthiswasnot
happening.
Justice Bhat responded, “The

problemisyouwanttosomehow
bring out a casewhere there is
none...Identificationbywhom?It
cannot be doneon a general ba-
sis...Whenyoutalkofminorities,
youhaveminoritieswhowill be
all-India minorities, for in-
stance...Konkanispeakingpeople,
peoplewithsmallpopulationsin
aparticularlanguageandthemi-
norities all over. So, howdo you
declareeveryoneineveryplace?
It’snotthejobof thecourt.”
“It will have to be done on

case-to-casebasis. ..ifyougiveus
concrete examples that perhaps
theHinduswho are inminority
in states like Mizoram or
Nagaland,then...wecancertainly
look into that. But you are just
generally saying that Hindus
mustalsobedeclared...”.

FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

APURVAVISWHANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

CITING INCREASING vacancies
in posts, the National Company
LawTribunal(NCLT)onMonday
said it will only hear “urgent
cases”throughvideo-conferenc-
ing in its 15 benches across the
countryuntil furtherorders.
“ThereisashortageofHon’ble

members throughout the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal
Benchesthatisamplifiedfurther
withMembers seeking leave....
The situation is currently being
metbyMemberstakingupmul-
tiple benches through VC,” the
notification,issuedbyNCLTregis-
trarKamalSultanpuri, stated.
Currently,thereare30vacan-

ciesagainstasanctionedstrength
of 63and it is learnt thataselec-
tion panel hasmade 15 recom-
mendations that are pending
withthegovernment.Forthere-
mainingvacancies,theCorporate
AffairsMinistryhasissuedanad-
vertisement forapplications.
Sources told The Indian

Express that some formermem-
bers whose three-year tenure
ended in June have also applied
forappointment.Accordingtothe
government’sresponsetoaquery
in Parliament, NCLT had 20,963
casespendingbeforeit inMay.

From insolvency and bank-
ruptcy, NCLT deals with several
corporate structure issues and
has both judicial and technical
memberstoadjudicatedisputes.
TheTribunalisatthecentreof

a standoff between the govern-
ment and the judiciary over the
appointmentsandservicecondi-
tions of members. In 2019, the
government fixed a tenure of
threeyearsoruntil theageof 65,
whichever is earlier, for NCLT
members. Itappointed23mem-
bers for a three-year tenure.
However,with SC strikingdown
the amendments that led to
change in service conditions of
Tribunalmembers, the govern-
menthasbeenforcedtorevertto
thefive-yeartenure.
On September 9, 2021, a no-

tificationwasissuedforappoint-
ment of 18members for a term
of five years. However, in June,
the government extended the
tenure for two additional years
only for two judicial members
and six technical members
among 23members appointed
in2019.
Thegovernmentsaidthede-

cisionwas takenafter consider-
ing the “character, antecedents
and work performance” of
members.Thedecisionwasalso
signedoffbyaselectioncommit-
teeheadedbyCJINVRamana.

Amid member shortage,
NCLT to hear only
‘urgent cases’ – online

Prophet row: Navika gets
SC protection from arrest

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f0 BÊ-d³fdUQf
Àfc¨f³ff, d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ
Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ þe0EÀf0Me0 ¸fZÔ
´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ A³fb·fUe

NZIZ QfSûÔ/R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM 'http://etender.up.nic.in' ´fS
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´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI ,
VffJf-þû¹ff (dþ»ff-A¸fSûWf) ¸fZÔ ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc
Jf°ff ÀfÔ0 (Current Account)-
30723557626, IFSC Code- SBIN
0007413. MICR No. 244002026 ¸fZÔ
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SC slammed govt in May
for changing stand, now
says no case, clubs pleas

The debate was about
Gyanvapi,Rohatgitoldthecourt,
andoneof thecontestants“sud-
denly started speaking and the
other contestant retorted”.
RohatgisaidKumarhad“triedto
douse the fireby saying thatwe
havetogobyConstitution”.ENS

ENS&PTI
JAIPUR,AUGUST8

THREEWOMEN devotees died and
at least fourotherswere injured ina
stampede at the Khatu Shyam
TempleinRajasthan'sSikardistrictin
theearlyhoursofMonday.
The deceasedwere identified as

Shanti, 63, a resident of Haryana,
MayaDevi,65, fromHathrasinUttar
Pradesh and Kripa, 55, a resident of
Mansarovar in Jaipur.
Shanti Devi's daughter Poonam

was in tears and said, “Wewere all
standingtogetherinthequeuewhen
we felt a sudden push from behind
andall of us fell.Mymotherdied.”

“Thedeathofthreewomendevo-
teesinthestampedeatKhatuShyam
Ji temple in Sikar is extremely sad-
deningandunfortunate.Mydeepest
condolenceswiththebereavedrela-
tives,”tweetedChiefMinisterAshok
Gehlot.

PrimeMinister Modi tweeted,
“Saddenedbythe lossof livesdue to
a stampede at the Khatu Shyamji
Temple complex in Sikar, Rajasthan.
My thoughts arewith the bereaved
families. Ipraythatthosewhoarein-
juredrecoverat theearliest.”
“Thenewsof stampede atKhatu

Shyam ji's fair in Sikar, Rajasthan is
very saddening. Iwish the injured a
speedyrecoveryandpeacetothede-
parted souls and also express my
condolences to the families of those
who lost their lives,” Rahul Gandhi
said inaFacebookpost inHindi.
SikarSPKunwarRashtradeeptold

The Indian Express that the incident
took place around 4:30am on
Monday.

“Theincidentoccurredwhenthe
devoteeshurried toget insidewhen
thegateofthetempleopened.Allthe
three womenwho have died were
elderlypeople.Thenumberofdevo-
teesvisitingthetemple increaseson
weekendsandespeciallyonthe11th
and12thofeachmonthaccordingto
the Hindu calender. There were
around1.5lakhpeopleatthetemple
when the incident happened,” said
SPRashtradeep.
Laterduringtheday,Rashtradeep

suspendedtheSHOofKhatuShyam
Jipolice stationRiyaChoudhary.
Gehlot said the incidentwill be

probed.Healsoannouncedcompen-
sationof Rs5 lakheach for kinof the
deceasedandRs20,000fortheinjured.

Relativesof avictim. PTI

3 dead, 4 injured in stampede at Rajasthan temple Proceedings
under PMLA
can’t continue
if no scheduled
offence: court

Thiruvananthapuram: Veteran
Communistandrenownedjour-
nalist Berlin KunjananthanNair,
96, died in Kannur onMonday.
One of the earliest Communist
partyworkersinKerala,Nairhad
been creditedwith chronicling
thewaxandwaneofthesocialist
movementintheerstwhileSoviet
UnionandEastEuropeanbloc.
Nair,whohadbeen active in

theCommunistpartyinitsform-
ativedaysof 1940s, startedas an
activistofBalasangam,children’s
wingof theCommunist party, at
anageof12.Theturningpoint in
Nair’slifewashisassignmentasa
journalist inGermany in1961as
Communist party leader in
Germany Walter Ernst Paul
Ulbrichtwantedajournalisttotell
theworldtheCommunistversion
on thepolitical developments in
theEastGermany. Since thenhe
was known as Berlin
KunjananthanNair. ENS

Veteran scribe
Berlin Nair dies
at 96 in Kannur

New Delhi



SOLAR PHOTOVOLTAICS (PV) has driven
India’spushtowardstheadoptionofcleaner
energy generation technologies. From less
than10MWin2010, Indiahasaddedsignif-
icant PV capacity over the past decade,
achievingover50GWby2022.
By2030,Indiaistargetingabout500GW

of renewable energy deployment, out of
which ~280 GW is expected from solar PV.
This necessitates the deployment of nearly
30 GW of solar capacity every year until
2030.

However, therearechallenges thatneed
to be overcome for the sustainability of the
PVeconomy.Indiansolardeploymentorin-
stallationcompaniesdependheavilyonim-
ports, as India currently does not have
enoughmodule andcellmanufacturing ca-
pacity.

Key components
Atypical solarPVvaluechainconsistsof

first fabricating polysilicon ingots which
need to be transformed into thin Si wafers
thatareneededtomanufacturethePVmini-
modules.Themini-modulesarethenassem-
bledintomarket-readyandfield-deployable
modules.
India’scurrentsolarmodulemanufactur-

ing capacity is limited to ~15 GWper year.
Thedemand-supplygapwidensaswemove
upthevaluechain—forexample, Indiaonly
produces~3.5GWofcellscurrently.Indiahas
nomanufacturing capacity for solarwafers
andpolysiliconingots,andcurrentlyimports
100% of silicon wafers and around 80% of
cells evenat thecurrentdeployment levels.
Also,outof the15GWofmodulemanu-

facturing capacity, only3-4GWofmodules
aretechnologicallycompetitiveandworthy

of deployment in grid-basedprojects. India
remainsdependentonimportofsolarmod-
ules for fielddeployment.

Current govt policy
The government has identified this gap,

andisrollingoutvariouspolicyinitiativesto
push andmotivate the industry towork to-
wards self-reliance in solarmanufacturing,
bothforcellsandmodules.Keyinitiativesin-
clude a 40% duty on the import ofmodules
and25%dutyontheimportofcells,andaPLI
schemetosupportmanufacturingcapex.
Also, it ismandatorytoprocuremodules

onlyfromanapprovedlistofmanufacturers
(ALMM) for projects that are connected to
state/ central government grids; so far, only
India-basedmanufacturers have been ap-
proved.Whilethiswillcertainlyhelptomo-
tivate industry, themajor challenges are re-
lated tosizeandtechnology.

Size and technology
Most of the Indian industry is currently

tuned to handlingM2wafer size, which is
roughly156x156mm2,whiletheglobal in-
dustry is alreadymoving towardsM10 and
M12sizes,whichare182x182mm2and210

x210mm2respectively. Thebigger sizehas
an advantage in terms of silicon cost per
wafer,asthiseffectivelymeanslowerlossof
siliconduring ingot towaferprocessing.
In terms of cell technology, most of the

manufacturing still usesAl-BSF technology,
which can typically give efficiencies of ~18-
19%atthecell leveland~16-17%atthemod-
ule level. By contrast, cell manufacturing
worldwide has moved to PERC (22-23%),
HJT(~24%), TOPCON (23-24%) and other
newer technologies, yieldingmodule effi-
ciencyof >21%.
Producingmoresolarpowerforthesame

module sizemeansmore solar power from
the same land area. Land, themost expen-
sivepartofsolarprojects, isscarceinIndia—
and Indian industry has no choice but to
movetowardsnewerandsuperiortechnolo-
giesaspartof expansionplans.

Rawmaterials supply
There is a huge gap on the rawmaterial

supply chain side aswell. Siliconwafer, the
mostexpensiverawmaterial,isnotmanufac-
turedinIndia.Indiawillhavetoworkontech-
nologytie-upstomaketherightgradeofsili-
con for solar cellmanufacturing—and since

>90%of theworld’s solarwafermanufactur-
ingcurrentlyhappens inChina, it isnotclear
howandwhereIndiawillgetthetechnology.
Otherkeyrawmaterialssuchasmetallic

pastes of silver and aluminium to form the
electrical contacts too, are almost 100% im-
ported. India is more of an assembly hub
than amanufacturing one, and in the long
term, itwould be beneficial tomoveup the
value chain by making components that
coulddrivethepriceandqualityofbothcells
andmodules.

Academics plus industry
Establishing state-of-the-art manufac-

turing facilities for cells, modules, and raw
materialneedsaccesstotechnology. It isun-
likely that companies that have spentmil-
lionsofdollarsonin-houseandexternalR&D
wouldmakeiteasyforIndiatoaccessthelat-
est technologies easily or at a lower cost.
India has hardly invested in creating high-
qualityhigh-TRLtechnologycentressuchas
IMEC Belgium or the Holst Centre in the
Netherlands,whichcanhelptheindustryto
tryandtest the technologies inacost-effec-
tivemanner. India needs to create such in-
dustry-likecentrestoworkonspecifictech-

nology domains with clear roadmaps and
deliverables for the short and long term,
monitoredbyarightmixof specialists from
industryandacademia.

Summing up
Although India ismakinggreatprogress

in the deployment of solar PVmodules for
powergeneration,itspathtobecomeaman-
ufacturing hub for the same requiresmore
thanjustputtingsometaxbarriersandcom-
mercial incentives in the form of PLI
schemes,etc. Itwillwarrantstrongindustry-
academia collaboration in an innovative
manner to start developing home-grown
technologieswhichcould,intheshort-term,
workwiththeindustrytoprovidethemwith
trainedhuman resource, process learnings,
root-causeanalysisthroughrighttestingand,
in the long term, develop India’s own tech-
nologies.High-endtechnologydevelopment
requires substantial investment in several
clusterswhichoperateinindustry-likework-
ing andmanagement conditions, appropri-
ateemoluments, andcleardeliverables.

(Dr JindalandDrGargareprofessors
at IITKanpur)

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

LASTWEEK,theRBIraisedthereporate—the
interest rate atwhich it lendsmoney to the
banking system—by 50 basis points (bps),
taking it to5.4%.However, given thatRBI ex-
pectsinflationtobe6.7%forthecurrentfinan-
cialyear,mostanalystsexpectthereporateto
risetothe6%levelbytheendof theyear.

Whatarethe implications?
Since the repo rate is the base interest

rate,ahikewill leadtoborrowingratesofall
kinds to goupby the samedegree ormore.
Consumers will have to shell out more as
EMIsfortheirhomeandcarloans.Producers
will have to paymore to borrowmoney for
new investments. In other words, this will
createadragon India’s economic recovery.

What is thestateof India’seconomic
recovery?
The RBI expects India's GDP to grow by

7.2% in2022-23.But tounderstandhowthe
different components of the economy are
doing, the RBI routinely conducts surveys.
Lastweek, the RBI released seven such sur-
veys. Here's a look at what they track and
what they found.

1. Consumer Confidence
Survey (CCS)
TheCCSasksover6,000peopleacross19

citiesabouttheircurrentperceptions(vis-à-
visayearago)andone-yearaheadexpecta-
tionsonthegeneraleconomicsituation,em-
ployment scenario, overall price situation
andownincomeandspending.
Based on the responses, the RBI comes

upwith two indices: the Current Situation
Index (CSI) and the Future Expectations
Index(FEI).Anindexbelowthe100markim-
plies people are pessimistic and a value
higher than100conveysoptimism.
AstheCCSchartshows,theCSI(reddotted

line)hasbeenrecoveringbut,despitetheim-
provement, it is still in thenegative territory.
The FEI is in the positive territory, but even
nowitstaysbelowthepre-pandemiclevels.
Inshort,consumerconfidenceisimprov-

ingbut there is still someway togo forpeo-
ple to recover fromtheCovidshock.

2. Inflation Expectations
Survey (IES)
This survey trackspeople’sexpectations

of inflation.Thebiggestworryduringphases
ofrapidinflationisthatif inflationisnotcon-
trolled quickly, it can lead to people getting

into the habit of expecting high inflation;
that,inturn,alterspeople'seconomicbehav-
iour.Oftencentralbankerscanbefoundsay-
ing theywant to prevent people’s inflation
expectationsfrombecoming“unanchored”.
This survey provides an answer to

whether that ishappening in Indiaornot.
Thesurveyfoundthathouseholds’ infla-

tion perception for the current period has
moderatedby80bpsto9.3%inthelatestsur-
vey round.
“Theirthreemonthsandone-yearahead

medianinflationexpectationsalsodeclined
by50bpsand60bps, respectively, fromthe
May2022roundofthesurvey,”findstheRBI.
In short, even though inflation is high at

present,peopleexpectittocomedownsoon.

3. OBICUS Survey
OBICUS stands for “Order Books,

InventoriesandCapacityUtilisationSurvey".
This survey covered 765 manufacturing
companiestoprovideasnapshotofdemand
conditions in India’s manufacturing sector
fromJanuary toMarch2022.
The key variable here is Capacity

Utilisation(CU).AlowlevelofCUimpliesthat
manufacturing firms canmeet the existing
demandwithout needing to boost produc-
tion.That, inturn,hasnegative implications
for job creation and the chances for private
sector investments in theeconomy.
Here again, the news is heartening. The

CU iswell above the pre-pandemic level —
suggesting India’s aggregate demand is re-
coveringsteadily.

4. Industrial Outlook Survey
(IOS)
Just like the CCS tries to suss out con-

sumer confidence, this survey tries to track
thesentimentsofthebusinessmenandbusi-
nesswomen.Thesurveyencapsulatesqual-
itativeassessmentofthebusinessclimateby
Indian manufacturing companies for
Q1:2022-23(April,Mayand June)andtheir
expectations for Q2:2022-23 (July, August
andSeptember).
As the second chart shows, businesses

were optimistic (above the 100 level) inQ1,
althoughnotasmuchastheywereinthere-
cent past. But, they do expect things to im-

proveas themonths rollby.
This tallies with the steadily improving

capacityutilisation fromtheOBICUS.
In short, unlike consumer confidence,

businesssentimentsarealready intheopti-
mistic terrain, and are expected to improve
further.

5. Services and Infrastructure
Outlook Survey (SIOS)
Again,much like theCCSand IOSabove,

this surveydoesaqualitativeassessmentof
howover750Indiancompaniesintheserv-
icesandinfrastructuresectorsviewthecur-
rent situation (Q1)andthe futureprospects
(Q2).Thequestionsareonparametersrelat-
ing to demand conditions, price situations
andotherbusinessconditions.
The survey found that the companies in

the services space are far more optimistic
thancompanies intheinfrastructuresector.
But thekeytakeawayfromthis survey is

that the net responses — that is, the differ-
encebetweenthepercentageofrespondents
reportingoptimismandthosereportingpes-
simism—ispositive forbothsectors.

6. Bank Lending Survey (BLS)
This survey captures themood—quali-

tativeassessmentandexpectations—ofma-
jor scheduled commercial banks (SCBs) on
credit parameters (viz., loan demand and
terms& conditions of loans) formajor eco-
nomicsectors.
The BLS found that the bankers’ assess-

ment of loan demand in Q1: 2022-23 re-
mainedpositiveforallmajorsectorsthough
thesentimentsweresomewhattoneddown
fromthelevelreportedinthepreviousquar-
ter. Sentiments on overall loan demand in
thesecond,thirdandfourthquartersalsore-
mainedupbeat.
Inshort,whilebanksremainupbeat,they

arenotasoptimisticastheywerejustacou-
pleof quartersago.

7. Survey of Professional
Forecasters (SPF)
Lastly,thereisasurveyof42professional

forecasters (outside the RBI) on keymacro-
economicindicatorssuchasGDPgrowthrate
andinflationrateinthecurrentyearandthe
next financial year.
India's real GDP is expected to grow by

7.1%in2022-23—projectionsreviseddown
by10basispointsfromthelastsurveyround
—anditisexpectedtogrowby6.3%in2023-
24.
Inshort, thereisconsiderableunanimity

amongobserversthat India'sGDPwillgrow
ataround7% in thecurrentyear.
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SAURABHKAPOOR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

CHINA ONMonday decided to extend its
aggressiveandunprecedentedmilitaryex-
ercisesnearTaiwanthatbeganlastweekin
response to US House speaker Nancy
Pelosi'svisittotheislandthatBeijingclaims
aspartof itsterritory.Thethreateningexer-
cies, involvingmissile strikes, warplanes
andshipmovements,havedisruptedship-
ping and air traffic sinceAugust 4.What is
Taiwan'sstrategytofightbackincaseChina
attempts tooccupy itby force?

The ‘porcupine doctrine’
The 'porcupine doctrine', which was

proposed in2008byUSNavalWarCollege

research professorWilliam SMurray, is a
strategyof asymmetricwarfare.
It isaboutbuildingdefencesthatwould

ensurethatTaiwan“couldbeattackedand
damagedbutnotdefeated,atleastwithout
unacceptablyhighcostsandrisks”,Murray
wrote in theNavalWarCollegeReview.
Dr Zeno Leoni, lecturer at the Defence

Studies Department of King's College
London, says that the approach has three
defensive layers. Inanarticlepublishedon
thewebsite of King's College London last
year,hewrote:
“Theouterlayerisaboutintelligenceand

reconnaissancetoensuredefenceforcesare
fullyprepared.Behindthiscomeplansforgu-
errillawarfareatseawithaerialsupportfrom
sophisticatedaircraftprovidedbytheUS.”
While the outer layer would work to

prevent a surprise attack, the second one
wouldmakeitdifficult forChinato landits
troopsonthe island.
Abouttheinnermostlayer,DrLeonisaid

thatthe“island’smountainoustopography
andurbanisedenvironmentwouldgivede-
fendersanadvantage.”

Asymmetric systemsof defence
Inits2021QuadrennialDefenceReview,

Taiwan'sMinistry of National Defence de-
finedasymmetric systemsasones thatare
“small, numerous, smart, stealthy,mobile
andhard tobedetectedandcountered”.
AccordingtoTaiwan'sformerChiefofthe

General Staff Admiral LeeHsi-ming, these
systemsare“alargenumberofsmallthings”.
TheTexasNationalSecurityReview,apol-

icyjournalbackedbytheUniversityofTexas,

notesthatamongTaiwan’scurrentandyet-
to-be-delivered military systems, “the
minelayership,theHarpooncoastaldefence
cruisemissile, theStingerman-portable air
defencemissile, and possibly themissile
corvettes can be considered ‘small things’
thatcanbefieldedinlargenumbers”.
Taiwan had underlined its shift to an

asymmetricapproachbyadoptingtheOverall
DefenceConcept(ODC)in2018.TheODCwas
developedandintroducedduringthetenure
ofAdmiralLee,whoservedfrom2017to2019.
TheODCredefines “victory” ineventof

a Taiwan-Chinawar as “foiling PLA'smis-
sion of successfully invading and exerting
political controloverTaiwan”.

Need for such a strategy
Chinaenjoysoverwhelmingmilitarysu-

periority over Taiwan. In its 2021 report to
Congress, the US-China Economic and
Security Review Commission noted:
“Chinese leaders likely set 2020 as a key
milestoneforthePLAtodevelopthecapabil-
itiesneededtoinvadeTaiwan...ThePLAhas
alreadyachievedthecapabilitiesneededto
conductanairandnavalblockade,cyberat-
tacks,andmissilestrikesagainstTaiwan.PLA
leadersnow likely assess theyhave, orwill
soon have, the initial capability needed to
conductahigh-risk invasionofTaiwan.”

Howeasywill it be for China?
Missile strikes, cyberattacks, air and

naval blockade aside, undertaking a full
scaleinvasionacrosstheTaiwanStrait,with
attendantrisksofanti-shipandanti-airat-
tacks, could present challenges for China.

The PLA is estimated to have air and naval
resources to carry out an initial landing of
25,000 or more troops, which could in-
crease if it deploys civilian ships.However,
itwill have to first securea suitablebeach-
head from among the handful available.
Also,withsmallandagileweaponssystems,
Taiwancanturnitscoastlineintoakillzone
to deny China a walkover. Beijing would
havetorelyoncyberattacks,missilestrikes
on Taiwan's air bases and runways, and a
blockade tochoke it intosurrendering.
However,whileitremainscommittedto

the asymmetric warfare policy on paper,
Taiwan’sdefence spendinghasnotevolved
swiftlyaspertheporcupinestrategy.These-
curityreviewcommissionruedthatTaiwan’s
militaryleadershavebeen“resistingstepsto
adoptamoreasymmetricposture”.

RBI surveys, what they reveal
SIMPLYPUT

TheRBI routinelyconductssurveys toassess thehealthof theeconomy.Whilebusinesssentiment
remainsupbeatevenascapacityutilisationkeepsrising, consumerconfidencestill remainsaworry

What is Taiwan’s ‘porcupine strategy’ to fight back if China attacks
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What it will take to fulfill India’s solar power dream

AnasHajashadstartedhis3,511-kmsolotriponMay29. ExpressFile

RISHIKASINGH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

ANASHAJAS,a31-year-oldskatingenthu-
siast fromKerala,waskilled ina roadacci-
dentinHaryanaonAugust2.Hewasonhis
way to complete a record 3,500-km
'Kanyakumari to Kashmir' journey on a
longboardwhenhecameunderthewheels
of a trucknearPinjore.

What is longboarding?
Longboarding is one among many

sports that come under the category of
'roller sports'.
A longboard is similar to a skateboard,

which is a long plank or board made of
wood, plastic, or even heavier materials,
balancedontopofsmallwheels.Playersof-
ten perform impressive stunts andmove
downhill fromaheight on theboards, do-
ing tricky movements even when sus-
pendedmid-air.Thesportoriginatedinthe
USaroundthe1950s.
A longboard is longer, but flatterwhen

compared toskateboards,whichhaveup-
ward-curvingendsusually.Thereareother
technicaldifferencesinwheelsizesanddis-
tance betweenwheels. It is believed that
longboardsaregenerallysturdierandbet-
ter suited for longer rides.

Whoregulates thesport?

The Roller Skating Federation of India
(RSFI)isthegoverningbodyforskateboard-
ing and roller sports in India. It was regis-
tered in 1955, and is affiliated toWorld
Skate, the parent body of the sport since
1971. It was accorded recognition by the
Government of India in September 1990,
and was later recognised by the Indian
OlympicAssociation.
According to Naresh Kumar Sharma,

GeneralSecretary,RSFI, solo longboarding
tripsfall inthecategoryofadventurousac-
tivities.

Whydolongboardersundertake long
trips?
Trainers andcoaches involved in roller

sportsclaimthezealtoachievesomething
asabig reasonbehindsuch trips. Settinga
record isalsobehind this rising trend.
Also, roller sports have seen a rise in

popularity in India in the last few years.
Besides the private roller skating acade-
mies, there are government coaches also
training theyouth inskating inmanygov-
ernmentsports complexes.
Chandigarh-based trainer Chander

Singhal cautioned against taking unregu-
latedtripsandsaid,“Apersonputshisown
life at risk and also poses a risk to others.
Manyenthusiasticyouthscametomewith
ideas for such trips, but I tell themtocom-
pletetheir toughtraining, followrulesand
procedures.”

EVERYDAY SPORT

WHAT ISLONGBOARDING, INFOCUS
AFTERKERALASPORTSPERSON’SDEATH

New Delhi
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DEEP ENOUGH TO SWALLOW FRANCE’S ARC DE TRIOMPHE

CHILE SINKHOLEGROWSLARGER
A sinkhole in Chile has doubled in size, growing large enough to engulf France's Arc
de Triomphe and prompting officials to order work to stop at a nearby copper mine.
The sinkhole, which emerged on July 30, now stretches 50 metres across and goes
down 200 metres. Seattle's Space Needle would also comfortably fit in the black pit.

DANIELLEWIS
AUGUST8

DAVIDMCCULLOUGH,whowas
known tomillions as an award-
winning,best-sellingauthorand
anappealingtelevisionhostand
narratorwithararegiftforrecre-
ating thegreat events andchar-
actersofAmerica’spast,diedon
SundayathishomeinHingham
Mass.Hewas89.
Thedeathwasconfirmedby

his daughter Dorie Lawson.
McCulloughwonPulitzerPrizes
fortwopresidentialbiographies,
“Truman” (1992) and “John
Adams” (2001). He received
National Book Awards for “The

Path Between the Seas: The
Creation of the Panama Canal”
(1977) and “Mornings on
Horseback”, about Theodore
Roosevelt andhis family.

Deep research and lively
readabilitywerehallmarksofhis
books,andsowastheirtendency
toleapoff theshelves.“Truman”
topped The New York Times’s
best-seller list for 43 weeks;
“John Adams” was No. 1 in its
first week and has since gone
throughdozensmoreprintings.
His readers got a lot of work

fortheirmoney:TheAdamsproj-
ect took McCullough seven
years, “Truman” took him 10 .
“TheGreatBridge”(1972),hisex-
haustiveaccountof thetechnol-
ogy,personalitiesandpoliticsin-
volved in building the Brooklyn
Bridge, was hailed as amonu-
ment in its own right. Yet there
washardly anything inhiswrit-

ing to suggest that he had ever
staggeredundertheweightofhis
homework.
Critics saluted himas a liter-

arymaster,adeptat imbuingthe
familiarwithnarrativedramaand
bringingmomentous events to
lifethroughsmalldetailsandthe
accountsofindividualwitnesses.
“People often ask me if I’m

workingonabook,”hesaid inan
interview with NYT in 1992.
“That’s not how I feel. I feel like I
workinabook.It’slikeputtingmy-
selfunderaspell.Andthisspell, if
youwill, is so real tome that if I
have to leavemywork for a few
days, I have toworkmyself back
into the spellwhen I comeback.
It’salmostlikehypnosis.” NYT

Press NIT No. 02 (2022-23)
S.

No.
Description of work Date of Uploading of

NIT on E-Procurement
Portal & Tender ID

Estimated cost/Earnest
Money & Tender Fee

Last date of
submission of
tender/pre-bid

1. Transfer of sludge from 25MGD STP Ph-III Yamuna Vihar to
45MGD Kondli STP Ph-IV (Re-invite).

06-08-2022 &
2022_DJB_227470_1

EMD-Rs. 65,500
Tender fee-Rs. 500

16-08-2022 at
03.00 PM

For Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 279 (2022-23)

Sd/-(K.K Agarwal
Executive Engineer (SDW)-XIII

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAINING HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (SDW) NW.

C/O EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(SDW)-XIII
STP YAMUNAVIHAR, WAZIRABAD ROAD DELHI-110094

Tele-22812784, Email: eesdw13.djb@nic.in

HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
Online bids on item rate basis are invited by the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Anni, Himachal Pradesh on the
behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in two covers for the under mentioned work from
contractors/firms of an appropriate class enlisted with Jal Shakti Vibhag.

Sr.
No

Name of Work Estimated Cost Earnest
Money

Time
Limit

Cost of
tender

1 Augmentation of various water supply schemes on the
left bank of Kurpan Khadd in Nirmand block Distt. Kullu
H.P. (SH: Supply, erection and testing of Pumping
Machinery, P/L, Jointing and testing of MSERW Pipe
and L/J of GMS pipe in rising main in 1st, 2nd and 3rd

stage and automation) Job No.2

2,46,62,735/- 2,79,150/- 2500/- 18
Months

1. Last Date of filling/ uploading the tender through e-tendering:-20.08.2022 up to 05:00 P.M.
The tender forms and other detailed conditions can be downloaded from the website www. hptenders.gov.in or from office of

above Executive Engineer, up to date specified above.
--HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK--

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Divn. Outer Seraj,

3061/HP Anni, Distt. Kullu (H.P).

NIT No: 34 / EE (T) M-11/ 2022-23

NIT along with all the terms & conditions is available on Web Site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

S.
No.

Name of work
Amount put to
tender (In Rs.)

Date of release of tender
in e-procurement solution

Last date / time of receipt of tender
through e-procurement solution

1

Providing laying and jointing of 600mm dia
M.S. water mains from SSN marg junction
along Gaushala Road upto CAPFIMS
complex Maidangarhi, in AC-46 (Chhattarpur)

6,50,30,780/-
2022_DJB_227442_1

06.08.2022
22.08.2022

upto 3:00 PM

STOP CORONA
“Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-11

ROOM NO. 110, OLD SHIV MANDIR MARG, JAL SADAN, LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110024
Email: eetdjbm11@gmail.com Ph- 011-29810956

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 280 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Naresh Kumar Kardam)
Executive Engineer (T) M-11

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail: serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)

No. e-tender// 3197//RWC//BAM//Dated. 06.08.2022

OFFICE ORDER
Bid identification No. Online Tender/23-2022-23/PMGSY/BPR

Due to unavoidable circumstances, the tender invited vide this
office Bid Identification No. Online Tender/23-2022-
23/PMGSY/BPR is hereby cancelled.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Berhampur
OIPR- 25071/11/0052/2223

O-810

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
LLaattee SSeepp JJaannggllee SSaayyaajjii SSaammppaatt

Late Sep Jangle Sayaji Sampat attained martyrdom
while fighting terrorists on 09 Aug 2004 in Poonch
sector of Jammu and Kashmir.

Your supreme sacrifice for the Nation is deeply
mourned and remembered by fellow members of
26 MARATHA LI.

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,AUGUST8

NEPAL ONMonday approved
India's hydropower board to
studyanddevelop1,200MWhy-
dropower projects in western
Nepal. The projects include
750MWWestSetiHydropower
Project and 450MWSeti River
(SR-6), a joint storageproject.

TheNepal Investment Board
(NIB),thegovernmentbodyenti-
tled to approve foreign invest-
ments, has approved a
MemorandumofUnderstanding
with Indian developerNational
HydroElectricPowerCorporation
Pvt Ltd, a Government of India
Enterprise,forconductingafeasi-
bility studyof the joint develop-
ment of hydropower involving
750MWWest SetiHydropower

Project and450MWSeti River –
6Project, acombinedcapacityof
1200MW.Thedecisiontothisef-
fectwasmade during the 52nd
meetingoftheNepalInvestment
BoardheldinKathmanduchaired
byPMSherBahadurDeuba.
The NHPC Limited under

India's Ministry of Power had
submitted a proposal inMay to
develop the West Seti
HydropowerProject. PTI

Nepal approves India’s hydropower
board to study, develop West Seti project

UK

Cost-of-living:
Sunak,Truss
clashovercrisis
London: Therace toelect
a new Conservative
Party leader heated up
onMondayas thetwofi-
nalists–RishiSunakand
Liz Truss – clashed over
their proposals to tackle
the soaring cost-of-liv-
ing crisis across the
country. While Truss
has pledged immediate
tax cuts, Sunak has
promisedmore targeted
support for the most
vulnerable households
and tax cuts further
down the line. PTI

ITALY

Monkeypox
vaccination starts
Rome:Italyopeneditsvac-
cinationcampaignagainst
monkeypox onMonday.
Italy has reported 545
cases of monkeypox, ac-
cordingtothehealthmin-
istry.Thefirstdoseswillbe
given at the Spallanzani
hospitalinRome,thehos-
pital said in a statement.
The vaccine usedwill be
Jynneos. REUTERS

REUTERS
MOSCOW,AUGUST8

RUSSIATOLDtheUSonMonday
it would not allow its weapons
tobeinspectedundertheSTART
nuclear arms control treaty for
thetimebeingbecauseof travel
restrictions imposed by
Washingtonand itsallies.
Inspection conditions pro-

posed byWashington created
“unilateraladvantagesfortheUS
and deprive the Russian
Federationoftherighttoconduct
inspectionsonUS territory,” the
Moscowforeignministrysaid.
Russia remained fully com-

mittedtocomplyingwithallthe
provisionsof thetreaty, itadded.
The US and its allies includ-

ing Britain and the European
Union closed their airspace to
Russian planes as part of a bar-
rageof sanctions imposedinre-
sponse to Russia’s decision to
send its armed forces into

Ukraine inFebruary.
The New START Treaty,

which came into force in 2011,
capsthenumberofstrategicnu-
clearwarheads that the US and
Russia can deploy, and the de-
ployment of land- and subma-
rine-based missiles and
bombers todeliver them.
US President Joe Biden said

lastMondaythathisadministra-
tionwasreadyto“expeditiously”
negotiateaframeworktoreplace
NewSTART,which is due to ex-
pire in2026, ifMoscowdemon-
strateditswillingnesstoresume
workonnucleararmscontrol.
But Russia’s mission to the

UN saidWashington hadwith-
drawn fromseparate talkswith
Moscow on strategic stability
over the Ukraine conflict, and
neededtodecidewhatitwanted
The following day, the

Kremlin said timewas running
out to negotiate a replacement
for New START, putting global
securityat risk.

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
KARACHI, AUGUST8

AN INDIANwoman,whowent
missing 20 years ago after a re-
cruitment agent in Mumbai
promisedher a job inDubai but
traffickedhertoPakistan,hasbeen
foundwiththehelpofavideoon
socialmedia and is appealing to
theIndiangovernmenttohelpher
reunitewithherfamily.
WaliullahMaroof,who is an

imamofamosqueinKarachi,said
theIndianHighCommissionoffi-
cialsinIslamabadhavecontacted
himandwantedtomeetHamidi
Begum to send her back to
Mumbai. “She is desperate to go
homeand reunitewithher fam-
ilyasshenowlivesinKarachiwith
herstepson,”Maroof toldPTI.
Hamidi said inanemotional

voice on call that she had not
seenherchildrenand family for
20 years and wanted to hug
them.“Iwasabletospeaktomy
daughterandgranddaughteron

video call but I want to meet
theminperson,” shesaid.
Hamidi,whoworkedasacook

inQatar, was promised a job in

Dubai in 2002 by a recruitment
agentinMumbai.Theagent traf-
fickedhertoKarachi.
FromKarachi,shewastakento

Hyderabad in Pakistan’s Sindh
provincewhereshewaslockedup
forthreemonths.Afterherrelease,
shemarriedaPakistaniwidower
witha son.According toMaroof,
thewoman’s Pakistani husband
passedawaythreeyearsago.
“Iknewtherewasaproblem

with this lady because she al-
wayslookedworried.Whenshe
told me her story, I decided to
help her by posting her video
and story on YouTube from
whereluckilytheIndianjournal-
ist, Khalfan Shaikh, saw it and
contactedme,”hesaid.
“Most women just accept

their fate and live their lives but
Hamidiwanted to reunitewith
herfamily.Shealsoremembered
her Mumbai address and the
nameof her children andwhen
wearranged the video callwith
herdaughteritwasan emotional
momentforallofus,”Maroofsaid.

SEEKS INDIA’SHELPTOREUNITEWITHFAMILY

Karachi: AHindu family
wasattackedallegedlyby
a relative of a Pakistani
politician andhis guards
in Pakistan’s Sindh
provinceafter the family
tried to overtake his ve-
hicle, police said on
Monday. The alleged at-
tacker namedShamsher
Pitafi, said to be a cousin
of Sindh's Minister for
Livestock and Fisheries
AbdulBariPitafi, andhis
men allegedly broke the
windows of their car for
trying toovertake. PTI

HINDU FAMILY
ATTACKEDBY
POLITICIAN’S KIN

Missing Indian woman found
in Pakistan after two decades

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST8

A TOP commander of the out-
lawedTehreek-e-TalibanPakistan
(TTP)OmarKhalidKhorasaniand
three other topmilitant leaders
havebeenkilled in amysterious
blast in eastern Afghanistan's
Paktikaprovince,aPakistanime-
diareportsaidonMonday.
Avehiclecarryingseniorcom-

manders of themilitant group,
including Khorasani, was on
Sunday targetedwith amyste-
rious explosive device, accord-
ing toAfghan officials and local
sources, The Express Tribune re-
ported. The topmilitants were
travelling in the Birmal district
of the province for a meeting
whentheirvehiclehitaroadside
mine, the report said.
All aboard the vehicle, also

carryingotherTTPcommanders
such as AbdulWali Mohmand,
MuftiHassan, andHafizDawlat
Khan, were killed in the explo-
sion,TheExpress Tribunequoted
aseniorAfghanofficialassaying.
Accordingtoalocalsource,the

TTP leaderswere travelling “for
consultation”whentheirvehicle
hitaroadsidemineonSunday.
Khorasani,whobelonged to

theMohmandtribaldistrict,was
considereda topmemberof the

TTP— themilitant groupwhich
wantstoimposethelawofSharia
acrossPakistan.Khorasanicarried
a bounty of Rs 10million onhis
head.Hafiz Dawlat from the
Orakzai tribaldistrictwasan im-
portantmemberofthegroupand
aclosetrusteeofKhorasani,while
Mufti Hassan hailed from the
Malakanddivisionandpledgedal-
legiancetoAbuBakral-Baghdadi,
thedeceasedleaderoftheIslamic
Stateterroristorganisation.
TheTTPisyettoconfirmthese

targeted killings of its top com-
manders,anincidentthatwould
certainly undermine theAfghan
Taliban-brokeredpeacenegotia-
tions between the TTP and the
Pakistangovernment. PTI

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST8

INAmajorreshuffleonMonday,
the Pakistan Army transferred
former ISI chief, Lieutenant
General Faiz Hameed, and ap-
pointedhimas the Bahawalpur
Corps Commander. Hameed
was serving as Peshawar Corps
Commanderandoverseeingthe
talkswith the banned Tehreek-
e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP), which
are being facilitated by the
Talibanregime inAfghanistan.
Themilitary’s media wing,

the Inter-Services Public
Relations(ISPR),saidonMonday
thatLtGenSardarHassanAzhar
Hayat was posted as the new
PeshawarCorpsCommander.
In another high-profile ap-

pointment,LtGenKhalidZiahas
been appointed as themilitary
secretaryof theArmy.
Earlier, Lt Gen Asif Ghafoor

was appointed as the
Commander XII Corps (Quetta)
lastweek.Theappointmentwas
made after the death of Lt Gen
SarfrazAli inahelicopter crash.

Pakistan Army
transfers ex-ISI
chief in reshuffle

KHALIDKHURASANIwas
thechief of Jamat-ul-
Ahrar (JuA), aTTPbranch
that isdesignateda ter-
roristgroupby the
UnitedNationsand
UnitedStates,whichhad
offered$10million for in-
formation leading tohis
captureordeath.

WhoisOmar
Khalid
KhorasaniE●EX
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KJMVARMA
BEIJING,AUGUST8

RILED BY Sri Lanka’s request to
defer the planned docking of a
high-techChineseresearchves-
sel at the strategic Hambantota
Port,ChinaonMondaytookadig
at India,sayingitwas“senseless
to pressure” Colombo by citing
the issueof securityconcerns.
According to reports from

Colombo, Sri Lanka has asked
Beijingtodefer thearrivalof the
Chinesespaceandsatellitetrack-
ing research vessel ‘YuanWang
5’whichwas scheduled todock
at the Hambantota Port from
August 11 to 17 due to security
concernsexpressedby India.
Respondingtoreports,Chinese

Foreign Ministry spokesman
WangWenbintoldamediabrief-
ing thatBeijinghas takennoteof
thereportsandassertedthat“the
cooperationbetweenChina and
SriLankaisindependentlychosen
by the two nations and meets
commoninterests.Itdoesnottar-
getanythirdparty”.
It is“senselesstopressureSri

Lanka” by citing the issue of se-
curityconcerns,hesaid,inrefer-
ence to the reports that Sri
Lanka’smovewas attributed to
concernsexpressedby India.
“SriLankaisasovereignstate.

Itcandeveloprelationswithother
countriesinthelightofitsownde-
velopmentinterests,"hesaid.
“Chinaurgesrelevantparties

to see China’s scientific explo-
rations ina reasonable andsen-
siblewayandstopdisturbingthe
normal exchange between
ChinaandSriLanka,”Wangsaid.

“China has always exercised
thefreedomofnavigationinthe
high seas and fully respects the
jurisdiction of coastal states for
thescientific explorationactivi-
tieswithintheirwaters,"hesaid.
Meanwhile,SriLanka'soppo-

sition party Janatha Vimukthi
Peramuna on Monday de-
manded the government come
clean on deferring the docking
theship, sayingpeople fear that
the country could be dragged
into a “war-like situation”. “We
donot know theposition of the

government on this. We have
seen an unnamed foreignmin-
istryofficialsendingaletter,”JVP
Politburo member Sunil
Handunneththi told reporters.
So, either President Ranil
Wickremesinghe or Prime
Minister Dinesh Gunawardena
must make clear the govern-
ment's stand on the issue.
Veteran politician Vasudeva
Nanayakkara alleged that itwas
the pressure from theUSwhich
forcedSriLankatoaskforapost-
ponementof theship'svisit.PTI

YUANWANG5ENTRY TO HAMBANTOTADEFERRED

OppasksRanil to clarify stand, says countrymaybedragged intowar-like situation

Senseless topressureLanka:China
messageto Indiaovership’sarrival

China’sYuanWang5wastoreachHambantotaonAugust11.(Source:brisl.org)

Russia suspends START
arms inspections over
US travel restrictions

AGENCIES
AUGUST8

PRESIDENT VOLODYMYR
Zelenskyy of Ukraine has
warned that negotiationswith
Moscowwould be off the table
if Russia goes throughwith ex-
pected referendums in areas of
Ukraineunder its control.
American and British offi-

cials have said Russia-ap-

pointedadministrators inoccu-
pied towns, villages and cities
likeKherson, inUkraine’ssouth,
are setting the stage for a vote
as soon as September that the
Kremlinwillpresentasdemon-
strating a popular desire to be-
come part of Russia. They have
recruited pro-Russia locals for
new “election commissions”
and are reportedly already
printingballots.
In his nightly address on

Sunday, Zelenskyy said anyone
helping Russians carry out the
referendumswouldbe“heldac-
countable” — and signaled that
thevoteswouldhave far-reach-
ingconsequences.

Meanwhile,TheUSwill pro-
videanadditional$4.5billionto

Ukraine'sgovernment,bringing
itstotalbudgetarysupportsince
Russia's February invasion to
$8.5 billion, the US Agency for
InternationalDevelopmentsaid
onMonday. The funding, coor-
dinated with the US Treasury
Department through theWorld
Bank,willgototheUkrainegov-
ernment in tranches, beginning
with a $3 billion disbursement
inAugust,USAID,theAgencyfor
InternationalDevelopment,said.
The United Nations chief

Antonio Guterres, calling any
attack on a nuclear plant a
"suicidal thing", demanded
UN nuclear inspectors be
given access.

UStosend$4.5bn
moretoUkraine
forbudgetneeds

TheauthorDavid
McCulloughin2001.NYT

WON AWARDS FOR 2 PRESIDENTIAL BIOGRAPHIES, ‘TRUMAN’, ‘JOHN ADAMS’

Pulitzer winner David McCullough,
best-selling explorer of US ’s past, dies

ThecargoshipPolarnet
arrivesatDerinceportinthe
Gulfof Izmit,Turkey.AP

Talks will be off table if Russia holds poll: Zelenskyy

TOPOFTHE
WORLD
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THEWORLD
Tehreek-e Taliban leader, 3
others killed in Afghanistan
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`52,490

RUPEE
` 79.63/USD

OIL
$95.81

SILVER
`58,465

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust5

BRIEFLY
HDFCratehike
NewDelhi:Mortgagelender
HDFCwill raisebenchmark
lending rateRPLRonhous-
ing loans by 25 bps from
August 9, making them
dearerforbothexistingand
newborrowers.

WazirXtransfers
NewDelhi:Cryptoexchange
Binancesaiditisclosingoff-
chain fund transferswith
WazirX,which faces an ED
moneylaunderingprobefor
outward remittance of
crypto assetsworth `2,790
croretounknownwallets.

MFinflowfalls
NewDelhi: Equitymutual
funds (MFs) saw43% fall in
inflowinJulyat`8,898crore
from`15,495 crore in June,
asmarketsstayedvolatileon
inflationworries and rate
hike expectations, as per
AssociationofMutualFunds
of India (Amfi) data. All the
equity-oriented categories
receivednet inflows in July.
Equity schemes have seen
netinflowsinceMarch2021.

HDFCAMC
NewDelhi:Sebigavein-prin-
cipleapproval forchangein
control of HDFC Asset
Management Company
alongwithchangeinoneof
the co-sponsors of HDFC
MutualFundfromHDFCLtd
toHDFCBank. PTI

RAJESHKURUP
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

RELIANCEINDUSTRIES(RIL)ex-
pects green energy, the new
growth engine for the group, to
outshine its other businesses in
5-7 years, even as the company
would expand its existing busi-
nesses tonewer frontiers.
Accordingtochairman&ma-

nagingdirectorMukeshAmbani,
RIL has embarked on this jour-
neywitha“visiontorepeat”the

feat it achieved in wireless
broadband. “Over the next 12

months our investments across
thegreenenergyvaluechainwill
graduallystartgoinglive,scaling
upoverthenextcoupleofyears,”
hesaid inthecompany’sannual
report.
RIL had started its green

transformation in FY22andat a
scalewhichwillmake India the
world’s leading green energy
producer. In June last year, the
business conglomerate an-
nouncedplans to invest $10bil-
lion in renewable energy space
over thenext threeyears. FE

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST8

INDIAN AIRLINES reported
478 technical snags due to
malfunctioning of compo-
nents between July 1, 2021
and June 30, 2022, of which
themostwerewitnessedby
AirIndia,followedbyIndiGo,
SpiceJetandGoAir,according
to information provided by
Minister of State for Civil
Aviation VK Singh in the
RajyaSabhaonMonday.
“An aircraft may experi-

ence technical snags due to
malfunctioning of compo-
nents/equipment fitted on
the aircraft which require
rectification by the airlines
for continued safe, efficient
and reliable air transport
service. These technical
snags are reported by the
flight crew on receiving an
aural/visual warning in the
cockpitoranindicationofan
inoperative/faulty systemor
whileexperiencingdifficulty
in handling/operating the
aircraft,” he said in his re-
sponse toaquestion.
However, despite the

high number of technical
snags facedbyairlines inthe
country, only 27 safety re-
lated issues happened in
2021 and 2022 (till July 25),
accordingtoadifferentreply
bySingh in theRajyaSabha.
Followingthe increase in

technical snags over the last
one year, the Directorate

General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA) conducted 177 sur-
veillance exercises, 497 spot
checksand169nightsurveil-
lanceexercisesonengineer-
ingandmaintenanceaspects
of airlines between July 1,
2021and June30,2022.
Based on the violations

found during surveillance,
enforcementactionhasbeen
takenbytheaviationregula-
toragainstresponsibleairline
personnel in 21 instances,
whichincludessuspensionof
license, withdrawal of post
holder (approved personnel
totheairlinesinvolvedinthe
maintenance of aircraft), is-
suanceofwarningletters,etc.
Recently, a showcause

noticewasissuedtoSpicejet.
On the basis of findings

fromvariousspotchecks, in-
spections,andthereplysub-
mittedbySpiceJet to theno-
tice, for continued
sustenance of safe and reli-
ableairtransportservice,the
numberof departuresof the
airlinewere restricted to 50
per cent of the departures
approved under Summer
Schedule2022foraperiodof
eightweekswitheffectfrom
July27.
Earlier this month, The

Indian Express reported that
theDGCAhasstartedresort-
ingtoastrategyofgrounding
of aircraft on a case-to-case
basiswhenfaultyequipment
or worn out installations
were found until corrective
measuresare taken.

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

In 12 mths, airlines
see 478 snags due
to malfunctioning
of components

Airlines *No.of **Aircraft
Snags in fleet

Air India 184 116
Air IndiaExpress 10 24
AllianceAir 5 19
IndiGo 98 283
SpiceJet 77 87
GoAir 50 57
Vistara 40 56
AirAsia India 14 28
Source:MinistryofCivilAviation/RajyaSabha
*July1,2021-June30,2022, **asof July14,2022

ISSUES REPORTED BY CARRIERS

Ambani pegs green energy biz
to outshine other Reliance units

1,999
insolvency
cases ongoing
as of June 2022
Asmany as 1,999 cases of
CIRPwere going on
under the insolvency law
as of this June, according
to government data
tabled in Parliament

210Applications
pertainingtoreal

estatesectorthatwere
admittedforCIRPundertheIBC
inlastfinancialyear,ofwhich:

60caseshavebeensettled
orwithdrawn

63caseshaveseen
liquidationbeingordered

PROCESSIS
GOINGONIN
RESTOFTHE
CASES

Realisation by creditors
through CIRP under IBC
depends on quality assets at
time of its resolution,
Minister of State for
Corporate Affairs
Rao Inderjit Singh told the
Lok Sabha in awritten reply
Source: Government data/PTI

436 Insolvencycases
—withinthe

1,999casesasonJune30,
2022—whichareinreal
estatesector

Resolution forcorporate
debtors isdoneunderthe
InsolvencyandBankruptcy
Code(IBC),througha
market-drivenprocess 18cases

havebeenresolved

New Delhi: RIL invested
around`30,000crore($3.76
billion)initsretailbusiness,
Reliance Retail, and added
2,500 stores, taking the to-
tal storecount to 15,196 in
FY22. PTI

`30K cr invested
in retail in FY22

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,AUGUST8

THEELECTRICITY (Amendment)
Bill, 2022, has been sent to the
standingcommitteeforconsulta-
tionwith stakeholders amid the
Oppositioncallingitanencroach-
mentintostates’powersandhurt-
ingthefederalstructure.
ProvisionsoftheBillhavebeen

opposed by a number of
Opposition-ruledstates,including
those aimed at allowing cus-
tomers to have the option to
chooseelectricitysuppliers—just
likeonecanchoose telephoneor
internetserviceproviders. Theleg-
islation seeks to create competi-
tion in the retail segment of the
powerdistributionsectorandpro-
posesthatadiscom(powerdistri-
bution company) canuse other
powerdistributionlicensees’net-
work.ItseekstoamendSection42
oftheActtofacilitatenon-discrim-
inatoryopenaccess to thedistri-
butionnetworkofadistributionli-
censee.Italsoproposestoamend
Section14of theAct to facilitate
theuseof distributionnetworks
byall licenseesunderprovisions
ofnon-discriminatoryopenaccess
with the objective of “enabling
competition,enhancingefficiency
of distribution licensees for im-
provingservicesandensuringsus-
tainability” of the power sector.
TheBill also seeks to strengthen
paymentsecuritymechanismand
givemorepowerstoregulators.
“It has become necessary to

strengthentheregulatorymech-
anism,adjudicatorymechanism
in theAct and tobringadminis-
trative reforms through im-
provedcorporategovernanceof

distribution licensees,” accord-
ing to theBill.
After the Electricity

(Amendment)Billwasintroduced
in the lowerHouseof Parliament
byPowerMinisterRKSingh,Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
tweeted tocall theproposed leg-
islation“dangerous”,sayingit“will
benefit a fewpowerdistribution
companies.TheHousewitnessed
unruly scenes with some
OppositionMPsshowingplacards,
tearingpapersandflingingit into
theair.WhileOppositionparties
like the Congress, theDMKand
Leftpartiessoughtthewithdrawal
oftheBill,BJP-friendlypartieslike
theYSRCPandtheBJDinsistedon
widerconsultation.
Opposing the introductionof

theBill,NKPremachandranofthe
RSPsaidtheprovisionsofthepro-
posedlegislationwereagainstthe
federalstructure.“Itisanaccepted
Constitutionalpositionthattheba-
sic features of the fundamental
charactersoftheConstitutionshall
notbeamendedoraltered,butthe
federal fabric of theConstitution

of thecountry isbeingalteredby
particular States of theUnionof
Indianotbeingtakenintoconsid-
eration,”hesaid,allegingthatthe
Centredidnot consult the states
on theBill.Headded: “The indis-
criminateprivatisationof thedis-
tributionsysteminthepowersec-
torbygrantinglicencetomultiple
agenciestogiveserviceinthesame
areawill result in tariff hike, and
thatwilladverselyaffecttheinter-
est of theordinary consumersas
well as the farmersbecause they
aregettingpowersubsidy.”
Congress’ManishTewari ob-

jected to the Bill, saying the Bill
sought to allowmultipleprivate
companiestoprovideelectricityin
the same area, a provision that
couldleadto“privatisationofprof-
itsandnationalisationof losses”.
CPI-M’sAMAriffsaidthepro-

visions in theproposedBillwere
inviolationof theSupremeCourt
judgmentofApril2017.Thejudg-
menthasgiventhe“stateenough
flexibility todevelop theirpower
sector inwhatevermanner they
consider appropriate.” Ariff also

pointedoutthatwithdrawalofthe
Billwasoneofthemaindemands
of theyear-longfarmers’struggle
forwhich the government had
givenanassurance.TMC’sSaugata
Royraisedthesameissue.DMK’s
TRBaalusaidtheTamilNadugov-
ernmentwasgivingfreeelectricity
to farmers for the past several
years and theproposedamend-
mentscouldaffect“poorfarmers”
whoreceivefreepower.
However, Singh claimed the

Oppositionmemberswere in-
dulging in “false propaganda”
againsttheBill,triggeringprotests
fromtheOppositionbenches.“The
farmerswill continue toget free
power. Therewill beno roll back
of subsidy,” Singhsaidamidcalls
forwider consultations on the
measure.“Wehaveconsultedthe
statesandotherstakeholders.This
bill is pro-people andpro-farm-
ers,” Singh said ashe introduced
theBill.OppositionMPsstageda
walkoutastheirdemandsforadi-
visiononthemotionwasdenied.
WhiletheBJDagreedwiththe

government’s decision to send it

to the standing committee, in
whichmembersof allmajorpar-
tieshavetheirpresencefromboth
thehouses,theYSRCPhasastand
that it should be sent to a select
committee later tocomeupwith
morerecommendations.
This also comes amid a re-

neweddebateonthe freebiecul-
tureandthefocusonthemount-
ingduesofpowerdiscoms.Asper
latest governmentdata, discoms
of three states — Tamil Nadu,
Maharashtra and Telangana—
owedabout57percentof theto-
talduestopowergeneratingcom-
panies,followedbyBJP-ruledUttar
PradeshandMadhyaPradeshand
the UT of Jammu & Kashmir,
whichaccount for anotherabout
26percentof thetotalduesofRs
1,14,222croreowedtopowergen-
erationcompanies.Government
datatillMarch31,2022,showsthat
statesoweRs62,931croreforserv-
ices andanotherRs76,337crore
againstcostoffreebiesannounced
bythemtostatediscoms.
Amongthestatesthathavede-

faultedonpayments todiscoms,
Telangana leads the chartwith a
cumulative outstanding of Rs
11,915 crore, followed by
Maharashtra at Rs 9,131 crore.
Uttar Pradesh leads the pack
amongstatesthathavenotmade
paymentstodiscomsforsubsidies
at Rs 18,946 crore, followed by
Madhya Pradesh at Rs 16,240
crore.Whilethetopthreetogether
oweRs65,041crore,thenextthree
BJP-ruled states oweRs 29,280
crore of the total, according to
PRAAPTI (Payment Ratification
AndAnalysis in Powerprocure-
mentforbringingTransparencyin
Invoicingof generators) data till
July31,2022.

OPPNTERMSITATTACKONFEDERALSTRUCTURE,RK SINGHSAYS‘FALSEPROPAGANDA’

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,AUGUST8

INDIA IS seeking to restrict
Chinesecompanies fromitssub-
$150phonemarketinabidtore-
vive the prospects of domestic
players,BloombergNewsreported
onMonday,citingsources.
Themovewouldbeablowto

Chinese companies such as
Xiaomi , according to the report.
The plans coincidewith rising
concerns in India about Chinese
brandsundercuttinglocalsmart-
phonemakers, itadded.
Itisunclearifthegovernment

will announcepolicies oruse in-
formal channels to execute the
block on Chinese smartphone
makers,Bloombergsaid.
Chinese firms account for a

majorchunkofentry-levelsmart-
phones that are popular among
users shifting away from tradi-

tionaldevicesinIndia,whichisthe
secondlargestmobilemarket.
Many Chinese companies

have struggled todobusiness in
Indiaduetopoliticaltensionsfol-
lowing a border clash in 2020.
India cited security concerns in
banningmore than300Chinese
apps,andhasalsotightenedrules
for Chinese companies investing
inIndia.XiaomiandVivoarebeing
investigated by India’s financial
crimefightingagencyforalleged
illegal remittances andmoney
laundering.Bothdenyanywrong-
doing. The companies and the
governmentdidnotimmediately
respondtorequestsforcomment.

‘India considers restricting sale of
sub-$150 phones by Chinese cos’

REUTERS
MUMBAI,AUGUST8

PRIVATELENDERSIDFCFirstBank
and Yes Bank and state-owned
IndianBankhaveput their loans
toSpiceJetLtdinthehigh-riskcat-
egory,thelatestsetbackfortheair-
line,peoplewithknowledgeofthe
mattersaid.
While thebudget carrier has

not so fardefaultedonany loans,
the lenders are concernedabout
its cash flowsandhavehelddis-
cussions to seekassurances from
theairlineas it is behindonpay-
mentstosomeaircraftlessors,the

sourcessaid.
“There is no positive news

aboutSpiceJet”,withearningsun-
derpressureoverseveralyearsdue
to the pandemic, one of the

sourcessaid.Theairline’soutlook
does not look encouraging, the
sourceadded.
SpiceJet saidnobankhasput

itsaccountonhighalert.
“Loans are being serviced as

per theagreed terms.Wearenot
awareofanybankhavingany‘con-
cern’,norhastherebeenanycom-
municationregardingthesameto
SpiceJet,” a companyspokesper-
sontoldReuters inanemail.
Thebanksdidnot respond to

Reuters’ requests seeking com-
ment on SpiceJet’s current loan
size,concernswithitsfinancialpo-
sition,orwhetherithadaskedfor
morefunds.

‘Some lenders place SpiceJet
loans in high-risk category’
Notawareof anybankhavinganyconcern, saysairline

PowerMinisterRKSinghintheLokSabha,Monday.SansadTV/PTI

PROVISIONSOFtheBill
havebeenopposedbya
numberofOpposition-
ruledstates, including
thoseaimedatallowing
customerstohavetheop-
tiontochooseelectricity
suppliers, just likeonecan
choosetelephoneor in-
ternetserviceproviders.

What is
theBill
on?E●EX
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ElectricityAmendmentBill faces
Oppnprotests, sent toHousepanel

It isunclear if thegovt
willannouncepolicies
oruse informal
channels toexecutethe
blockonChinese
smartphonemakers

ASpiceJetaircraftat
Ahmedabadairport. File

Bharti Airtel
net profit
down 20%
sequentially
Arpu jumps2.8%
q-o-qto`183

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST8

BHARTI AIRTEL’S net profit on
Monday declined 20 per cent
quarter-on-quarter to Rs 1,607
crore(afterexceptionalgain)dur-
ingtheApril-Junequarter.
The company’s consolidated

revenuesonasequentialbasiswas
up4per cent at Rs 32,805 crore.
Bharti’sconsolidatedEbitdacame
atRs16,604croreandwasup4per
cent compared to thepreceding
quarteraidedbytariffhikes.Ebitda
marginexpandedto50.6percent
against49.1percentinthepreced-
ingquarter. Thecompany’s India
revenueswasalsoup3.64percent
sequentially to Rs 23,319 crore
whilemobile revenueswereup
3.42per centquarter-on-quarter
toRs18,220crore.
Theaverage revenueperuser

(Arpu)sawajumpof2.8percent
quarter-on-quartertoRs183com-
pared toRs178 in thepreceding
quarter.Thecompany’sArpucon-
tinuestobethebest intheindus-
try remaining aheadof Reliance
Jio’sRs175.7. Thegrowth inArpu
wasonthebackoftariffhikesand
continuedmomentumin4Gcus-
tomeradditions.
“This has been another solid

quarter.We continue to deliver
strongandsustainedgrowthat4.5
percentsequentially.Ebitdamar-
ginsarenowat50.6percent.Our
enterprise andhomes business
hasstrongmomentumanddeliv-
ered strongdoubledigit growth,
improving the diversity of the
overallportfolio,”GopalVittal,MD
andCEO (India and SouthAsia),
saidinastatement. FE

New Delhi
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Press N.I.T. No. 16 (2022-23)
S.

No.
Name of work Estimated

Cost (Rs.)
Date of release

of tender in
E- procurement

solution

Last date/ time of
tender through
e-procurement

solution
1. Restoration of opening of RCC slabs of deep gravity duct

No.02 in Okhla Ph-III Industrial Area. 2022_DJB_227520_1 49,11,938/- 08/08/2022
22/08/2022

upto 3:00 P.M.

2. Renovation/ Redevelopment of footpath at Type-III & IV Qtrs.
Jal Vihar Colony under EE Civil Plant (SDW) S/E.
2022_DJB_227520_2

31,86,607/- 08/08/2022
22/08/2022

upto 3:00 P.M.

3. Annual repair of Type-I staff qtrs. No.57 to 96 in Jal Vihar
Colony under EE (C) Plant SDW S/E. 2022_DJB_227520_3

30,06,318/- 08/08/2022 22/08/2022
upto 3:00 P.M.

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in./nicgep/app

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 283 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(EX.) ENGINEER(C) PLANT SDW S/E

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER(P)-3

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E
SRINIWASPURI: NEW DELHI: 110065

STOP CORONA “WASH YOUR HAND, WEAR MASK & MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE”

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, Chamba Division, HPPWD Chamba H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P. invites the items rate bids,
in electronic tendering system, from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

2. KEY DATES:

1. Starting Date for downloading 18-08-2022 at 10.00 AM
2. Deadline for submission of Bid 25-08-2022 at 5.00 PM
3. Date of Technical bid opening 26-08-2022 at 11.30 AM
The undersigned has right to extend or cancel the bids without declaring any reasons there-of.
The Bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer,
Chamba Division, HPPWD Chamba Pin-176310

Tel.01899-222229 Email:-ee-cha-hp@nic.in
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Cost of Class Comple-
No. Cost money tender tion

Form (Rs.) period

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 1,19,92,854/- 2,40,000/- 5,000/- C& B 12 Months

2 45,35,166/- 90,725/- 1500/- D & C Six Months

Construction of 6 Nos. Type-II Quarter for Jail at
Chamba (SH:- Construction of Building portion includ-
ing W.S. & S.I. and Rain Water Harvesting System)

Construction of Baat to Sail Via Kuruntu road Km. 0/0
to 1/800 (SH:- Formation Cutting in Km. 0/0 to 1/800)

Annexure “A”

3054/HP

STOP CORONAVIRUS
“WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE.”

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (B.N. Gupta)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 284 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

S.
No.

Name of work Reserve
price

Date of release of tender
in

e procurement solution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS through e

procurement solution

1 Replacement of old and damaged water line Gali No. 1
Govind Puri in AC-51 Kalkaji

40,02,034/- 2022_DJB_227493_1
6.8.2022

20.8.2022 upto
2.00 PM

2 Engagement of valve operator for operation of valves of
water supply network of Ward No. 915 govind Puri
under Kalkaji constituency AC-51 Kalkaji

Item rate 2022_DJB_227493_2
6.8.2022

20.8.2022 upto
2.00 PM

NIT No. 54/EE (T) M-10 / 2022-23
Press Tender

DELHI JAL BOARD : DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

TENDERING DIVISION (M)-10
ROOM NO. 103, 1st FLOOR, ENGINEERS BHAWAN, NEAR MOOL

CHAND CROSSING, ANDREWS GANJ, NEW DELHI-110049
Mail:- eetm10.djb@gmail.com. Mob.- 9650291341

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BALASORE

“e”Procurement Notice for Bridge Work
Identification No.- Online Tender- Bridge N.C.B. No. 349

Letter No. 3078/WE Date 06.08.2022

O-814

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
tender On-line for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of Opening
of Tender in O/O C.C.E..

R.W. Circle, Balasore

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief Construction
Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,
Balasore

N.C.B. No.-
349

16.08.2022
at

11.00 A.M

29.08.2022
up to

5.00 P.M.

26.08.2022
up to

5.00 P.M.

30.08.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

Will be
intimated

letter

1. Name of the Work :- Bridge Work

2. Total No. of work :- 3 Nos. (Three)

3. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 310.05 to Rs. 1112.83 lakhs (Approximately)

4. Eligible Class of
Contractor

:- “A”, Class & “Special” (of Odisha P.W.D.) or
relevant Class of other licensing authorities (as per
annexure).

5. Period of
Completion

:- 12 to 15 (Twelve to Fifteen) Calendar months for
the work.

6. Other details :-

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/- Er. S.K. Mishra

Chief Construction Engineer,
R.W. Circle, Balasore.

OIPR-25105/11/0028/2223

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
11725/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMIITTEE,

SAMPLA

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

MAINTENANCE OF
ALL TOILETS AND
COMMUNITY CEN-
TERS IN MC AREA
SAMPLA FOR ONE

YEAR

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

14.94 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

04.08.2022
19.08.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9996444660
sec.sampla@gmail.com

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IIMeghaBawejaW/oMukesh
KumarRahejaR/oH-G 12A,
ParsvnathPrestige, Sector 93A,
Noida, U.P.- 201304have changed
myname toMeghaRaheja

0070798402-1

II HarjinderKaurW/oTarlok Singh
R/o 2059,WardNo-8, AareWali
Gali, Nissing (34), Karnal, Haryana
-132024, have changedmyname
to JinderKaur 0070798377-1

II BirendraKothari S/oCPKothari
R/o-G/359, NehruColony,
HaridwarRoad, Dehradunhave
changedmyname toVirendra
Kothari 0070798404-1

II AyaanShaikhS/oMShehzad
Sabri,R/o 9838/39Gali zamirwali,
Azadmarket, NawabGanj, Delhi-
6. have changedmyname to
AyaanSheikhS/oMShehzad
Sabri for all purposes.

0040626089-2

II Amrit KaurDua, D/o Jasbir Singh
Kurkeja, R/o 12/31, 1st Floor, Old
RajinderNagar, NewDelhi-110060
herebydeclare that inmy
PassportNo. J2544142 (Expired)
nameofmy father inadvertently
mentionedas Jasbir Singh. His
full name is JASBIR SINGH
KUKREJA. Further it is stated that
Jasbir Singh& Jasbir Singh
Kukreja is one&singleperson.

0040626089-4

I,ShaheenAnsariw/o Farukh
Ansari,R/oHNo.F-398,Gali No-15,
Khajoori khas ,Delhi-110094. have
Changedmyname toSHAHIN.
permanently. 0040626103-4

I LalitMishraS/oSh. AnilMishra
R/o F-3/23, Dayalpur Ext., Karawal
Ngr. Rd., Delhi-94 have changed
myname fromLalit KumarMishra
to LalitMishra videaffidavit
Dated 5Aug. 2022 for all future
purpose. 0040626086-1

IItt is for general information that
I,ShyamSunderGupta,S/oVijay
PrakashGuptaR/o.T-
203/3,Gali.No-1,Gautampuri,New
Seelampur,Delhi-110053,declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasShyam
SundarGupta inmydaughter’s
Shruti Gupta IXth-class
record.Theactual-nameofmine
is ShyamSunderGupta,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040626167-9

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShakuntlaDevi
alias Shakuntla,D/o-Rameshwer
Das,W/o-SatNarain Solanki,R/o-
376/27 ,Gali.No.4, Dev-Nagar,
Sonipat ,Haryana-131001,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasShakuntla
Solanki. 0040626167-5

II,,VVaarriinnddeerr SinghKalsi,S/o Swarn
SinghR/o-399,Kohat, Enclave
Pitampura, Delhi-110034,
changedmyminordaughter
nameSehaj Kaur to Sehaj Kaur
Kalsi. 0040626167-4

II,,VVIINNOODDKUMARS/ORAMESH
KUMARR/OH.NO-3GADAIPUR
DELHI-110030,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVINOD 0040626167-2

II,,UUppeennddeerr KumarS/oVijay
BahadurR/o-H.no.10, Lakhanapar
,Teh-Sikanderpur,Dist-Balia,U.P.-
277303,inform that inmy12th-
Class andB.ComMarksheet/
Certificatemy-namewaswritten
asUpender,whereasmycorrect-
name isUpenderKumar.

0040626167-6

II,,SSWWAATTIIW/O-GURMEETSINGHR/o
A-104BCHANDERVIHARNILOTHI,
DELHI-110041have changedmy
name toSARGUNKAUR.

0040626198-1

II,,SSuurrjjeeeett Singh S/o-Jaimal Singh
R/o:270-A, AryaMohalla, Nangloi
,NewDelhi-110041,Have Changed
MyName toSanjayDogra for all
Purposes. 0040626103-9

II,,SSuummaannRaniW/OBharat Bhushan
RangraR/O.Wardno-1, haryana,
Hoshiarpur, punjab -144208,have
changedmyname toSUMAN
RANI RANGRA 0040626173-5

II,,SShhyyaammSunder Jain,S/O-Kailash
Chand Jain,R/O,G-73/4,Pana
UdhyanNarelaDelhi-110040,have
changedmyminor-son’s name
Veyat Jain ToVigyat Jain.

0040626103-2

II,,SShhaayyaammSunder Jain,S/OKailash
Chand Jain,R/O,G-73/4,Pana
UdhyanNarelaDelhi -110040,have
changedmyname toShyam
Sunder Jain. 0040626103-1

II,,SShhaakkttii KumarKatyal,S/o Jaswant
Rai Katyal,R/o-302,Bhera
Enclave,PaschimVihar , Delhi-
110087,have changedmyname to
Shakti Katyal,for all purposes.

0040626173-3

II,,SSaattiisshhKunmarYadav,s/oRaja
RamYadav,R/oNear-
IntermediateCollegebiknapur
,Delhupur,pratapgarh,Uttar
Pradesh-230404.HaveChanged
myname toSatishKumar
Yadav.Permanently. 0040626103-5

II,,SSEEEEMMAASHARMA,W/o-SHRI.
MANGESHSHARMAR/o-
HOUSE.NO-GC-4, BLOCK-C,PUL
PEHLADPUR,BADARPUR,SOUTH
DELHI, DELHI-110044,inform that
inmy10thmarksheetmy,name
wrongly-written SEEMAKUMARI
.PleaseChangedmy,correct
nameSEEMASHARMA for all,
futurepurpose. 0040626103-8

II,,RRuubbiiW/O-AdityaVeramR/O,
X/1293, Gali No-2,Rajgarh-Colony
GandhiNagarDelhi-110031,have
changedmyname toRubyRani.

0040626167-3

II,,RReehhmmaatt JehanKhanW/oShakir
DadKhanR/oH.No.65-A,
MadhubanApartment(MIG-
Flats), Sector-82, Noida
G.B.Nagar(U.P) have changed
myname toRehmat Jehan for
all purposes. 0040626093-1

II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaaD/OMahendra
kumar,ResidingAt-483,Circular
Road,ShahdaraDelhi-110032,
HaveChangedTheNameOfMy
Minor SonVishavSingh(Aged-
10Years) AndHeShall Hereafter
BeKnownASBhargavKumar.

0040626167-8

II,,PPaarrddeeeepp SharmaS/o Jai Kishan
SharmaR/o-155-156,IInd-
Floor,Pocket-8 Sector-23,Rohini
Delhi-110085,inform that,my
namewrongly,writtenPradeep
Sharma inmy,minor sonMayank
SharmaSchool,recordsbutmy
actual name is PardeepSharma.

0040626176-6

II,,PPaaddmmiinnii Sharma,D/OSunil Kumar
R/O101,Tower-19,OrchidPetals,
Sector-49,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122018,have changed thenameof
myminor son fromMoksh to
MOKSHDUDEJA. 0040626173-4

II,,MMeeeennaaBijotra/ LeenaKukreja,
W/oDimpleGogia,R/o-H.No.81,
First Floor,ShankarVihar, Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname to
LeenaGogia,for all purposes.

0040626173-2

II,,MMaannoojjKumarAggarwal,S/O-S. K.
Aggarwal,R/O-Flat.No.7,Ground
Floor, ShreshtaVihar,Anand
Vihar,Delhi-110092,have changed
myminor daughter name from
AnayaManoj toAnayaAggarwal.

0040626176-4

II,,MMIINNAAKKSSHHIIW/OVIKASDHANKHAR
RESIDENT,194-195,3rd FLOOR,
POCKET-2,SECTOR-25,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMEENAKSHI.

0040626103-7

II,,KKuummaarriiKailash,spouseof,Shri.
Sohan Lal Soni,resident of,5,
ShubhNiketanApartments,A-4,
Paschim-Vihar,NewDelhi-110063,
have changedmyname, from
Kumari Kailash toKailashSoni,
vide-Affidavit, dated-05/08/2022
at-Delhi. 0040626171-10

II,,RRaajjiivv Lata,W/oRajeshKumar, D/o
RamKumar,R/o.Plot.No.-13-A,
Gopal-Nagar Extn., Najafgarh,
NewDelhi-110043.have changed
myname,fromRajeev Lata to
Rajiv Lata,for all purposes.

0040626171-11

II,,JJaattiinnddeerrPal SinghDangS/o
WaryamSinghR/o Flat, No.15B
,Tower-9,FairwayEast,M3MGolf
Estate,Sector-65Gurgaon-122101
,Haryanachangedname to
Jatinder Pal Singh. 0040626176-5

II,,JJaattiinnGodhwani, S/oShri Pradeep
Viraj Godhwani, ADD.A-4, Third-
Floor, Chitranjan-Park,NewDelhi-
110019,changedmyname to
JaatiinGodwaani. 0040626167-1

II,,HHiitteesshhBhagat,S/ODeshPal
Singh,R/O,H.No-302,Avlon-
ApartmentM.G.RoadNew-
Manglapur ,NewDelhi-110030,
have changedmyminor-son’s
nameAgustyaToVehaan.

0040626176-11

II,,DDiinneesshhKumar S/oRatanSingh,
R/o,H.no.565,KheraKhurd, Delhi-
82,havedeclare thatDinesh
KumarandDineshare the,name
of oneand,the sameperson.

0040626171-2

II,,DDaalljjeeeett SinghS/o-Sharanjit Singh
BabbarR/oA-156, First Floor,
Gujranwala TownPart-I, Delhi-
110009 changedmyname to
Daljeet SinghBabbar.

0040626155-1

II,,DDHHAARRAAMMVVEEEERR,,SS//OO:: SATPAL
KAPOORR/O:ADD-H.NO.-17/49
,THIRDFLOOR,GEETACOLONY
,EASTDELHI,DELHI-110031,
changedmyname to
DHARMVEERKAPOOR.

0040626173-1

II,,BBhhuuppeennddeerr,,SS//OORajender R/O-
515/15,VishwaKarmaColony,
GohanaSonipat, Haryana-131301,
HaveChangedMyNameTo
Bhupender Bhojgi Permanently.

0040626171-1

II,,BBhhaarraattBhushan,R/OWardno-
1,Hariana,hoshiarpur, punjab -
144208,have changedmyname to
BHARATBHUSHANRANGRA.

0040626173-6

II,,BBaallddeevv SinghS/oBasantRamR/o
JB-22C, LIG-Flats, Hari-Nagar,
Delhi-110064,have changedmy
son’s name fromDakshChauhan
toDaksh for all purposes.

0040626167-7

II,,AAAARRTTIIW/OPankaj/R/O,B-
1/328,second-floorMadangir
Dr.Ambedkar-NagarNew-Delhi-
110062,have changedmyname to
ARMIT, permanently.

0040626103-3

II,,Vir BalaKapoorD/o Late Sh. K.R.
KapoorR/o-Ansal Garden
Enclave, HapurRoad,Opp.
KumkumFarms,Ghaziabadgot
marriedwith Late Shri Sunil
Kumar Soni S/o Late Sh. C.L. Soni
R/o-43, Ansal GardenEnclave,
HapurRoad,Opp. KumKum
Farms,GhaziabadasperHindu
Marriageact on-29.11.1985., That
aftermymarriage I,will be
known-asVineeta Soni for all
futurepurposes. 0070798413-1

II,,VikramSinghMewati S/oHari
SinghR/oRGB160DDA Janta
Flats, RaghubirNagar, Tagore
gardenDelhi-27 have changedmy
name toVikramMewati for all
purposes. 0070798408-1

II,,VarshaSachdevaW/oLalit
KumarR/oD-22, Backside,
Saraswati-Garden, NewDelhi-
110015 have changedmyname to
Varsha. 0040626176-2

II,,ShuchitaMahajanW/oMiilan
Rawal R/o J-6/141, Third-Floor,
Rajouri-Garden,N.Delhi-110027
have changedmyname to
ShuchitaRawal. 0040626176-1

II,,ShabbirMohammedQureshi S/o
MohammedSharif Qureshi R/oC-
3, Prop. No.3226/3227, KuchaTera
Chand, DaryaGanj, Newdelhi-
110002 inform thatmyname
wronglywrittenas ShabbirMohd.
Sharif Qureshi inmydaughter’s
(ALIYA) school record.Mycorrect
name is ShabbirMohammed
Qureshi. 0040626123-1

II,,RajeshKumarS/oSohanLal R/o
H.No.85, Gali No.7, A-Block, Opp.
Shastri Park Extn., Opp.
NathupuraMode, Burari, Delhi-
110084 have changedmyname to
RajeshKumar SharmaS/oSohan
Lal Sharma for all future
purposes. 0070798406-1

II,,RITIKAD/oSunil KumarR/oE-
43, Gali No.03, GaneshNagar
PandavNagarComplex, Delhi-
110092, have changedmyname
toRITIKADUBEY for all
purposes. 0040626087-1

II,,Raj Kumari SharmaW/oPrem
PrakashSharma, R/oK-5/81, Near
VikrantChowk,MohanGarden,
PipalwalaRoad,MohanGarden,
UttamNagar, NewDelhi-59. I have
ChangedMyName fromRaj
Kumar Sharma toRaj Kumari
Sharma forAll futurepurposes.

0040626101-1

II,,PremPrakashSharmaS/oHarish
Chand, R/oK-5/81, NearVikrant
Chowk,MohanGarden, Pipalwala
Road,MohanGarden, Uttam
Nagar, NewDelhi-59. I have
ChangedMyName fromPrem
Prakash toPremPrakashSharma
forAll futurepurposes.

0040626100-1

II,,Poothampilly Xavier Xavier S/o
XavierMathai Poothampilly R/o
43-A,MayurVihar Phase-III, Delhi-
110096have changedmyminor
son’s name fromPOOTHAMPILLY
KEVINXAVIER toKEVIN
POOTHAMPILLYXAVIER for all
purposes. 0040626084-1

II,,OMPALIW/OKARTARSINGH
RESIDENT.HOUSENO-973,SECTOR-
15, SONIPAT,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOOMPATI.

0040626103-6

II,,NIDHI RANI,W/o BUDHPRAKASH
BHARTI, R/O- 19/249, 1st Floor,
MalviyaNagar, NewDelhi-110017
have changedmyname to NIDHI
BHARTI for all purposes.

0070798367-1

II,,NAJMAAHMEDW/oMohdAshraf
R/o 7062GaliMasjidWali, Beri
WalaBagh, Delhi-110006, have
changedmyname toNAJMA, for
all futurepurposes. 0040626147-1

II,,Manpreet KaurBindraW/o
PrabhdeepSinghR/o-H-478,
Second-Floor, VikasPuri,New
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toManpreetKaurChopra.

0040626176-3

II,,Manohar Lal s/o ShobhaRam
Gupta r/o J-129, ReserveBank
Enclave, PaschimVihar, New
Delhi-110063have changedmy
name toManhoar Lal Gupta.

0040626098-1

II,,MOHDMUSTAFAALVI S/oMd
RiyazulHasanR/oD-1212, Flat
No.A-1, First Floor, Block-D,
Jaitpur ExtnPart-2, Badarpur,
Delhi-110044have changedmy
name toMUSTAFAMUHAMMAD
for all futurepurposes.

0040626108-1

II,,MDDANISHALVI S/oMdRaiyazul
HassanR/oD-1212, FlatNo.A-1,
First Floor, Block-D, Jaitpur Extn
Part-2, Badarpur, Delhi-110044
have changedmyname to MOHD
DANISH for all futurepurposes.

0040626108-2

II,,KhursheedAlamS/oMohd. Yasin
R/o 3371, S/F, Kucha Jalal Bukhari,
DaryaGanj, Delhi-110002, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromZEBA toZEBAALAM
for all purposes. 0040626090-1

II,,KhursheedAlamS/oMohd. Yasin
R/o 3371, S/F, Kucha Jalal Bukhari,
DaryaGanj, Delhi-110002, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromMAHIN toMAHIN
ALAM for all purposes.

0040626090-2

II,,Harjeet SinghMatharooR/o-WZ-
250/A, UttamNagar,Main
NajafgarhRoad, Delhi-110059
have changedmydaughter name
fromAngel toUpleenKaur.

0070798403-1

II,,HanumanDutt PandeyS/oUdhay
PrasadPandey, R/o 53, Pikaura,
Mankapur, Gonda, U.P.-271302.
have changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasHanuman
DevPandey. 0070798399-1

II,,RaziaKhanW/oRashidKhanR/o-
VillageRanheraKhera Sector-25
Ballabhgarh Faridabad, have
changemyname toRazia

0040626105-1

II,,GittanDeviW/oLate Sh. Roshan
Lal R/o 241, Janta Flats, Vivek
Vihar, Delhi-110095, have
changedmyname fromGittan
Devi toGeetaDevi for all future
purposes. 0040626099-1

II,,DhanalekshmiGopinathanW/o
Mr.MCPugazhanthi, resident of
FlatNo. B-802, Exotica Elegance,
AhinsaKhand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-201014
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonP. SHRESTHAMANAV
aged15Years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasP.
SHRESTHMANAV. 0040626151-1

II,,Desaraju Suraj KumarRao, R/O
Tower-9/303, Beverly Park
Apartment, PlotNo.2, Sector-22
Dwarka, NewDelhi -110 077have
changedmyminor child’s name
fromDesaraju ShaaravRao toD
ShaaravRao for all future
purposes. 0070798366-1

II,,AdeshKumarGuptaR/o 28/160,
West Patel Nagar, NewDelhi
110008have changedmyminor
son’s name fromAtharvGupta to
AtharvAdeshGupta for all
purposes. 0040626159-1

II,,AAKANKSHATIWARI,D/o
Ramakant Tiwari, R/o-Plot.No.A-
16, U/G floor,Jai Bharat-Enclave,
Bhagwati Garden, UttamNagar,
Delhi-110059,haveChangemy
name fromAAKANKSHATIWARI
toAAKANSHA, for all future
purposes. 0040626105-2

IIShikhaDabasW/oSh. Jitender
SinghR/oB-60/1, StreetNo.11,
SewakPark, NearDwarkaMor,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter from Joyelle Singh to
Joyel Singh for all purposes.

0040626089-3

IISanjeevKumarChawlaS/O,
Harbans Lal ChawlaR/oC4C/49,
JanakPuri, NewDelhi - 110 058
have changedmyname to
SanjeevChawla for all purposes

0040626160-1

IINiteshGupta aliasNitishGupta
aliasUtsavGupta S/oSh.
SurenderKumarGuptaR/o
X/1222A, SatsangMarg, Gandhi
Nagar, ChandMohalla, Gandhi
Nagar S.O., EastDelhi, Delhi-
110031have changedmyname to
UtsavGupta for all purposes.

0040626089-1

II,,SShhaahhiiddaa parvin,wife of,late
abdul tohid siddiqui,R/o
25C,Second-floor pocket-A3,
DDA-LIG-FLATS,KALKA JI,New
delhi-110019.Have lostmy
property-document
POSSESSION-LETTERANDNOC-
WATERELECTRICITY. LR.No-
668866/2022.

0040626103-10

II,, RameshKumarAroraS/o
LakshmanDasshave lostmy
original builder buyer
agreement andpossession
letter of Unit-201, SecondFloor
M.M.Mall. Plot-17, Community
Center, DCChowkSector-9
Rohini Delhi-110085, if found
kindly contact at+91-
9818958547

0040626153-1

II ARVINDKAPURS/OLT.MR.HK
KAPURhave lost theOriginal
Perpetual LeaseDeeddated
14.08.1964 ofmyPROPERTY
BEARINGNO.A-2/12,
SAFDARJUNGENCLAVE,NEW
DELHI - 110029, in case found,
please contact at above
address.

0040626089-5

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination, Hypnotism,
Laxmibandhan -MiyaMusaji
9719471084.

0070798364-2

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
Be it known to general public at large
that my client Krishan Kumar S/o Late
Babu Ram & Kavita Sharma W/o Krishan
Kumar R/o Vill - Kangan Pur, Deshmesh
Nagar, Gali No. 8, Sirsa, Haryana-125055
have severed their all relations & diswoned
their son Geetesh Sharma and his wife
Divya from all their movable & immovable
properties due to their misconduct and
bad activities. My client and their other
family members shall not be responsible
for any wrongful and illegal act in future.
Any person deal with them shell be self
responsible. SShhaasshhii KKaanntt (Advocate)
Ch. No. D-209, Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32

J-(Civil)-12
IN THE COURT OF SH. PANKAJ

GUPTA, DJ (COMMERCIAL
COURT), DWARKA NEW DELHI

PUBLICATION NOTICE
DEFENDANT

(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of
Civil Procedure)

Suit No : CS (COMM) : 170/2022
Union Bank Of India

VS
Mr. Nirmal Kumar & Anr.

To,
Mr. Nirmal Kumar, S/o Sh.
Shatrughan Kant Sahay

Defendant No. 1
Smt. Manju Sri, W/o Sh. Nirmal
Kumar

Defendant No. 2
Both At- Flat No. 241, Pocket-B,
Metro View Apartments, Sector-
13, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078
Whereas you are intentionally
avoiding services of summons. It is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the day of
24.08.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. The
day fixed in the matter, it will be heard
and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of
the Court on this 4th day of July,
2022 to be published in English
daily “Indian Express” newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file
WS within a period of 30 days from
the date of receipt of summons with
advance copy to the plaintiff and
filling of WS in commercial suit in
120 days period is mandatory and
no extension can be granted.
COPY OF ORDER ATTACHED.

Sd/-
JudgeSEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, Amit Kumar S/o Sh. Narendra
Singh R/o 11/2, Radhey Shyam
Park, Near Radhey Shyam
Park, Rajinder Nagar, Sector-5,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201005 hereby
declare that name of my father
has been wrongly written as
Narender Singh in my 10th and
12th class mark-sheet and
certificate. The actual name of
my father is Narendra Singh,
which may be amended
accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform the public at large
that my client Smt. Sushila
Aggarwal W/o Late Sh. Vijay
Aggarwal R/o C-8/228 A. Keshav
Puram, District North West, Delhi-
110035, has disowned and
debarred their son namely Sh.
Manoj Agrawal, his wife Smt.
Neetu Jindal & her son Harsh
Jindal, from all their movable and
immovable properties for certain
obvious reasons and my client has
nothing to do with them. My client
shall not be responsible for their
acts or deeds etc. in future.

Sd/-
Ms. DEEPIKA

ADVOCATE
ENRL NO. D-325/92

CH. NO. 653, WESTERN WING,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my client
Mrs Shanta Suri wife of Late Sh. Vinay
Kumar Suri residence of D-24 upper
Ground Floor Vikas Puri New Delhi 110018
have cut off her family relations and have
disowned her daughter-in-law Mrs Shivani
Suri wife of Late Sh. Jatin Suri and her
grandson Master Kushagra Suri son of Late
Sh. Jatin Suri both residence of D- 24 First
Floor Vikas Puri New Delhi 110018 from her
movable and immovable properties due to
their disobedient and quarrelsome nature
and behaviour and my client was not/is
not/shall not be responsible for any act of
Shivani Suri and her son Kushagra Suri in
any manner in future.

Sd/- RAGHAV SHARMA
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 339, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Property No. A-11,

SITUATED AT NITI BAGH,
NEW DELHI.

Be it known to all that Sh.
SHARANBIR GILL S/o Late
Sh. Narinder Singh Gill R/o H.
No-144, Sector-11A,
Chandigarh representing
himself to be the absolute and
exclusive owner of 1/3rd
undivided share (1) entire
second floor, consisting of four
bed rooms with attached bath
room dining, One Drawing -
cum Dining Room, Kitchen,
Balcony, parking space along
with proportionate undivided
indivisible and impartibale
ownership rights in the plot of
land measuring 400 square
yard bearing No. A-11
(towards the Property No. A -
10) situated at New Delhi Niti
Bagh, New Delhi (Said Share
of the said portions of the said
property) has agreed to sell
the same to my client Mrs.
SHASHI VERMA W/o Sh.
SUDHIR KUMAR VERMA, K -
11, MAHIPALPUR NEW
DELHI - 110037, free from all
encumbrances, Charges,
liens etc. Any other persons
having any claim against, into
or upon the said share of the
said property portion of the
said property or any part
thereof by virtue of sale,
inheritance, agreement,
contract, mortgage, lien,
Charge, is hereby required to
notify the same in writing
along with supporting
documentary evidence to the
undersigned within 10 days
from the date of publication of
this notice, failing which my
client shall conclude the sale
and any Claim and/ or
objection if any shall be
considered as waived and
abandoned and shall not be
binding upon my client

Sd/-
Sandeep Kumar Gupta

Advocate
Ch. No. 572,

Patiala House Court,
New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SHRI MAYANK MAHAJAN IS PURCHASING
THE SAID ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR WITH
ROOF RIGHTS OF BUILT UP FREEHOLD
PROPERTY BEARING NO. 3/81, AREA
MEASURING 100 SQ. YDS SITUTED AT
SUBHASH NAGAR, TEHAR-I, NEW DELHI
FROM SMT. KIRAN CHAWLA & SHRI
SHARWAN KUMAR & IN THIS PROPERTY
SMT. SUDESH KUMARI EXPIRED & AFTER
HER DEATH, HER LEGAL HEIRS SHRI VIJAY
KUMAT & SMT. PUSHPA KUMARI BEHL
RELINQUISHED/ RELEASED THEIR RIGHTS
IN FAVOUR OF SISTER SMT. NEETA ARORA
WHO FURTHER SOLD THE SAID PROPERTY
TO SMT. KIRAN CHAWLA & SHRI SHARWAN
KUMAR.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT
IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY HE/SHE
SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO
THE UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM
THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

Advocate,
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Papinder S/o Manohar Lal
R/o C-5/157, Sultan Puri, NIthari Delhi-
110086 has disowned/ debarred his son
Pardeep @ Kake and his wife Renu
and their children from all his moveable/
immoveable properties and severed all
his relations from them, due to their
misconduct, hostile behavior,
wrongdoing, disobedience. My client
has no concern with them. Anyone
dealing with his shall do so at her/his
own risk and responsibility and my
client shall not be liable for any their act
and deed in future.

Sd/-
PRINCE GUPTA (ADVOCATE)

Ch. NO. 224, Lawyers Chamber,
Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085

MOB 9810174074

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Papinder S/o Manohar Lal
R/o C-5/157, Sultan Puri, NIthari Delhi-
110086 has disowned/ debarred his son
Pardeep @ Kake and his wife Renu
and their children from all his moveable/
immoveable properties and severed all
his relations from them, due to their
misconduct, hostile behavior,
wrongdoing, disobedience. My client
has no concern with them. Anyone
dealing with his shall do so at her/his
own risk and responsibility and my
client shall not be liable for any their act
and deed in future.

Sd/-
PRINCE GUPTA (ADVOCATE)

Ch. NO. 224, Lawyers Chamber,
Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085

MOB 9810174074

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Usha Sikdar W/o A.K. Sikdar
R/o D-15 /11, Second Floor, Near Gold
Souk, Ardee City Sector-52, Gurgaon-
122003 , has severed all relationships
with her son namely Sandeep Sikdar &
daughter in law namely Sonal Singh
Sikdar who are residing separately from
her & has disowned/debarred and
disinherited both of them from all her
moveable & immovable properties due
to her anti social activities and cruelty
committed upon my client and other
family members. My client is not having
even talking terms with their above noted
son and daughter in law and my clients
has no control over them. My client shall
not be responsible for the acts, deeds
& things, if any done by her son namely
Sandeep Sikdar and daughter in law
namely Sonal Singh Sikdar as my client
has nothing. Tarun Thakur (Advocate)

Ch. No.1420 Rohini Court Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY
CLIENT, SMT GEETIKA KHANNA D/O RITA
KHANNA R/O B2/516 VARUN
APAPRTMENT SECTOR-9 ROHINI DELHI-
110085 IS THE OWNER OF SOCIETY
BUILT-UP FLAT No.B2/516 VARUN
APARTMENT SECTOR-9 ROHINI DELHI-
110085 AND SHE HAS LOST/MISPLACED
ORIGINAL POSSESSION LETTER AND
ORIGINAL SHARE CERTIFICATE ISSUED
BY. VARUN VIHAR CGHS LTD. ISSUED IN
THE NAME OF RITA KHANNA
MEMBERSHIP NO.151 allotted of Flat No
B2/516 VARUN APARTMENT SECTOR-9
ROHINI DELHI-110085 SHE HAS LODGED
A FIR/NCR VIDE LR NO. 130849/2022
DATED 15.02.2022, WITH POLICE
STATION, CRIME BRANCH, DELHI, IF ANY
BODY FIND THE SAID DOCUMENTS,
INFORM HIM AT THE ABOVE SAID
ADDRESS OR PH. NO.9811293165 IF ANY
OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD FILE AN FIR & GIVE INTIMATION
TO DY/ASST. DIRECTOR, GH, DDA VIKAS
SADAN, INA, NEW DELHI WITH IN 15
DAYS FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS
NOTICE.

Sd/-
SURENDER KUMAR

Advocate
Enrl.No.D/152/1988.

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II NarendraKumarR/oHouse
Number 04Village Jonapur, New
Delhi 110047have changedmy
minor son sname fromLakshya
to LakshyaVaishnav for all
purposes 0040626162-1

MARRIAGEBUREAU
KKRRUUSSHHNNAADDEEVVMMaattrriimmoonniiaall-- AAssppeerr
yyoouurr eexxppeeccttaattiioonnwwiitthhBBrriiddeess//
GGrroooommssooff aallll HHiinndduuccaassttee//
DDiivvoorrcceeeess//WWiiddoowwss.. RReeggiisstteerr ::--
wwwwww..sshhaaaaddiimmeerraa..ccoomm//
99000044113399998855,, 99000044773399998855..

0070795180-2

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY
SSIITT at home&get satisfactionon
phoneonlywithin 11hrs. Job,
Business, LoveMarriage, Love
Clash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination, Hypnotism,
Laxmibandhan -MiyaMusaji
9719471084. 0070798364-2

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4815

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It's amoment
forshedding
commitments
rather thantaking

onextra.Youshouldpay
greaterattentiontomaking
yourexistingrelationships
moresatisfying,andsee
to it thata lovedone is
happy.Otherpeopleare
farmore important than
financial success.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
TheMoon's role in
yourchart is
increasingly
practical,butyouare

alsobeinggivenagooddealof
emotional strengthand
resilience.Yourcelestial task
today is to lookafterother
peoplewithgreatkindness,
careandconsideration,
whetheryouwant toornot.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Mercury,your
planetaryruler,plays
asignificant role in
almostevery

importantcelestialaspectover
thenear future,even if
indirectly.Youmayfindthat in
onewayoranother, and
withoutmeaningto,you
becomethecentreof attention.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youarestillpassing
throughan
outstandingand
memorableperiod,

althoughit looksverymuchas
if youmaybetakingyourgood
luck forgranted. It'samazing
whatyoucanfindtogrumble
aboutwhenyoutry. Financial
stressseemstobeever-present,
butwillpasssoon.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayenhance
your freedomof
actionbytaking
responsibility

foryourownchoices.Any
adverseaspectsbetweennow
andtheendof theweekwill
remindyouthatyoumustexert
morecontroloveryour
personalaffairs.Dealwith
problemsassoonasyou
seethemcoming.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Awkwarddilemmas
refuse togoaway.
You'llbewondering
whetheryoucan

adjustyourownbeliefsandfit
inwithotherpeople's
demands.But, then, shouldyou
evenconsiderunusualoffers,or
just turnthemdownflat?You
see,youmight findthat if you
goaheadnow,circumstances
willhavechangedbythetime
youfinish.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Standbackandtake
acool lookatsome
of yourobligations.
Manyareasof your

lifemustnowbeviewedinthe
cold lightof day.Youwillhave
toexamine issues thatcould
encourageyoutomake long-
overdue improvements inyour
personalaffairs.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You'restill
wonderingwhether
you'vemadea
commitmenttoo far.

Althoughbynatureyoutendto
giveothers thebenefitof the
doubt, this isn'tbecauseyou
thinkthey're right. It'sbecause
you lackconfidence inyour
ownideas.Bea littlemore
determinedthisweek.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Pluto is theplanet
responsible for
someof thepositive
forecastsmade

foryouover the lastyear. It is
stillbuggingyou,but if you
wouldonlyaccept thatashake-
up inyouropinionsand
attitudeswasnecessary,
you'dsoonridyourself of
any lingeringblues.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
AsaCapricorn
youknowhow
importantmaterial
security is toyour

well-being. It's therefore
welcomenewsthata
financialmattercompleted
thisweekshouldallay
manyof yourcurrent fears.
If you'reover-emotionalearly
on,don'tworry;bythe
afternoonyou'llbemuch
more level-headed.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You'rewalkinga
tight-rope.Make
therightmoves
andyoursuccess

willbebrilliant.Evennow
yourdestiny isbeingshapedby
astridentsolaralignment
which isduetostirupthe
heavensbeforeverymuch
longer.Thetimehascometo
play forevenhigherstakes
than inthepast.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You're inasecretive
moodtoday,keen
tokeepyour feelings
toyourself. There

willbemomentswhenyou
willbe inapositiontomake
snapdecisionsovercareer
issues.Byallmeansadopta
rashapproach if youdon'tmind
endingup isolatedoralone.
Takeromanticpromiseswith
apinchof salt.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
We___ingeneralities,butwe__indetail-AlfredNorthWhitehead(5,.,4)

SOLUTION:PIXIE,ADULT,VANISH,SKIVVY
Answer:Wethinkingeneralities,butweliveindetail-AlfredNorthWhitehead

PXEII AISVHN

TDLUA ISVYKV

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ACROSS
1Timelysortof police raid (10)
6Signonthestaff (4)
10Recesswouldbepleasant
about theendofMarch(5)
11 It’sextremelyhandyforasort
of sketch(9)
12Whata fishermanmaydo
thoughrattled(8)
13Onebargainappears thebest
possible (5)
15Crookeddealingstraightened
out (7)
17Doctorhasanattemptto take
onacavalryman(7)
19AtRio?No-maybe inCanada
(7)
21 Itholds its fire (7)
22Stylish tohelp lift country (5)
24Theycare forothers (8)
27Outof form?(9)
28Arevolting individual (5)
29Backwecomewithan Irishboy
maybe(4)
30Freshsandplease forusebythe
sea (10)

DOWN
1Breakupvessels (4)
2Oddlysatirical,hemaysee
things inblackandwhite (9)
3Patent featureof ahover train (5)
4Gavevoicewhen Idamageda
tendon(7)
5AfterastrikeEdwardwasup
against it (7)
7Permissiontogo(5)
8One isall inwhensuchaportrait
is completed(4,6)
9Abandonroyaldignity (8)
14 Importantquestionof theelder
offspring?(5,5)
16Gives informationwhichcould
leadtomakinganarrest (8)
18Sourceof fooddesignedto
deterboys (6,3)
20Fiftysetoutperhaps to find
meansof escape(7)
21Adviceonclues inanagram
form(7)
23She’s fromIndianapolis (5)
25Runitoutof town(5)
26Additional indication (4)

SolutionsCrossword4814:Across: 1Nearing,5Ahead,8Oilheater,9Ida,10Espy,
12Fearsome,14Arabia,15Office,17Monogram,18Clod,21Eli,22Navigator,24
Sofia,25Shylock.Down:1Noose,2Awl,3Idea,4Gutter,5Aircraft,6Editorial,7
Deadeye,11Plaintiff,13Virginia,14Aimless,16Calves,19Derek,20Ugly,23Too.

Kohli,KLRahul
returnforAsiaCup
NewDelhi: Former skipperViratKohli
andafit-againKLRahulonMondayre-
turned to a15-member Indian squad
for the Asia Cupwhile senior pacer
Jasprit Bumrahmissedoutowing to a
back injury. TheAsia Cupwill beheld
inDubaiandSharjahfromAugust27to
September11.Rahul,whodidnot fea-
ture intheT20seriesagainst theWest
Indies due to COVID-19, has recuper-
atedfromhissportsherniasurgery,and
isbackasvice-captain.
India Squad:Rohit Sharma (Captain),
KLRahul(VC),ViratKohli,Suryakumar
Yadav, Deepak Hooda, R Pant (wk),
DineshKarthik(wk),HardikPandya,R
Jadeja,RAshwin,YChahal,RaviBishnoi,
BhuvneshwarKumar,ArshdeepSingh,
AveshKhan.Standbys:DeepakChahar,
AxarPatel,ShreyasIyer. —PTI

Kyrgioscompletes
Washingtondouble
WashingtonDC:NickKyrgiosendeda
three-year title droughtwithadom-
inantvictoryoverYoshitoNishiokaat
the Citi Open on Sunday and the
Australiansaidhewasstunnedathis
"incredible transformation" over the
last year. Kyrgios launched a dozen
acesonthewaytoa6-46-3winover
his Japanese opponent to claim his
first singles title since winning the
samehardcourt tournament in 2019
inWashington,D.C.Kyrgios,whofin-
ished runner-up atWimbledon last
month,seemedovercomewithemo-
tionasheslumpedtohisbackonthe
courtaftersealingthewinforhissev-
enthcareer singles title. —REUTERS

Lahiri finishes8th
aheadofplay-offs
Greensboro:AnirbanLahiri rounded
off theweekwith a 2-under 68 in a
tournament thatmade 20-year-old
Korean Joohyung"Tom"Kimahero.
Kim added to his stature of a rising
starwithanemphatic five-shot vic-
toryovercompatriotSungjae Imand
John Huh of the U.S. at the
Wyndham Championship. Lahiri,
whoseroundsfor theweek included
66-67-68-68 for a 11-under total,
finished tied eighth.The Indian had
five birdies against three bogeys on
a day when he missed quite a few
chances. Yet he will rise to 66th as
the Play-offs start with St. Jude
Invitational. At20years, onemonth
and 17 days, Kim became the sec-
ond-youngestwinnersince thesec-
ondWorldWar. —PTI

BRIEFLY

SANDIPG
CHENNAIAUGUST8

FOR THE second successive evening, R
Praggnanandhaa emerged out of the hall,
somehowstillbouncyafteramind-churning
tussle, as his team’sman for crisis, theman
wholedthemfromdarknessto light.Hisde-
feat-staving victories againstAzerbaijan and
Uzbekistan,havekeptIndia’sthinninghopes
of a goldmedal alive as the ChessOlympiad
staggersontothefinal,decisiveday.
UnlikeDGukesh,whohasbeenonared-

hot streak, Praggnanandhaa grewerratic to-
wardsthemiddleofthetournament—hewas
winningmost games, but therewas an odd
slip-up, a fortuitouswin owing to his oppo-
nent’s streaky timemanagementwhere he
self-admittedly played terribly, last-ditch
draws,formfluctuatingbetweenspectacular
andordinary.
But under the sprawling shadow that

Gukesh had spread, Praggnanandhaa could
hide.Hehad the shade of comfort to realign
his game, sharpenhis tools andwait for the
rightmomenttostepoutoftheshadeandinto
thelimelight.Healwayshadaterrificsenseof
occasion and comes alive at the end games.
Perhapshewassavinghisbest for theendof
the tournament. Coach RBRamesh’swords
the other day seemed prophetic: “I amnot
worriedabouthisform,it’salongtournament
andhewillbeathisbestwhenitmatters.”
Thetimingforproducinghisbestperform-

ances could not have been timelier. It coin-
cidedwithGukesh’s inevitableslips.Hestut-
teredonSunday;Praggnanandhaasavedthe
daywith a tenaciouswin, one forwhich he
had to dig deep and summonall his experi-
enceandcalculativeskills.
OnMonday,Gukeshlost for thefirst time

in thechampionship,blunderingagainst the
world rapid champion Nodirbek
Abdusattorov inamanicendgame,acontest
that the Indianhaddominateduntil the dy-
ing moments. But worry not,
Praggnanandhaaproducedawin that keeps
them still in hunt for a historic goldmedal,
thoughit’snotentirely intheirhands.
Thisgame,though,hewasmostlyincon-

trol against an opponentwhowas younger
thanhewas.JavokhirSindarovisonly16,and
looksevenyounger.Buthe isaGrandmaster
who has beaten the World No 2 Alireza
Firouzja. A child prodigy himself,
Praggnanandhaawouldknowtheperilsofun-
derestimatingayoungeradversary.
The match began on the Kings Indian

Defence;orthodoxvariation. Typicallyinthis
line,White creates a three-pawncentre and
develops his kingside naturally.Whitewill
then create a pawnwedgewith d4-d5, fol-
lowedbyqueensideplay.Theopposingpawn

chains create spheres of influence on oppo-
sitesidesoftheboard.It’sahypermodernag-
gressiveopeningforBlack,allowingWhiteto
build a strongpawn centre to later counter-
attack it. But it’s a familiar opening for
Praggnanandhaa andhe knows thedangers
theblackcouldposelaterinthegame.Hewas
alsoawareofSindarov’spreferencetotakeout
hisopponent’spawnsratherthanhighervalue
pieces. It’s a classical Central European
method,wheremosttrytoweakentheoppo-
nent’s pawn structure. So Praggnanandhaa
came outwith a shrewdmove to lock the
frontline pawns of Sindarovwith a strong
bishop on e6, forcing his opponent to play
withhigher-valuepieces.He lost a couple of
pawns and a knight in the process, but for a

largercause.Asacrificeofsorts,aninstanceof
hissupremecalculativeskills.TheUzbekwas
lost in deep contemplation. He felt trapped,
twitchingonhisseatandfiddlingwithhishair.
Bypassing the bishop would expose his
queensidetooearly.
However, theendgamewasstill far away

andSindarovshowedhistacticalnousbypur-
suing defensivemeasures and temporarily
slowingdownthegame,buildinga counter-
impetus. The Indianplayedalong, taking the
chance to fortify some of his vulnerable
squares. Therewasahanging, isolatedpawn
atthecentre—sometimeshedoesthisinten-
tionally,asaprovocation,butinthisinstance,
itwasnotatrap.
However,eventuallySindarovhadtosum-

monrisks.Hewasforcedintomovinghisrook
to a2,which Praggnanandhaa’s rook ate up.
But Sindarov’s bishoppromptly snappedup
therook.Thegameopenedup,andnowitwas
a direct combat, the advantage exchanging
hands after every other move. Suddenly,
Praggnanandhaa's face turned grim, as he
sensed an ambush, a tricky line that could
provecostly.
He had a semi-brain-fademoment too,

andperhapsgotcarriedawaybyanirresistible
invitation topounceonSindarov’s knighton
f6with his bishop, only for the black bishop
toconsumehis.Sindarovhadtoremovethat
influential bishop tonurtureanychanceof a
victory.Now,hefoundhimself inadominant
position.Hiseyeswerelitupwithhope.

ButPraggnanandhaadidnotpanic—inbig
games he rarely does. He has not against
MagnusCarlsen;hedidnotagainsthisfresh-
facedfoeeither.Hehungin,tookoutacouple
of his pawns, forced his queen into slippery
territorybeforeslashingheronthe36thturn.
From there, Sindarov had faint hopes of a
comeback. And Praggnanandhaa emphati-
callysealedthegame.
The last two gameswere not the biggest

hehaseverplayed,northebiggesthewillever
play.Butthesecouldyetbethebiggestgames
he has ever played in his career in terms of
how theywould impact India’s campaign,
winsonwhichhanghiscountry’sthinmedal
hopes, two evenings he emerged from the
shadowsofGukesh.

CHESSOLYMPIAD

Keeps India’shopesalivewithwinoverUzbekistan’sSindarovonday fellowteenagersuffers first lossatOlympiadtoAbdusattorov

Tenacious Pragg emerges fromGukesh’s shadow

AlleyeswillbeonRPraggnanandhaagoingahead inthetourney.

SANDIPG
CHENNAIAUGUST8

AN ENDGAME blunder fromDGukesh
against Uzbekistan’s Nodirbek
Abdusattorovwould have far-reaching
consequences in deciding the medals
in the Chess Olympiad. Had Gukesh
converted his material and positional
advantage to full points, India Bwould
have been topping the pile with 17
pointsandabetter tie-breakpoint than
Armenia,whoalsohavethesamenum-
ber of points. But as it turned out, the
draw ensured that India B ended the
night on 16 points. The one precious
point, though, retainedUzbekistan’s top
spot with 17. Armenia, who beat
Azerbaijanareequalonpoints,butwith
an inferior tiebreak average.
So technically, India B team’s gold

medal hopes are not in their hands.
Even if they procure two points in the
next game, they would need both
Uzbekistan andArmenia to lose. In the
eventuality of a draw, the tie-break
pointsof players shall come intoplay.A
player’s tiebreak score is calculated by
adding together the score points of the
players they have defeated and half of
the score points of players they have
drawn against.
The possibility of both Uzbekistan

and Armenia fumbling is low, more so
as teams with advantageous positions
would go for outright draws. At the
same time, India B have to be wary of
the chasing pack too. Both India A and
USAhaveaccumulated16points, keep-

ing them in themedal loop.
But the table looks brighter in the

women’s section, where India A leads
with 17 points after thrashing
Kazakhstan.Theywereaidedbya feisty
Georgian teamthatbeatSunday’s lead-
ers Poland. But IndiaAhave towin and
not draw as Poland, with 16 points has
a slightly better tie-break average. Not
just Poland, three other teams —
Azerbaijan, Ukraine and Georgia also
have 16points apiece.
Women: India A (17), Poland,
Azerbaijan, Ukraine, Georgia (16)
Men: Uzbekistan (17), Armenia 17,
India B, India A, USA (16)

India’s fate out of their hands

DGukeshhadanendgameblunder
onMonday.

New Delhi
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Sweet 16 at 40: After Melbourne 2006, Sharath triumphs in Birmingham

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST8

HEATHMATTHEWS, themanwhopatches
upLakshyaSen'sbody,afteryetanotherofhis
bruisingmatches,orderedhimtogosit inan
icebathwhichis"10degreeflippingcold",for
an additional 30minutes, after his semifinal
attheCommonwealthGames."Itreallyhelps
you revive," Sen starts explaining diligently,
beforewickedly adding, "but icebaths are a
killer. I hate them. So they revive you if you
survivethem.
India'sCommonwealthGamesbadminton

bunchdidn'trunintochart-toppingopponents
thislastdozendays.Butplayingdaily-firstthe
team, then the individual - for a total of 6
medals,including3gold,plustwobronzeand
theteamsilver,leftthewholelotofthemmore
knackeredthanusual,withcoachesandphys-
iosworkingovertimetokeepthosecoiling-un-
coilingbodies intiptopshapetolastthecam-
paignthroughthebigRword-Recovery.
"YoucouldseehisMalaysianopponentto-

dayfeelingthecumulativeweightofhisearlier
matches in thesecondandthirdgames.That
extralongicebathwasworthit,thoughIknow
noathleteenjoysit,"Matthewswouldexplain.
Senhad frayedandrushedandplayedarub-
bishopeningset,notallowinghisnervestoset-
tle.Butashestartedhistrademarkcomebacks
thathingeondefense,theconditioningquali-
tiesofbothplayersbegantoshow.
Contrasttherapydemandsputtingthesore

body-preppedtowearhisopponentsdown-
throughalternatehotandcoldwatersplashes.
"Youhavetoensureyoustaywarmafterwards
anddon'tcatchacold,"Senreminds.Theback-
roomphysioworkman's personal tribute to
Englishweatheritmayseem,butit'sroughon
athletes. "The first 5-7minutes are painful.
Then itmakes youbetter," he says earnestly.
"Forsomeonesoyoung,he'sverymatureand
professionalaboutthesethings.Hediligently
followseverything,"Matthewssaidaboutthe
newlycrownedCWGmen'ssingleschampion.
There aredynamicworkouts, light tissue

rehab, beyond the stretching.His shirt flung
into the crowd in celebration - the torso re-
vealedsomeheavy-dutytapingonhisshoul-
der.PosttheAllEngland,Senhadtroublewith
his shoulder,which thoughcurrently alright,
needspreventivetaping,ameticulousprocess
justsohedoesn'tbreakdownfromoneofhis
snap-action reflexdefenses or a smash. "You
can't forceanathletetodothis.Hehastotake
responsibility onhis own. Lakshyahas done
that,"Matthewsstresses.
Thetwodaysafter theteamsilverand in-

dividual gold are eat-it-all days for shuttlers.
"They arenot robots. Theyneed their down-
time."ForSenthathasbeengrilledchickenand
potatoesatthefamouschainNando's.

Brother’s Broth for Satvik
ForChiragShetty,whofelttheintensityof

the crowdat theNational ExhibitionCentre,
andthestadiumasbothencouragingandex-
haustingbecausethelightsandheavingcrowd
takea lot outof you, it's beenan Indian lamb
preparationhe's stuck to. "Weweredrained
out by thequarterfinals, and then therewas
thegoldtobewon.It'squitedraining,"hesays.
Satwik,whose brother is accompanying

himand cooks for himdaily, says the CWG
medalshavealwayssqueezedalotoutofhim.
"IalwaysgetinjuredaftertheCWG,afterplay-
ing in twoevents. But this time I felt ok." You
suspect it's thefamiliar foodfor thebigBeast,
whosemoodscanwaxandwanedepending
onhowhefeltabouthisdinner.Thebrother's
brothsurekeptthegianthappyandcontent.

Tough time for Sindhu
Notonetoeverbeinjured,PVSindhuhas

analmightyscareafterthequarters,whereher
Achilles heel flaredup.Her shadowpractice
wassolumbered,coachParkTaeSanghadone
rightfright."Butwehadtoplaythefinals,"he
recalls. TheKorean,who reckons Sindhuwill
win if she defendswell,wasworried that if
MichelleLi'sslowdropsgotgoing,andSindhu's
lunginglegcameunderpressure,CWGcould
turnintoanightmare.
Typically, stretching, rubbing, hydrother-

apy-poolwaterwalking-dothetrickforthe
naturallygiftedandrecoveringathlete,buther
physioEvangelinewonderedifSindhuwould
mentallyandemotionallycopeaftertheniggle
intheankleagainstthetrickyMalaysianwho
stretched her to three. Memories of the

OlympicsmatchvsHeBing Jiaowhere sore-
ness after her lost semifinal and thedesired
turnaroundinthebronzeplayoffhadgiventhe
teamabig scare returned. But Sindhuwould
plodthroughonbothtimes,
One of Sindhu'smost outstanding traits

isshe'snevermissedasingledayofabswork-
outs-crunches,sideplanks,V-ups."I'venever
seen anotherwoman athletework so hard.
She's not missed abs even one day," the
physiosays.
Geneticallystrongshemaybe,butthenew

CWGchampworkshard tokeep that advan-
tage. She canpolish off an entire biryani and
workitalloffwithaddedhardwork,ormunch
onaSamosaandhourslatergetontothecourt
andstillwin. "Herbasic funda is toeatwhat-
everbutworkharderincourt,"Evangelinesays.
Thoughshe insists theathleteshave tremen-
douscontroloverhercheatdayportions.
It's been eggs and bread at the CWG,

thoughshedigsafewfavouriteItalianhaunts,
shesays,intheUK."I'llrelaxandeatgoodfood.
That'smy ideaof chilling," she says after the
"superbgold.Oncemore."
Fastmusichasbeenbuzzinginherearsall

week,andalocal radiostationwilldedicatea

Vijaydittytoheronthemorningshowtheday
after(plusArijithitsforLakshyaSen),andafew
Perrybullsandclothesareontheshoppinglist.
"She'sdedicatedasanathlete.Butaneven

greaterperson. Like if shegoesout for coffee,
she'llcasuallyaskifherstaffwantscoffee,and
actually get coffee for us. She's a big star, she
doesn'tneedtodothat,"saysthephysiofrom
SirburKagazhangarinTelangana.
Themedalswerewonbythestars,butres-

onated through thegenuine glee of the sup-
portstaffwhoworklongerhours,andwhose
workoft-timesstartsaftertheglory-shotsare
clicked.Indiateenswithshuttlerswho'vebeen
patched back by Dr C Kiran, the travelling
trainee. "I'd lostmy father to Covid second
wave,andthenmymotherwasdetectedwith
cancerrightbeforetheOlympics,"Evangeline
says,explaininghowthephysicalstrugglesalso
haveemotionaloffshoots.
"Itwas toughto travel thenand leavemy

mumbehind. Butwhen the athletewins a
medalliketoday,itmakeseverysacrificeworth
it,"shesays.A57strokerallyplayedbySindhu-
Michelle Li is testimony to Sindhu's continu-
ingphysicalconditioning.Shelosttherally,but
neverfellshortattheforecourtlunge.

MIHIRVASAVDA
AUGUST8

TAKENAT face value, India’s 61medals and
fourth-place finish at the Birmingham
CommonwealthGamesareanotchdownfrom
thepreviouseditionatGoldCoastfouryearsago.
Engageinsomenumbercrunching,though,and
it’llemergethatdespitefewermedals,Indiahas
madesomecriticalgains.
Thegoldsweepinbadmintononthefinal

daymarked the beginning of India’s domi-
nance in the sport at the CWG, ending
Malaysia’s decades-long stranglehold. The
otherbigsplash–eventhoughtherewereno
medals – came in the pool, where Srihari
Nataraj’s twin backstroke final appearances
pointtoapromisingfuture.Butthemostsig-
nificantgainof allwasseen inathletics.
Theonegold,foursilverandthreebronze

medals is India’sbest showing inCWGtrack
andfieldonforeignsoil.AndmuchlikeNeeraj
Chopra’sgoldattheTokyoOlympics,theper-
formanceon thebrightblue tracks and lush
greenfieldsoftheAlexanderStadiumwillbe
India’sbiggest takeawayfromBirmingham.

Theeightathleticsmedalsmightbehalfof
what shooting – India’s golden goose at the
CWG–fetchedfouryearsago,buttheyseem
noless inworth.Unlikeshooting,athletics is
oneof thefewsportsattheCWGwithahigh
competition level – the entry list is littered
withnamesofathleteswhoareeitherworld
orcontinentalchampions.
That’s the reason Avinash Sable’s silver

medalinthe3,000msteeplechase,wherehe
gave amighty scare to the all-conquering
Kenyans–ismoresignificantthan,say,aRavi
Dahiyagoldmedalinwrestling,asportwhere
thelevelofcompetitionismuchhigheratthe
trials to select the Indian team for the CWG
thantheGamesthemselves.
The success in athletics will also serve

asanotherreminderfor Indiatokeepdiver-
sifying intomoresportsratherthanputting
all theireggs inonebasket,especiallyat the
CWG. The Commonwealth Games pro-
gramme is evolving faster than even the
Olympic one, with some radical changes
proposed for the next edition in Victoria,
Australia.
Itsconsequenceisthatalongwithshoot-

ing,wrestling–asportinwhichIndiawon12

medals, including 6 golds, in Birmingham–
too finds itself on thechoppingblock for the
2026 Games. In such a scenario, Indiawill
have to identify other sources formedals to
matchtheircurrenttally, letalonesurpassit.
Speaking to The Indian

Express before the
CommonwealthGames,player-
turned-administratorManisha
Malhotra had underlined the
needforIndiatostartlookingbe-
yondshootingandwrestlingfor
medals.“Youcan’tkeepsticking
only to shooting, wrestling,
archery for medals,” she had
said. “You’ll never pass the
medal tally you aspire to if you
don’t look at new sports and infusemoney
intonewsports.”

Heavy-medal sports
Malhotra had a point. Athletics, swim-

ming,cycling,gymnastics,wrestling,andca-
noeing, between them,account for171gold
medals,50percentof thetotalmedalsonof-
ferattheOlympics.TheUS,China,Russiaand
other topOlympic nations follow a strategy

tochannel all their energy into theseheavy-
medal sports for amajor chunk of their tal-
lies.Ofthesix,Indiacanonlyclaimtobease-
riousplayerglobally inwrestling.
In this context, themedals in track and

fieldmakeonerubtheirhands
in anticipation. Eldhose Paul’s
giant leapof17.03mtowinthe
triple jumpgold could’ve seen
him finish sixth at the Tokyo
Games. If he adds half ametre
to his personal best, he could
well be among themedals at
theWorld Championships or
theOlympics.
The showman that he is,

TejaswinShankarhasalready
generated a buzz around him by declaring
thathe’llcompeteindecathlonatnextyear’s
AsianGames rather than the high jump, an
event in which he won India’s first-ever
medal at the CWG. Thatwill open another
door for India’sathletes.
Andit isn’t justattheCWG.Attheunder-

20World Championships, which ran paral-
lellyinCali,Colombia,thecoming-of-ageper-
formancesofthejuniorathleteshavegivena

glimpseintowhatthefuturemighthold.The
dayswhen India’s athletes turnedupatma-
joreventstobeembarrassinglypoorseemto
beathingof thepast.
Although itwill remain as the overarch-

ing storyline, Birmingham2022wasn’t just
about India’s trackandfieldexploits.
The last 10 days were about a peerless

Sharath Kamal continuing to pocket gold
medals16years afterwinninghis first; they
wereaboutaragtagbunchofathletes–police
constables, government officers and teach-
ers –making the entire country sit up and
take notice of a sport, lawn bowls, thatwas
largely dismissed as a relic of the
Commonwealth;theywerealsoaboutsome
timelyreassurances,liketheoneprovidedby
thewomen’s hockey team, whose bronze
medalshowedtheyremainontherightpath
sincetakingoffattheTokyoOlympicsdespite
recentbumps.
Lookingatthebiggerpicture,vis-à-visthe

Olympics, it’s these little gains that actually
count. And from that point of view, the 61
medalsmay be five fewer than in 2018 but
the 22 gold, 16 silver and 23 bronzemedals
mark progression, rather than regression,

Icebaths forLakshya,brother’s rice&dal forSatwik, LambforChirag,Nandos’grilledchicken,andmanicabworkouts+ Italian forSindhu

PVSindhusavourshergoldmedal-winningmoment. LakshyaSenduringhisgruellingcontestagainstMalaysia'sNgTzeYong. Reuters/AP

India’s tally may be lower, but diversification & athletics haul a good sign

Recipe for Gold

ANILDIAS
MUMBAI AUGUST8

CIRCA2006.The then24-year-oldAchanta
Sharath Kamal was playing his first
Commonwealth Games men’s singles fi-
nalsandhewasupagainsthomefavourite,
Australia’sWilliamHenzell.Havingplayed
Henzell and beaten him in 2004, Sharath
knew Henzell’s style of play and studied
how to counter it. Hewas confident about
securing his first gold medal at the quad-
rennial games.
But then Henzell completely changed

his tactics. Known forhis fast-pacedgame,
Henzell played slowand close to thenet. It
meant that Sharath had to completely
changehisaggressivestyleofplaytoo.Being
a strong forehandplayer then, Sharathhad
toquicklyadapttoHenzell’sbackhandtop-
spin shots andmanaged to take the high-
octanebest-of-sevenmatch4-3.
That’s really been the story of

Sharath’s table tennis journey so far. ‘So
far’, because even at 40, there’s no sign of
him stopping. One of the hallmarks of his
game is that throughout his career – he
adapts quickly to his opponent’s playing

style and then beats them at their own
game. Sixteen years after theMelbourne
triumph, it has brought him his second
Commonwealthmen’s singles gold, at the
BirminghamGames.
Three games stand out at the 2022

CommonwealthGames. The first being his
singlesmatch in the semifinal of themen’s
team event against Nigeria’s top player
ArunaQuadri. Inoneof thebestmatchesof
the Games, Sharath, the currentWorld No.
39, dishedout a table tennismasterclass to
Aruna. The Indianwon the first game 11-9
before Aruna fought back brilliantly towin
the second11-7.
One could be forgiven for thinking the

tide was turning in Aruna’s favour but
Sharath, unleashing some power-hitting,
dominated Aruna 11-8 in the third before
clinchingaratherdramaticfourthgame15-
13 togive India a2-0 lead in thematch.
Thesecondwashismen’s singles semi-

final against England’s PaulDrinkhall. The
Englishman matched Sharath’s speed,
meaning India’s 10-time national cham-
pion had to be quicker than he usually is.
Attacking Drinkhall’s backhand with his
thunderous forehand,Sharathmanagedto
win thematch 4-3 to reach the final.

Then, of course, there was the men’s
singles final against Liam Pitchford of
EnglandonMonday.After losing theopen-
ing game to theWorldNo. 20, Sharath de-
cided to be overtly aggressive and it
worked in his favour as he closed out the
match4-1forhis thirdgold inBirmingham.

Tactical andmental strength
NehaAggarwalSharma,whopartnered

Sharath at the 2008 Olympics, has seen
him fromclosequarters, andmore impor-
tantly, has seen howhe’s altered his game
throughout his career to stay at the top.
“We all know that Sharath is the best

Indian table tennis player but I don’t think
weactuallyknowhowgoodhe is.Wehave
good Indian players but really nobody can
match Sharath’s level because he’s tacti-
cally and mentally very strong,” she told
The Indian Express.
Neha says it’s his years of playing in the

German Bundesliga that have helped him
growtremendously. “Whenyouplay inthe
WorldTableTennis(WTT)events,youcome
across all kinds of players and all of them
play at a very high level. And Sharath has
played abroad for countless years, giving
himthatexperiencethatnobodyelsehas. I
don’t think there’s any opponent or any
styleofplaythathefears.Heknowshowto
deal with anything that gets thrown at
him,” she said.
While he’s dominated at the

Commonwealth Games, his goal of an
Olympic and Asian Games singles medal
remains. He’s had quite a fewmemorable
matches though. The game against even-
tualwinnerMaLongat theTokyoOlympics
will never be forgotten.
Sharath faced Long, who was defend-

ing the title he won in 2016, in the third
roundof the tournament.Hesnatched the
second game away from the then World

No. 3 and took the third game to the tie-
breakerbeforeeventually losing thematch
in five games. Even taking a game out of
Longwas considered an achievement.
It’s not that he’s always been the tech-

nically strong player that he is. Neha says
thatbefore2010hewasn’tverystrongwith
hisbackhands.Shesayshegladlyacknowl-
edged his shortcomings and decided to
work on them.
“He’s always been a player with fero-

cious forehands. A foreign coach of his at
the time asked him to work on his back-
hands. Sharath realised that to be a com-
pleteplayerandhavethatkindof longevity,
he would have to become an all-round
player. That’s what hewent about doing,”
she said. Despite being such an experi-
enced player, Sharath is always curious to
learnabout theopponent, according tohis
brother Rajath,who’s part of the technical
staff of the Indian team.
“There’snothingyoucan teachSharath

technique-wise. You just have tohavedis-
cussionswithhim.Themorewetalkabout
aplayer’s technique, themorestrategieshe
develops in his head and is ready to exe-
cute them. The best part is that he doesn’t
mind trying new strategies,” Rajath said
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SharathKamal,40,beatEngland’sLiamPitchford4-1 inthefinal. AP

INDIAWRAP

Hockey:Australiarip
Indiatoshreds
Inoneof itsworstperformancesinre-
cent times, the Indianmen's hockey
team suffered an embarrassing 0-7
drubbing at the hands of defending
championsAustralia to settle for a sil-
ver medal at the Commonwealth
GameshereonMonday.Australiablew
awayIndiawiththeirwhirlwindspeed
andrelentlessattacks,extendingtheir
dominance of the CWG stage. Since
hockey's introductionat theGames in
1998,Australiahasalwaysstoodontop
of thepodium.This is India's thirdde-
feat against Australia in a CWG final,
havinglosttotheminthe2010andthe
2014editions of theGames.Theother
timeIndiasufferedsuchaheavydefeat
in CWGwas in 2010 edition in New
Delhi,whereAustraliahammeredthe
hosts8-0.TheIndianslookedrustyand
clueless as they conceded toomuch
spacetotheAustraliansinthemid-field,
which allowed the Kookaburras to
makeinroads.

Boxing:Sagarbags
silverondebut
Fast-risingIndianboxerSagarAhlawat
concluded an impressive
CommonwealthGamescampaignby
clinchingthesilvermedalinthesuper-
heavyweight(+92kg)divisionhere.
Competinginhismaideninternational
event,Sagarlostthegoldmedalboutto
homefavouriteDeliciousOrieviaa5-0
unanimous decision late on Sunday.
The20-year-old,whosurprisedevery-
onewithhispowerfulperformancein
theearlierbouts,wasforcedtodefend
intheopeningroundasOrieassumed
theroleof theaggressor.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

MEDALTALLY
RankNation Gold SilverBronze Total
1. Australia 67 57 54 178
2. England 57 66 53 176
3. Canada 26 32 34 92
4. India 22 16 23 61
5. NewZealand 20 12 17 49
6. Scotland 13 11 27 51
7. Nigeria 12 9 14 35
8. Wales 8 6 14 28
9. SAfrica 7 9 11 27
10. Malaysia 7 8 8 23

G S B Total
Men 13 9 13 35
Women 8 6 9 23
Mixed 1 1 1 3

MEDALSBYSPORT
Sport G S B Total
Wrestling. 6 1 5 12
Table tennis. 4 1 2 7
Weightlifting 3 3 4 10
Boxing 3 1 3 7
Badminton 3 1 2 6
Athletics 1 4 3 8
LawnBowls 1 1 0 2
Parapowerlifting 1 0 0 1
Judo 0 2 1 3
Hockey 0 1 1 2
Cricket 0 1 0 1
Squash 0 0 2 2
Total 22 16 23 61

INDIA'SHAUL

EXPRESSINBIRMINGHAM

WhenyouplayAustralia this canhappen sometimes.
But I’mdisappointedwedidn’t playwell at all.We let
ourselvesdownandall the thingswe talkedaboutwe
didn’t do. It’s disappointing.”

GRAHAMREID
INDIAMEN’SHOCKEYCOACHONTHE0-7DEFEATTOAUSTRALIA

New Delhi
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